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NS NO WORD GIVEN OUT AS TO FORTUNES 
OF ALLIED FORCES MARCHING TO PEKIN

anarchist tries to kill the
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1IGovernment Will Press Forward by Every Means in Their Power 

to Relieve the Legations—No Lack of Co-Operation 
Among the Allies-

Would-Be Assassin Had a Bulldog Revolver, Which Was Knocked 
Out of His Hand by the Grand Vizier -Shah 

Was Remarkably Cool.
London, An*. 2.—Replying to ■ question 

In the House ot Commons to-day, Parlia
mentary Secretary Brodrlck said a report 
had reached the Admiralty, Tuesday, July 
8L from Rear Admiral Brace, elating that 
•Itbo Bear Admiral Kempt! of the United 
States navy attended the council of ad-

the relief of the legations. In the Yangtse 
sphere British ships and forces would as
sist the Viceroys, but must limit thelc 
undertaking to the defence of Shanghai,

A Third Brigade From India.
The UoTernment had thought it wise to 

order a third brigade from India in reedl- 
neae for posalble emergencies.

Opposed to Partltloa.
The Cabinet. Mr. Brodrlck said, was 

completely unanimous «gainst partition ot 
China, which would be fraught with In
finite danger, and the Government had no 
reason to believe they were at variance 
with any of the European powers In that 
respect. Further, the Government would 
do netting to set up anything bet Chinese 
administration In China. The Government 
had not in contemplation the Idea of organ- 
long the Chinese army under foreign ora- 
cere. What form the indemnity should 
take must be left for future considera
tion.

carriage proceeded to the Alexander II. 
bridge, where a boat was taken for Sevres.

Pistol of the Balldog Type.
The pistol carried by the would-be mur

derer was of the bulldog type, loaded with 
live cartridges. When the police seized 
the man he tried to break away, shouting, 
‘"To my assistance, friends!” Then he 
quieted down and permitted himself to be 
taken off.

When the knife was found on his person 
an officer remarked: “Yon also had a 
knife," to which the man replied :

"Yes; I took some precautions."
“Why did yon attempt to assassinate the 

Shah?" the officer asked.
“Because,” was the reply, “it pleased 

me. That does not concern yon.”
To all other questions the prisoner re

mained dumb.
A Warning Prom an Italian.

Just before starting from the palace the 
Shah received a letter dated from Italy 
signed with an Italian name, but posted 
In Paris, announcing that he would be as
sassinated to-day. The police believe the 
man who attacked the Shah was not alone 
In his efforts. The whole of the police de
partment la at work on the case.

What an Eye-Witness Says.
Another eye-witness of the affair said: 

“When the gate of the palace opened the 
first carriage to appear contained the Shan. 
He sat at the right band aide with his doc
tor beside him. Opposite him were the 
Grand Vizier and Gen. Parent, the personal 
aide of the Shah. The landan turned to 
the left towards Avenue Bols de Boulogne.

Jumped on the Step.
"It had not gone far when a man dressed 

as a carpenter rushed towards the carriage 
and put his right foot on the step, resting 
bis left hand on the door to a salat him in

Parts, Aug. 2.—An attempt on the life of 
the Shah of Persia, Mnzaffer-Ed-Dln, was 
made this morning, but luckily It resulted 
In no harm to Hts Majesty. A man broke 
thru a llje of policemen, as the Shah was 
leaving Ms apartments, and tried to mount 
the royal carriage step. He held,, a re
volver In his hand, but aa soon as bis In
tention was divined the police disarmed 
him before he was able to fire.

At the police station the man expressed 
regret that he had been unable to carry 

_ ont Ma Intention. He said: "This is an 
* affair between me and my conscience."

Man Unshed Up,
It was 9.15 when the carriage of the snan 

emerged from the court of the Sovereign's 
Palace with the Shah and Me Grand Vlrter 
seated Inside opposite Gen. Parent. The 
carriage had proceeded but a few yarAs 
when a man dressed as a laborer and wear
ing a beret sprang from between two auto
mobiles. He broke thro the line of police
men, overturning a bicycle officer, and 
Jumped op on the royal carriage step. In 
one hand the man had a cane, which he 
raised aa tho to strike. But this movement 
was only intended to hide the real purpose. 
In the other hand he held a revolver.

Anarchist Waa Overpowered.
The attempted assassination then came to 

an end, for the Grand Vizier struck the 
weapon from the man’s hand, and at the 
same time officers caught his arm from be
hind and overpowered him.

A crowd of 500 people witnessed the 
attempted assassination, and at once made 
a rash towards the would-be murderer. The 
police acting aa guards of the Shah, now- 
ever, prevented the mob from doing violence 

the miscreant.
The prisoner was taken to the police sta

tion.

The Silence Believed to Be Due to the Censorship—Ministers Reported Well on 
July 30—A Christian Town of 10,000 Wiped Out—Eight English Women

Beheaded in the Streets of Chuchow.

;TRANCE i

i i! mirais before the attack on Taka, he was 
| unable to take any action, because he had 
received no authorization from Washington

I !
committee decided to send the following 
cablegram :

"Committee entrust decision to staff, ad-,10 do so. 
•vising Mackenzie, McClure MacGilllvray 
remaining In or near China, watening de
velopments, others returning to Vanctuver 
If necessary. Cable freely."

In the event of the three missionaries 
named being unable to remain, otnera will 
be chosen.

Governments It itke allies arrest their 
march on Pekin.

"Chang la yet unable to secure a reply 
to the message In his care to M. Pichon, the 
French Minister In PeMn, as the Tseng It 
Yemen will not consent to the forwarding 
of cipher messages for the Mlnlstets.

“It is asserted that the foreigners within 
the Imperlel city and the Consular corps 
have decided to entrust the defence of the 
coi cession* to the International naval 
forces”

London, Aug. 8.—(4.48 a.m.)—So word 
cornea this morning regarding the fortunes

and that It la feared the legation will suc
cumb within a week."

Germans Are Delighted.
The Vienna correspondent of The Times 

says:
“The Sene Frele Presse greete the de

cision of the Brltirti and American Gov
ernments to advance on Pekin lndepend 
cully with the greatest satisfaction. It be
lieves that the resolution of these two 
powers will put an end to the paralysis oc
casioned by the unsolved question of the 
chief command, and will Inspire the com
bined forces with fresh lire and vigor,

"It eays that, when the Anglo-American 
troops assume the offensive, the others will 
follow suit.”
Brodrlclt’s

eetved.
Mr. Brodrlck's statement In the House of 

Commons yesterday, placing Great Britain 
on record aa unalterably opposed to the 
partition of China, la well received by all 
the morning papers, which, for lack of 
other news, chletty devote their comments 
to Dr. Morrison's remarkable message to 
The Times, cabled yesterday to the United 
States.
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Bo Lack of Co-Operation.
Mr. Brodrlck said he had no fresh In

formation to communicate regarding the 
allied forces.

Later, Mr. Brodrlck said that, a!too 
large forces were now at Tien Tsln, they 
were not yet fully armed and equipped. 
As far as he was able to Judge at present, 
there wae no lack of co-operation among 
the commanders, and no avoidable delay. 
Government Offered Japan Flnan-

ot the comparatively email body of troops 
believed to be forcing tbetr way toward 
Pekin. The silence Is probably due to 
dIUgent censorship rather than to any 
lack of development».

Stormed Chinese Fortress.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 2.—Uen. urodekoir, 

under date of Wednesday, Aug. 1, tele
graphs as follows:

"The Chinese fortress at Hunghnn was 
stormed by Gen. Augustoff July 30, thus 
relieving the posts of Novokljevskoje and 
Postja, threatened by the Hunghun garri
son. Many guns were tsken. The Rus
sie n loss was two officers and six men 
killed, and four men wounded." --

The British Commander.
Tien Tsln. Joly 27, via Shanghai, Aug. 

1.—Gen. Sir Alfred Gasclee arrived here 
and assumed command of the /British 
forces to-day.

Were the Japanese Repulsed f
New York, Aug. 2.—From Tien Tsln. un

der dite of Sunday, says a Che too cable 
to The Herald, comes a report that the 
Japanese vanguard has been repulsed, with 
a loss of 150 killed and wounded.

Minister» Well July 80.
A Shanghai special announces the receipt 

of an official telegram from the Teung 
II Yemen, asserting that the Minutera 
were all well on July 30, and that vege
tables, fruits and other supplies had been
sent to the legation» on several occasions.

Friendly Intercourse Again,
“Friendly Intercourse,” tie official tele

gram says, “la new being carried on be
tween the Ministers and the imperial 
Government,"

Wiped Oat a Christian Town.
According to The Dally Express, how

ever, cablegrams from Che Foo announce 
tbit the Imperial troops advancing to op
pose the relief force have completely 
wiped ont a Christian town near Pekin, 
killing five foreign priests and ID,000 
native Christiana.

WILL IGNORE LI HUNG CHANG
In Hts Remonstrances Against nn 

Advance on Pekin by the 
Allied Forces.

London, Aug. 2.—United State» Ambas
sador Choate called at the Foreign Office 
to-day. He did not see Lord Salisbury, 
but it Is understood he left a memor
andum to the effect that the United states 
pirposed paying no heed to LI Huig 
Chang's remonstrances against an ad
vance on Pekin, nor to assurances that 
crtomunlcntion with Minister Conger will 
he established some time In the future.

elal Aslstance.
In giving the dally recdrtl of steps 

the Government had taken, with a view to 
rescuing the legations, Mr. Brodrlck 
stated that on July 6 the Government 
proffered financial assistance to Japan,with 
the special object of relieving the lega
tions. ~

The Less Said the Better.
Mr. Brodrlck thought It was a time when 

the less said the better. Great changes 
might arise from the recent calamitous 
events, bat he hoped the European powers 

foundation upon 
which to build np a Chinese Government 
which would ensure clvlUsing me to » 
population forming one-tMrd of the toman 
race.

IWell Restatement

would discover some

V Will Relieve the Legations.
The Government, he said, would press 

forward by every means In their power to
X

WERE THEY MURDERED? t|

IC.P.ÜÉOFFMN IS I CAMPAIGN TO OPEN?3 The Worst la Looked for for All 
the Workers ot the Ntng- 

po District.
London, Aug. 2.—The Chinese Inland Mis

sion received the following cablegram from 
the Bev. F. W. Stevenson to-day:

Shanghai, July 31.—Probably Misses King, 
Burton and Rasmussen and Mrs. Cunnells 
have been murdered at Ho Slion, Province 
of Shansi.
the Nlngpo district, and the worst Is ap
prehended for all the workers, who are two 
married couples and four single ladles."

•25 German Transports Chartered.
Berlin Aug. 2.—The Cologne Gazette to

day states that the Government ha» char
tered the North German Lloyd Company’s 
at en mers Barba roaaa, Konlugen Luise and 
Friedrich der Grosse to convey troops to 
China. Each of the steamers named has a 
capacity of 3000 men.

■> to

- FREE COMMUNICATION DEMANDED, in fancy bro- 
dium and dark 
g ends and club 
ice 50c

Statement That the Three Maritime 
Ministers Are Returning is 

Taken as a Sign.

Shah Carried Ont Hts Program. 
This afternoon the Shah carried out his 

program for • trip down the Seine to Ver
sailles.

Poor Crop Prospects in Manitoba Has 
Made It Necessary to Shorten 

the Staff

the mount. Then, drawing Ms right hand 
from hla pocket, he pushed it towards the 
breast of the Shah. This hand carried a 
revolver. i

By the Chinese Ministers for Lega
tion. In Pekin and That They 

Be Sent to Tien Telm.
St. Petersburg, Ang. 2.—The CMneze Min

ister, Yang Lu, on behalf of the other 
Chinese Ministers at European capitals, has 
cabled the Governor of Shantung a demand 
that the members of the legations be per
mitted free telegraph communication with 
their Governments, and be sent to Tien 
Tsln under a Chinese escort.

Adrlces received by the Russian general 
staff from Tien Tsln estimate that there 
are 50,000 trained Chinese troops In Pekin 
In addition to a large force of Boxers, whose 
strength Is not yet broken.

In the opinion of the general staff to 
march to Pekin before the end of the rainy 
season would be risky, the climate being 
changeable.

Ii icdlate Advance.
Uen. Gaeelce, so says this correspondent, 

was strongly opposed to an Immediate ad
vance, hot he was over-ruled by the other 
commanders and. Influenced by Washing
ton’s order to Gen. Chaffee to "proceed 
wit boat an Instant’» delay."

Biff lit English Women Beheaded.
From Shanghai The Dally Express has 

received confirmation ot the reported mur
der of 60 missionaries In the Province of 
Shansi, with the additional Information 
that eight English women were dragged 
out of the mission building by n Chinese 
mob, who beheaded them In the streets of 
Chuchow.

French troops are reported to have occu
pied Mengtsse, In the Province or Yun 
nan.

Opposed to

. .25 The Would-Be Assassin.
The would-be assassin declines absolutely 

to give bis name or nationality. He speaks 
but little, and that with a southern accent.

Shah Saw the Weapon.
The Shah was surprised, but did not real- 

lp pay much attention to the man until he 
perceived the weapon. Then he bounded 

The police believe him to be an Italian, aside, and, standing up In the landau, Utt- 
He la about 26 year* of age, has chestnut ed a cane, a second later bringing it down 
colored hair, a large mustache and bine | upon the head off bis assailant. At the

same moment the Grand Vizier Jumped to 
hla feet and seized the man by the arm 
and twisted hla wrist, actually raising him 
from the ground. The Grand Vizier Is a 
veritable giant, and without apparent effort 
he held the aggressor suspended In the air. 
Then a policeman following on a bicycle

The Advance Has Began,
Shanghai, Wednesday, Aug. 1.—The alliez 

advanced towards Pekin to-day. It Is es
timated that the expedition numbers 20,000 
men of all arms, with 170 guns. It la 
hoped to reach Pekin Aug. 12.

There la a local rebellion in

36 inches long, 
ks, mohair ends 
pOc pair, ,

... .lAj

MR. TARTE MUST BE CONSULTEDIN MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT.
MISSIONARIES ORDERED HOME.

Power* Will Guard Their Troop
ships.

Berlin, Aug. 2.—The Cologne Gazette 
ahserts that the powers will organize ape- 

protection for their troopships In 
Chinese waters against posalble attacks 
by the Chinese fleet.

Bo Will Decide mm to Wkat 1» 
*or tk« Party’* Interests 

flu Quebec.

Meeting of the Employee Held lu 
Winnipeg—Order to Cut Down 

Came From Montreal.

itForelga Mission Committee Cable 
Instructions to Their Repre

sentatives In Chinn.
A meeting of the Foreign Mission Com

mittee waa held yesterday to consÏÏTer the 
request of the missionaries In China for 
Instructions as to their future conduct» who 
are at present supposed to be at Shanghai. 
The chair was occupied by the convenor, 
Dr. Moore of Ottawa, and those present 
were : Revs. Dr. McLaren, Toronto; J. B. 
Fraser. Allan J. Thompson, Sarnia; Dr. 
Johnson, London; Dr. Warden, Dr. Mc
Kay, Mr. Hamilton Cassele, Mr. Andrew 
Jeffrey, Toronto; Rev. J. K. McNetllle, 
Lindsay, and D. Wilson* Seaforth. There 
were also present: Rev. Harvey Grant of 
tbg Honan staff and Rev. W. Gautd of For
mosa.

After fully condemning the situation the

grey. eyes. He was dressed In a blouse and 
wide trousers, the usual clothes of a car
penter. In hla pocket were found an ugly 
knife and a handkerchief marked *T28th 
Regiment Infantry."

partaient.
rial Ottawa, Ang. 2.-(8pedal.)-lf Mr. John 

Charlton Is correctly reported as to the 
meeting of the International Commission in 

mechanical departments of the company November, there Is small likelihood of an 
about 300 men on the western division have October election, 
been laid off temporarily. Further enquir
ies elicited the fact that about 260 men 
were laid off at the shops on Monday even
ing, and that the working force la to be 
reduced by about 50 per cent. A largely 
attended meeting of the C.P.K. employes 
Interested was held In Albert Halt last

Winnipeg, Ang. 2.—(Spedal.)-lt was an
nounced from the C.P.K. offices yesterday 
that owing to lack of work tor men In the

>r for 87.90. 
sde of hardwood, 
se lever locks with ; 
provision shelves, N 

:nlar price $12 to
; prt":.Prt;.7.90

Was He s Soldier f
When this waa discovered the men said: 

"That will not aid you In your enquiries 
concerning my identity."

To some officials ot the household of the 
Shah who tried to Interrogate him the pris
oner said : "Your master will do well to 
resign; otherwise we will kill him."

Shah’s Courage Remarkable,
An eye-witoeee of the attempted aseaae- 

1 nation says the comrage of the Shah w$* 
remarkable. He acted with perfect cool- 
new, and was among the first to seize his 
3£nuld-be murderer, bolding him with both 
banda until the man wae thrown to the 
ground by the police.

Excited by the attempt, and when tho 
man had been led away, he re-seated him
self In hla carriage and quietly spoke m 
Persian to the Grand Vizier. Then the

French Battleship Salle.
Cherbourg, Ang. 2.—The battleship Re

doubtable sailed to-day, bearing Admiral 
Pottire, who takes command of the French 
fleet. In Chinese waters. She was accom- 
pp uled by the cruiser Chneseloup.

Jumped from his machine and, grasping the 
man, drew him back. Other police arrived, 
and the man was overpowered and led 
away.

On the other hand, the 
statement that the three Cabinet Ministers 
from the Maritime Provinces

NO CIPHER MESSAGES
•si Settees.
wn Settees, hard- 
i»de and braced, 
price *3.75, fjQ

are coming 
home from Europe at short notice 1» taken 
6ere ** * ■I*® that the campaign la about 
to open In short order. Thera Is still a, 
well-circulated rumor that the Cabinet will

Will Be Permitted to Be Sent to the 
Foreign Ministers In 

Pekin.
Paris, Ang. 2.—The French Consul-Gen

eral at Shanghai telegraphs to-day as fol
ios», : f

“14 Hnng Chang has stated to the United 
States Cbnsul that the Minister» will "Be 
pot In communication with their respective

Shah Waa Not Excited.
The Shah did not appear to be excited by Legation In Bad Shape.

The Tien Tsln correspondent of The 
Standard aaysi

"À heartrending letter has been received

German Transports Balled.
Bremerhaven, Aug. 2.—The German tran

sport» Rhelne and Adrla sailed for China
roro/ -dV^ry* ^""ro^eveç-ng tokens, to, situation. The pro- 
R'ÏLra and to. Ureas vtstted both ! .TM,*

Manager Whyte's Explanation. 
Manager Whyte explains the company's 

action In laying off the staff at the shops. 
It was done with » view to cutting down 
expenses, the necessity for which the com
pany feels, In the face of the poor crop 
prospecta for this fall. The mechanical 
department have been made to feel this 
because the rolling stock will not be re
quired to be Increased. An extra number 
either of engine» or cars will not be needed 
this year. The order to cat down expenses 
had been received from Montreal, and 
while he had Instructed Mr. () Borne to 
reduce the force at the shops. th(e had 
been done by Master Mechanic Cross, who 
had retained Just enough men to keep the 
shops going. It Is reported to-nlgnt that a 
strike may take place.

the attempt. When the officials tried to 
Interrogate the prisoner this afternoon he 
ipajptalned absolute -alienee. Nothing would 
Induce him to say a word. He straggled 
desperately to avoid a picture being taken,
and hod to be bound head, 'am® foot--wweJrosatrritkat only-25 cartridges per 
his head held between the knees of the

ng Chairs, adjust- 
heavy carpet seat 

L35. special, QC................
leboarda.
L antique finish, 8 
rawer», 4 feet high, 
le, special.

from the Japanese legation, dated July 22, 
stating that the casualties number SO pet

not discuss the matter until Mr. Tarte has 
been consulted, and decided what to beat 
for the party’s interests to Quebec. A targe 
numtffr of the Quebec Liberals demand 
another session, especially since they did 
not succeed in forcing the Premier to 
grtot them an additional indemnity last

The Ust of Liberal members who do not 
Intend to seek re-election 1» Increasing 
The name of Mr. John Veilla to now added

Premier Emmeraon of New Brunswick 
will, it la said, enter Dominion politics and 
oppose Mr. Powell In Westmoreland.

The seat on the bench to which It was 
said Mr. Emmeraon was to be elevated 
will go to M>. G. F. Gregory, Q.C., of 
Fredericton, but the appointment 
be made till after the New 
Premier's return from tha west.

vessels an- the evq of their departure, and 
bade the officers adieu. They were enthus
iastically received.

are
left, with rations sufficient for' five days,

photographer's assistant.
Is He en Italian f

The Impression Is gaining ground that ne 
Is an Italian. He certainly Is a native of 
a southern country.

GREELY’S GREAT SCHEME.SAD DROWNING AT TILSONBURG5.35 INSURANCE OF $200,000TANNER DEFIED THEM ALL.
The United State» Signal Service 

Chief Propose» Telegraph Line 
in the Far North.

Chicago, Aug. 2—Brigadier-General A. w. 
Greely, chief of the United States Army 
Signal Service, left Chicago for Alaska last 
night. This time he goes North, not to discov
er the Pole, but to bind the frozen fields of 
the Yukon In the harness of electricity.

“florae time ago I perfected arrangements 
with the Dominion Government," said he, 
"and already the Canadian engineers are 
building their Une from Dawson, In the 
Klondike, In a northwesterly direction to 
meet ours at the boundary. The two Gov
ernments have Joined hands to carry the 
wires thru the heart of the northern wild
erness."
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Placed on Laehlne Rapid» Plant — 
British Companies Get the 

Larger Share.
Montreal, Ang. 2.-(Speclal.)—Tbe ques

tion of placing tbe Insurance on lhe La- 
chine Rapids Hydraulic and Land Uom-

Mr. George Brown Went Down 
While Bathing, Having Evi

dently Taken Cramps.
Tllsonborg, Ont., Ang. 2.—Mr. George 

Brown, formerly of Tilbury, eon-in-law or 
H. F. McCrae of this place, was drowned 

pony’s plant has been at last settled, the here to-day. He and several others were
In bathing, when Mr.. Brown suddenly sank 
In about 16 feet of water, it Is supposed 
he took a cramp and died Immediately, as 
he did not come up after sinking. Mr. J. 
Aspanal, an expert swimmer, was quickly 
sent for, and, diving to the bottom of the 

London and Globe, The North British and lake, brought tbs body np, but fife was
extinct. Much sympathy Is felt for ms 
wife and two small children.

Irish Member Got Wild When He 
Wnfc Suspended by the House 

of Commons.
INVALIDED CANADIAN SOLDIERS

WHO HAVE ARRIVED IN BRITAIN
London, Aug 2.—Once more Dr. Charles 

Tanner, Nationalist member for the middle 
division of Cork, has been suspended; and, 
altho in this instance the suspension was 
only for one night. It was accompanied by greater part going to Canadian agencies.

The total amount placed Is *200,000, the

largains.
n’s Ribbed Cash- ' 
im weight, double
ta T*"1: .121
Id Black Cotton 
able sole, heel and 
Friday, per

wHl not 
Brunswickdisorderly scenes.

After opposing a vote In supply. Dr. Tan- following offices getting *120,000: The Man- 
appointed a teller. Subsequent to Chester, The British America, The North- 

the division the chairman announced that era, The Commercial Union, The Liverpool, 
Dr. Tanner had grossly Insulted mm ou,
account of the appointment, and In couse- ......................
qnrnee he would «• • ■ — -nd him for the re-. Mercantile, The Guardian, lhe Imperial, 
malnder of the sitting, j The Royal, The Caledonian, The London

Oeetlcnlatlng Dr. Tanner defied A„nrance, The Qoeens, The London and
the chairman, the H°hre and the whole] Lancashire, The Aetna, The Scottish Union 
English nation. Amid n deafening uproar, an(j ^ Norwich Union, each company 
he declared that the chairman was mere-, having been given from *5000 to *10,000.
If one .ol. th® P “î1 LL iïï i'hni. diothof: The remaining *80,000 has gone to The 
he exclaimed . I *lfy to, *hole lot >f, Cotton and Woolen, Rubber and Industrial
i?Flhminthi Imvc the Hnn»* wtih .rester M",ual Iterance Companies of Boston. 
Irishman I Jette tht House with greater •rhese compnnle, h>T llrelldy ia,ured most
p'easure than I ever enterad It. ! of the Industrial plant, of toe Dominion.
s,Itaen«ndh!FledS1ô%rôwn,Th,.Htto,ancr, «'î?, «£|
Dr- Tanner, «111 yelling defiance, went ""

W. E. Price of ‘‘E’’ Battery Died ot Netley Hospital of Enteric 
Fever—Large Number at Shorncllffe, Some at Edinburgh 

and Others In Different Institutions.

ner was HER MAJESTY'S DEAD SON. Popular Taste in Hats.
__ There is a good deal or

range In taste in hata-a 
great deal. Borne people 

65 Prefer straw hats, others 
the grey Alpine flor sum- 

V mer wear. And It’s a pretty
\ hard Job meeting their
S tastes and their purses.
UN'S The Dlneen Co., towever, 

have done It. One-third 
off every straw hat in the house and grey 
Alpines, either American or English fash
ion, tor *1.96 e<ch. Every hat Je a “1900" 
fashion.
open until 10 o’clock Saturday night.

.10 The Prince of Wales, the Duke of
York and the Duke of Connaught 

Hare Gone to Coburg.
London, Aug. 2.—The Prince of Wales, 

tbe Duke of York and the Duke of Con
naught have gone to Coburg to attend the 
funeral of the late Duke of Saxe-Coburg 
and Gotha.

Among those selected to represent the4 
Admiralty at the funeral are Admiral Sir 
Frederick Richards and Captain Sir Archi
bald Berkeley Milne. The latter being thus 
honored is taken as evidence of royal sym
pathy regarding the Astor controversy In 
which Captain Milne was Involved.

Montreal, Aug. 2.—The Star publishes 
the following special cable from London :

The War Office official bulletin to-day 
contains the names of the following Cana
dians :

Squadron, Strathcona Horse, late of Mc
Leod, N.W.T.).

200, Fuller.
163, Woodward (Pte. W. W. Woodward 

ôf "B" Squadron, Strathcona Horse).
At Woolwich.

At Woolwich Hospital:
7464, Clunle (Pte. P. Clunle of "D" Com

pany).
7365, McOosh (Pte. F. McCosh of "(T 

Company, late of the 35th Slmcoe Forest
ers).

137, Hertzog (Pte. William Hertzog of the 
Skid Battalion Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
late of the Northwest Mounted Police).

1101, Brown.
86, Smith (Scrgt. W. T. Smith of "A" 

Sqnndron, 1st Battalion Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, late of the Royal Canadian Dra
goons).

lose at 10c.
Cotton to-Hoee, 

iMe sole, heel and 
riday, per

MILLIONS OF KLONDIKE GOLD. NICARAGUAN CONGRESS MET.
During the Month of July the 

Seattle Assay Office Received 
*8,084,000 of Preolono Staff.

Washington, Ang. 2.—Reports to the Bur
eau of toe Mint show that the receipts of 
gold at the Seattle assay office In the month 
ot July from the Klondike amount to *6,- 
084,000 and from Alaska to *266,000. At

.10 President Zelaya Announces That 
the Country U Improving, Es

pecially In Finance.
Managua, Nicaragua, Aug. 2.—The Nicar

aguan Congress convened last evening and 
was personally addressed by President 
Zelaya, who declared that the condition of 
the country, especially from the view point 

San Francisco the original recelnts were of finance, showed distinct Improvement. 
$2,150,032 from the Klondike and *121,670 H* announced th*%™1™*?**^*™*' 
from Alaska The l’oral rennintm nt .ho cession to the Maritime canal compnuj, 
San Francisco mint In July trom all and *orn>®,lly proclaimed the existence of 
soerces, Including the Seattle aseay office, the Eyre-Cragla «’“d*—*011- 
amounted to *13,400,000.

HIDied of enteric fever at Netley Hospital, 
on July 24, 4S6, Price (4S8 is W. E. Price 
of E Battery, formerly of the IStb Field 
Battery).

per Offer.
for 5c.

all Papers, an »•- 
erne. In full com- 
jorder and celling, 
im colorings, sult- 

reg. price 
dal Friday...

The Dlneen store will remainAvivais nt Shorncllffe.
Arrived'at Shorncllffe Hospital :
7918, Creighton (Pte. Crandall Creighton 

1 of G. Company, formerly of the 74th Batt). 
8062, Brown (Pte. S. Brown, H Company, 

late at the 93rd Cumberland Bntt.).
8073, Dooley (Sergt. F. Dooley, H Com

pany, late of the 66th 
Fusiliers).

Fine Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang. 2.— 

(8 p.m.)—Heavy showers have occurred to
day pretty generally In the Ottawa and Bt. 
Lawrence Valleys, and are also reported 
from some few places In the Northwest 
Territories. Elsewhere In the Dominion 
the weather has been fine. The highest 
temperatures reported are 94 at Qn’Ap
pelle, 92 at Mlanedoea, and 88 at Wlnnt-

ATTACK ON PRINCE OF WALES....5 THE 8. C. FISHERMEN’S STRIKE. Sympathy With the Queen.
London, Aug. 2.—Mr. A. J. Balfour, the 

First Lord of the Treasury, moved In the 
House to-day an address of sympathy with 
the Queen on the death of the Duke of 
Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, 
to the late Duke’s ablllt 

Lord Salisbury, the 
Identical address In the House of Lords, 
and eulogized toe Duke’s work for the Eng
lish navy.

British Government Informs Belel- 
um That There Has Been a Mis

carriage of Justice.
Commission Appointed to Investi

gate the Reason for Calling 
Ont the Military.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 2.—(Special.)—The 
Ministry this afternoon agreed, after lively 
debate, to motion of Winchester Brown of 
the Opposition, appointing a commission to 
Investigate the reasons for calling out the 
militia In the recent fishermen’s strike at 
the Fraser River canneries. The commis
sion consists of Attorney-General Eberts, 
Ralph Smith, the Labor Union leader, and 
Messrs. Tatlow, Kidd, Oliver and the 
mover, the members of four adjoining rid
ings.

I Linens.
mhee, hemstitched 
Iges, regu- J0

Died Away From Home.
The death occurred on Wednesday night 

of Mrs. C. W. Burr at the residence of her 
E. Frosst, 100

ifl^e stated
am

Nurse Horne la Impro
A cable message to the War O 

that Miss Home, the Canadian 
has been so dangerously 111 at Bloemfon
tein with enteric fever, was still In the 
hospital on July 20, but much Improved. 
Mias Home has been In the hospital since 
May 10, and at one time her case wag ex
tremely critical.

Princes» Louise and paid a. tribute 
ty in naval affairs. 
Premier, moved an

London, Aug. 2.—1Û the House of Com
mons to-day Mr. A. J. Balfour, the First 
Lord of the Treasury, said that the Gov
ernment had represented to Belgium that 
they thought there had been a most unfor
tunate miscarriage of Justice in the Slpldo 
case.

Rochester Yachtsmen Would Race.
Rochester, Aug. 2,—No challenge for a 

race for the Fisher Cup has been received 
trom the Royal Canadian Yacht Club of To
ronto, altho a letter Is expected by every 
mall. A meeting of the Board of the 
Managers of the Rochester Yacht Club is 
act for to-night, and if the challenge conx.es 
It will probably be acted upon at this 
meeting. The prevailing Impression In 
yachting circles seems to be that the Ro
chester Yacht Club will accept the proposi
tion of the Canadians and sail the race. 
Should this prove to be the action of the 
clpb the Genesee will undoubtedly be 
chosen to defend the cup.

Defunct Cash Coupon Company.
A meeting of the creditors of the Toronto 

Cash Coupon Company was held yesterday 
afternoon In the office of Jenkins & Hardy, 
Toronto-street. The following statement 
of assets and liabilities was presented, but 
nothing whatever was decided upon :

Liabilities—One hundred and twenty-five 
coupon books deposited to date, at *3, $375; 
other liabilities as far as known to date, 
$87.34; rent, $20-$482.34.

Assets—Amount collected from merchants 
to date and proceeds of sale of office furni
ture, $94.57. Deficit as far as known to 
date $387.77.

e, who7308, Vandewater (Pte. W. J. Vandewater 
of C Company, late of the (Juèen s Own 
Rifles, wounded at Paardeberg).

7657, Kelly, Pte. F. Kelly, E Company, 
late of the 2nd Canadian Artillery).

321, Wood (Pte. John T. Wood, B Squad
ron, 1st Batt. Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
late of the Manitoba Dragoons).

7099, Wannamakcr (Pte. Herbert Leslie

son-in-law, Mr. Charles 
Gloucester-street, after an Illness of sever
al weeks' duration. Mrs. Burr was a resi
dent of Richmond, Va., and had been visit
ing in Toronto for the past month, 
remains will be taken to her late home In 
Richmond this morning for interment.

;»lf Bleached Bel- 
nedlum and heavy 

finished damask
7art......25

pvg
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Victoria, 52—66; Kamloops, 66—68; Cal
gary, 44—64; Edmonton, 52—72; Winnipeg, 
62—86; Port Arthur, 44—74; Party Hound, 
62-74; Toronto, 62-77; Ottawa, 64-72; 
Montreal, 64-74; Quebec, 46-70; Halifax, 
56-78.

■rue For a safe and comfortable outing 
taJte the new Steamer ''Columbian' 
(Classed A1 by Lloyd’s for 20 years). 
Saturday, 4th August, to Wilson ud 
Rochester.

No reply had been received, 
was Slpldo who made an attempt ->n the 
life of the Prince of Wales last April.

It

Table Linen, as- BOTHA IS WEAKENING.. rich satin J J The Rain Maker»’ Return.
The famous 13th Band of Hamilton will 

be back next Sunday at Hanlan's t*olnt 
for two concerta at 3 and 8 p.m. Thous
ands were disappointed last Sunday oy the 
weather, but It Is hoped that this Sunday 
the rain will stay at home.

BODY FLOATED ASHORE. Athenaeum Club Sold,
The World learned last night that the 

committee of the Century Club, toe new 
organization for Methodist young men, had 
met the guarantors of the Athenaeum Club 
yesterday, and closed an arrangement 
whereby the Athenaeum property will be 
token over by the Century Club on Oct. 
1, which I» the end of the Athenaeum year. 
The purchase price conld not be sscer- 
tained, bnt It la understood to be *60,000.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bur—- 

Moderate to freeb winds » Sue end 
moderately warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Bt. Lawrence- 
Moderate to fresh westerly winds; perhaps 
s shower, but for the most part fine.

Lower qt. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
to fresh westerly winds; perhaps a shower, 
but for toe moat part fine.

Maritime-Moderate to fresh westerly and 
southwesterly winds; fine and warm.

Lake Superior—Winds mostly easterly| 
fair and warm.

Manitoba—Mostly fine and very warm.

ns, good quality 
id conventional d» 

doz., Fri- 110

Request» Roberts for Permission to 
Communicate With Gen

eral Dewet.
London, Aug. 3.—The Pretoria corre

spondent of The Dally Mail, telegraphing 
Wednesday, says: "Commandant-General 
Botha la weakening. He has sent n mes
senger to Lord Roberts asking for confirma
tion of the report of the surrender of 
General Prlnsloo and requesting permis
sion to communicate with General Chris
tian Dewet.

That of a Well-Dressed Man Cast 
Up on the Bench Near 

Colchester, Ont.

Wannamaker of F Company, late of the 
74th Batt.).

7175, Chapman (Pte. W. H. Chapman of 
B Company, late of the 7th Fusillera).

7248, Woodward (Pte. A. W. Woodward 
of B Company, late of the 26th Middlesex 
Light Infantry).

151, Willoughby (Pte. A. G. Willoughby,
A -Squadron, 1st Batt. Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, late of the 3rd P.W.C.D.).

7697, Thomas (Pte. A. P. Thomas of K 
Company, late of the Duke of York's Royal 
Canadian Hussars).

In Hospital at Edinburgh.
At the stationary hospital, Edinburgh:
7334, Davidson (Pte. J. Davidson of C 

C< mpany, late of the 12th York Rangera).
* Other Arrivals In England. ,

Arrived In England, disposal not 
tloped *6320 MacDonald (Pte, F.lMacDonald of Kingsley of B Squadron, U.M.K., and form- 
n Company, îa*e of toe rÆ-R-M. °f 58 Port-street. Montreal.

7664, Martin (Pte. A. Martin of B Com
pany. late of the 2nd Canadian Artillery).

7852, Proulx (Pte. n. Pronlx of K Com
pany. late of the 65th Mounted Rifles).

7454, Burns (Pte R. Burns of D Com- tug: 
pany late of the Governor-General's Foot Cape Town, Aug. 2, 1900.-2482, Fte. J. 
Gnards); wounded at larnelspoo-t. ‘ K. l’aton; 2827, 1'te. Storrle, alightly

7782, Matheson (Pte. O. Matbeson of F wmmded and severely wounded, respective- 
company, late of the 12th Field Battery I, iy, at Stephnnusdrnl, July 29. 
wounded at Cronje’s laager. ! ISgd.) Milner.

7822, Ilarrlaon (Pte. Charles Harrison of 
B Company, late of the 2nd Canadian Arill- 
wry), wounded at Cronje’s laager.

78.13 Raymond (Pte. J. W. Raymond of j Horse, and 1’te. Arthur Storrle, formerly a 
F Company, late of tho 62nd St. John member of the Northwest Mounted Police, 
Purifiers), wounded at Black Mountain. was from Cardigan, tint. He was with the 

7462, Bradshaw (l’te. J. L. H. Bradshaw 2ui Batt. of Mounted Infantry.
Of! "D"

Death Rather Then Prison.
Chicago, Aug. 2.—Preferring the chance 

of escape la leaping from a fast-moving 
train to the prospects of return to a Chi
cago Institution of correction, Ella Regun, 
16 years old, Jumped from the window of 
a Rock island train near Ottawa, III., yes
terday and was Instantly killed. She es
caped from the Institution ten day 
and had Just been found In La Salle, Ill.

white.lotion, pare 
om filling,

Unbleached or F»c- 
y. round thread, 
'riday, per C1

Colchester, Ont., Ang. 2.—The body of 
a man has Just come ashore, half a mile 
west of here. It Is well-dressed, about 6 
feet 9 inches. The body has not been ex-

Bdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Bdwards, A Hart-Smith.

Grand A Tor's Snaps,
Step In and look over onr store. If yem 

do not want to purchase to-day we shall 
not bother you. but want you to know what 
we offer In the way of counting house con
venience», office necessities, etc. If It’s a 
good thing we have It. Grand A Toy, Lim
ited. Stationers and Printers. Wellington 
and Joidan-etreete, Toronto.

$1—Regular and only price for world- 
tamed Shannon flies. Tne Office Speci
alty Mfg. Co., Limited, 77 Bay St., To
ronto-One Dollar—don’t forget.

61 a ago, amlned yet, but the authorities have been 
notified. There are two watches In tne 
pockets; weight about 135 pounds.ids. Woman Goes Free.

Worcester, Mass., Aug. 2.—Mrs. Nora 
Phillips, who shot and killed her brother, 
David McNamara, at their home In Leicvs- 

afternoon, was to-day al-

The Chocolate of the future. Try It. 
Watson s fresh made Bicycle Chocolate 
Invigorating, sustaining, delictoue^n

Touring and Touriste.
Have yon noticed that every tourist ar

riving here wears always “a walking hat,” 
either In grey felt or straw, sparingly 
trimmed? These hats look natty and are 
ever
don’t cell these hats, but they do claim to 
have a perfect exhibit of ladles’ walking 
hats In the latest style and color.

email P»*:
png pants, ..•25e Yonne Schnrs’s Death.

London, Aug. 2.—A coroner's Inquest, held 
on the body of Mr. Carl Schurz, Jr„ the 
second son of ex-Secretary of the Interior 
Carl Schurz of New York, who died alone 
In hi» boarding house In Montague-str>et 
July 26, resulted In a verdict that death had 
been caused by heart disease. Young Mr. 
Schurz recently returned from a walking 
tour of Germany. His body waa sent home 
on board the steamer sailing from Liverpool 
to-day. The deceased was a chum of Jo
seph H. Choate, son of the United States 
Ambassador.

ter yesterday 
lowed to go a free woman.

Mrs. Phillips freely admitted that she had 
caused her brother's death, but said that 
It had been done In self-defence.

This season's bine and grey nnllned serge 
coeta, the balance of the summer stock, 
are being sold at cut prices by the Oak 
Hall clothing stores this week.

Another Canadian Dead.
Ottawa. Aug. 2.—(Spctfia 1.)—The Ml'ltln 

Department by mall to-dny was advised «1 
the death from pneumonia on Pte. A. K.

Quilts.
ynllts, with 
V, Friday, yQ

May Be Brought to Toronto.
One of the Toronto hospitals will prob

ably have among Its patients wlth'n he 
next few days Miss 
young girl who was shot by her lover at 
ldylwyld Park, Orangeville, on Dominion 
Day. Kind-hearted Orangeville ladles so
licited subscriptions ou ber behalf this 
week and met with a 
The arrangements for 
here for treatment are now almost com
pleted.
her condition.

Gertie Nixon, theRailroaders Sent for Trial.
Belleville, Ont., Aug. 2.—Conductor wil

liam Kerr and Engineer James Mayoee 
to-day brought before Magistrate 

Flint, and committed tor trial on the charge 
of criminal negligence In the matter of tbe 
collision at Madoc Junction. Ball was ac
cepted.

proper. The W. A I). Dlneen Com- , Fetherstonbaugh A Oo„ Patent Bollo- 
don't claim to be mllllners-mllllners RoraT and ^xpertgBank of Commoroo BuUd-

On Lend or Water.
If one's vacation Is to be spent on land, 

or camping out, then he needs a camping 
hat; If he's to spend It afloat, then It's 
tbe regulation yachting cap. Falrweather’e 
(84 Yonge) display a great collection 
of cool light camping hats and fine line of 
yachtera, In duck, crash and serge.

This Pair to Win.
And which Is the bigger price depends on 

a man's taste. Fatrweather’s (84 Yonge) 
••third and half-off" sale makes chances 
like this special value fine rustic straw 
hats at *1.00, and two tlfty and three-dol- 
lar, summer-weight pearl fedoras for *1.73.

Specials.
ipart* shape, very
each, Fri- - J

More Canadians Wounded.
Ottawa, Aug. 2.—The following was re

ceived at Hts Excellency's office this morn-
generous response, 
bringing tbe girl

ed af- 
onge.

Pember'a Turkish Baths reopen* 
ter thorough renovation, 127-129 YThere Is yet no Improvement Innickel The Letter Carriers.

At the meeting of the Letter Carriers' 
Association In Richmond Hall last night, a 
resolution of condolence was passed on the 
death of the late Mr. William Foster, «me 
of the oldest letter carriers In the city, 
who died on July 8, after 28 years’ service. 
The resolution will be sent to the faml’y of 
deceased.

ollars, with
t lined, reg.

amped steel, 6-lnch 
15c, Friday

.5 Paper Mills Burned.
Quebec, Aug. 2.—The mills of the National 

paper Company at Indian Lorette were 
completely destroyed by fire last night. The 
losses are estimated at $15,000,partially cov. 
ered by Insurance to the amount of $11,-

Foond In a- Hovel. Powerful Field Glasses,
Suitable for target practice, hunting or 
yncbtlng. All hlgh-price glasses at a big 
bargain. C. J. Townsend & Co.

Neckwear for the hot weather. All 
the new shapes In high band collars and 
bat-wing bows. Harcourt dt Son, 67 
King West. 186

Henry Pierce, a well-kuown character 
about the city, who goes around with 
leg strapped
lead pencils and leaflets, was 
Wednesday night by P.C. Hunt In a hovel 
at 63 West Rlchmond-street. He was ly
ing on a conch, and on the policeman's ap
pearance he attempted to get np and walk, 
but fell to the floor. He was removed to 
8t. Michael’s Hospital, and is suffering 
from a general breaking up.

one
to a crutch, and who seVs 

found onPte. S.C. (not J.E.) Pa ton was one of those 
enrolled for reinforcement of the Strathcona

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Shefr

c and 27c, ^ |Q
Specialties for Children.

It's remarkable what a small number of 
large merchants attend to the wants of 
children, especially In head-dress. The 
Dlneen Co. are looking chosely after them. 
They are sho.wing/to-day a splendid line of 
sailors, tarns. Admiral, Scotch and other 
bate, Just arrived from New York.

Cook’s Turkish Baths-£04 King W. 
BIRTHS.

O’REILLY—On the 31st July, at 166 Mc- 
Caul-street, Toronto, the wife of John J. 
O’Reilly, of a son.

SHEPPARD—At 9 Winchester-street, on 
Wednesday, Aug. 1* the wife of Herbert 
Sheppard, of a son.

Ang. a.
F. Bismarck... .Plymouth .
Germanic...........Liverpool
S. of Nebraska. .New York
Werra...........
Pennland....
Pretoria.......
Nederland...
St. Louis....
Spaarndam..
Lady Iveagb
Teresa.........
Snelva.........

At Frem
.. New York 
.. New York 
.... Glasgow

000. U. S. Consul Died of Cholera.
2.—Information 

the death of the
Caracas, Venezuela, Aug. 

has reached this place or 1 
United States Consul at Barranqutlla, Co
lombia. from cholera.

The United States Consular list gives the 
name of Mr. W. Irvin Shaw of Pennsyl 
vanla as consul at Barranqullln.

Lord Cnrson at Dohnd.
Bnroda, Aug. 2.—Lord Curzon of Kedle- 

ston, the Viceroy of India, arrived yester
day morning at Dohad, one of the worst 
famine and cholera centres in the coun‘ry. 
Heavy rains and swollen rivers had de
layed the party.

:2SW.v~HSHS
..Southampton .. New York 
...Rotterdam .... New York
. .Cork .......Bt. John, N. B-
..Sharpness.. ®t. John. N-B- 
..London .................  Qnebeo

Frans

Glassware
tins.

Company, late of the 16th Prince 
Edward Battalion, wounded at Paardeberg). 
•I890' Ruwte11 (The only Russell In the of. 
o^ai list is Pte. F. Russell of the Queen's 
Own Canadian Hussnrs, but no number 1* 
•ttached to this no me, as he was one of

flraft reinforcements to the first contingent).
171 Nicholson (This must he nn error; 

Of fist Is l’te. E. M. Banks
1. . „ ,R<l'ml,ron, Strathcona Horse. There 
J “ *7™* C. J. Nicholson In “U" Squa
dron of the Horse).
Srm'o C,niB ( Pte. T. A. (.’elfin of "B” 
Woôô s,r»tkcona Horse, late White-

To-Day’s Program.
Queen’s Otfn Band, in Island Park, 8 

to 10 p.m.
St George’s Society, meets at 8 p.m. 
Entomological Society, meets at 8 p.m. 
l’eel County Old Boys,

George’s Hall at 8 p.m 
l.A.A.A. dance, at Centre Island, 8.15 

p.m.
Hanlnn’e Point, balloon 

free vaudeville, 3 and 8 p.m.
Park, tige vaudeville, 3 and 8

The Bolters* Strike.
The 22 bakers who went out ou strike last 

Sunday are «till out and a settlement Is as 
far off as ever. According to Mr. Wesron 
aud the Peter Bros., where the strike ex
ists, the vacancies have all been filled, and 
tbe bread is being turned out as usqrfl. 
The men are still confident, and they claim 
that they will never return to work In these 
shops unless the agreements are signed.

Franklin Mclntee, nephew of Father Mc- 
Intee of Lesllevllle, and late of Toronto 
University, has accepted a position with a 
stock theatrical company In New York, and 
la playing leading heavy.

Pins, with w0®? 
5c, Friday Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 201 King WInsanity at Auburn Prison.
Auburn, N.Y., Aug. 2.—An epidemic of In

sanity prevails In Auburn Prison. Six In
mates, three men and three women, have 
been adjudged Insane within two days, and 
all will be sent to the Asylum for Crim
inals at Mattes wan to-day.

DEATHS.
GILL—At Brook 1 In, Ont., on Ang. 2. Grace 

Col we r, beloved wife of Thomas Gill and 
mother of W. J. Gill, Toronto.

BURR—At the residence of her son-in-law, 
Charles E. Frosst, 100 Gloucester-street, 
Wednesday, Aug. 1, Leanner R., wife cf 
C. W. Burr of Richmond, Va., In the 60t i 
year of her age.

Funeral service at 100 Gloucester-street 
•t 9.30 o’clock this (Friday) morning. In
terment at Richmond, Vs.

800 Miners Go Back.

to work In the varions mines.
The Sultan’s Decoration.

Constantinople, Aug. 2.—The
conferred the order of the Medjldi* JJPon 
Mr. Charles Stelnwny of New York for ex
cellence In science ana art.

meet In 8t.tea breakfast
tine porcelain

...-5
They Are Insane.

Morson yesterday certified to the 
of David Davison and Emily Jane

Judge 
Insanity 
Smith, both of this city.

<lzes, 
iff, reg. 10c

ForSailed. -----
Hilda Wall........W- Hartlepool

“Bed Cross" 
frelt. TA»

a eh ........ ascension and
fortsble Feet In Hot Weather

Ing Dr. Evans’ Antisep 
Keeps the feet cool, fi 

Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonjre-

C*Russian Position Is Serious. 
Shanghai. Aug. 1.—Admiral Alexejeff has 

gone to New Chwang,. where the pqeltlon 
of the Russians la regarded as serious.

tic Foot Pow- 
ree from sore-by usl 

der. Ladles, ask jonr grocer for 
fruit flavoring, mad, from pure 
best to tks market.

Munro
P nigh Park, W. B. Romany entertainment, 
at 8 p.m.

^luadron,
*°»d, Ansa.).

«81, Thompson (Pte, F.T. Thompson, "B”
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AGENTS WANTED.AMUSEMENT».dean m ni i nitfltdtnmtnHi street cm employes A FIRST-CLASS OLD LIFE ~

good standing only need apply. . 
"Life Insurance.'' cate Toronto 
Montreal Star, Toronto.

ALLCANADASHOW!§ HAMILTON NEWS
ooooooooooooo HHHH

MET II FATAL UNI

men

Are Still Waiting for a Reply to the 
Communications Sent to 

the Company.

Tilts The World About His Recent Trip 
to British Columbia and What 

He Saw.

Told Ho Would Have to Change His 
Boarding House, Went to Queen's 

Wharf and Jumped in.

AGGRESSIVE
—AND— S'»* *AtB OR EXCHANGE,

MALL FACTORY—2 STORBYb 
yard; with or wlthont i-nrifi» , 

Sherbournc. W. Cooke, 72 Urea'

near him. On hla arrival at Bloemfontein 
he wee strikes with enteric fever end lay 
la the hospital for over three weeks, being 
delirious tor several days. On becoming 
convalescent, he wee sent with a largo 
number of sick to Cape Town, and on get
ting there learned that he .jiad been ap
pointed to 4 lieutenancy la the Second 
Dragoon Guard a, stationed at AMershot. 
He applied for leave to Join a cavalry regi
ment at the front, but the Cape Town 
•tthorltlae ordered him to report to Me 
regiment In. England. On the trip from 
Citpe Town he again became III and at 
Aldershot was ordered before a medical 
board for examination. As the result of 
this examination he was granted two 
months’ leave of absence.

At" Bloemfontein he met Dr. Osborne, 
who was very kind to him daring hi» Ill
ness. He was In the same house where 
Col. Otter bad hie quartern, and he says 
that the colonel la very popular with the 
contingent.

PROGRESSIVE

BELIEVE INCREASE WILL BE GIVENT BODY RECOVERED YESTERDAY VIGOROUS POLICY IS NEEDED ART.The 22nd Annual T W. L. FORSTER - PORT! 
V Painting. Rooms: 24 Klna-i 
west, TdfontO. ^

/
Miss Emily Salisbury Had Her Head 

Cut Open by the Steps of 
a Passing Car.

When President Kaekenste Returns 
-Meanwhile the Men Are 

Orgiidllig,

The motormen and conductors of the To
ronto Street Railway Company, wbo re
cently made a request to the management 
for an Increase In their wages, nave e* 
yet received no totitfactoty answer.

The men first made application for the 
tneimae to llay, and for three months they 
have anxiously awaited some definite reply, 
but none hat been forthcoming, 
times the men have sent communications 
to the management and each time they 
were asked to wait for the President*» re
turn. Mr. Mackenzie has not yet got ba-k 
from hla trip to England, and they are «till 
waiting for him, when they will be given 
ao opportunity to place their requeet before

The men, despite their Isag wait, are 
Inclined to believe that the increase .ask
ed for will be speedily granted, aM they 
are satisfied to refrain from making any 
move until the President 1* back In the 
city.

What the men ask for Is 20c an hour to 
all regular, relief ana extra mtrtermen end 
conductors,
them when first engaged or after their 
training, The men do net think that their 
request la unreasonable in tbe face of the 
extra coat of living during the past several 
years. They say that with the filgh rents 
and the additional cost of procuring the 
necessaries of life It ts Impossible to meet 
all end» with the present wages paid by 
tbe management, of 10 2-3c per h7>ur.

So far the men have come to no decWon 
as to what will take place should the com
pany refuse te grant tbetr requeet and ar
range a satisfactory settlement. On the 
other hind the men ate growing tired or 
waiting and It keeps the more conserva
tive ones busy In trying to bold the more 
radical in check. The men bave been hold
ing numerous meetings of late, but these 
were principally to arrange organization 
work.

Te Bring the PaclSc Province Mora 
prosperity—satisfied with 

Ontario.

tv f)IfDeed Man Was T4 Tears of Aare end 
a Native of Derbyshire, 

England.
The dead body of William Dean, an W 

resident of this city, was taken from the 
Bay .about 4 O'clock yesterday afteraoon 
by Captain Joseph Goodwin of the steamer 
Morning Star. There were no signs of foul 
play, hut there wae everything to show 
that the man bad become tired of life, and 
had Jumped Into the watef lcom the Queen's 
wharf. The search tot the body was com
menced several hours after Dean's black 
worsted coat, miff hat and spectacle case 
had been found on tne wharf by George 
Maynard, wbo lives at 61 Nlagara-street. 
In the pocket of tbe coat were a red hand
kerchief, a comb and some matches, and In 
the hit wae a email slip of paper bear
ing the words, “WIlllamDean, TA” F 
past 12 years Dean had been n lodger with 
Mrs. R, D. Hoi turn, now carrying on a 
grocery business at 62 Batharst-street. He 
disappeared from there Wednesday evening 
about 7.80 o’clock, and it la believed he 
went direct to the water front and ended 
hla life. Mrs, Holturn baa disposed of her 
business, and ehe was compelled a tew 
weeks ago to tell the old man to seek new 
quarters. This made him very dishearten
ed, and he frequently expressed a desire 
that death would come; After the body 
was recovered It wae removed In the pa
trol wagon to B. D. Humphreys’ undertak
ing establishment, at 831 Yonge-street. 
Coroner Gnelg issued a warrant tor an In
quest, but on bearing the facta surrounding 
the death decided that 
necessary.
was 74 years of age.
Derbyshire, England, where he baa a 
daughter living now. Joseph Dean, wdo 
conducts a bird store at 263 Yonge-street, 
Is a son of deceased. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow.

K
VETERINARY.

A "TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
A: » «eon, 87 Bay-street, bpeclafi*Hon. J. B. Stratton, Provincial Secre

tary, and Mr. T. P. Coffee, general mana
ger Trusta and Guarantee Company, re
turned to .the city yesterday after a month'» 
absence In the west, during wblch they 
visited New Ontario, Manitoba, the Terri
tories and British Columbia. Tft a World 
reporter Mr. Stratton, who returns in ex
cellent health, stated that the appoint
ment of Sir Henri Joly at Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of British Columbia was gfitlsfnC- 
tc-ty to the people of the province. They 
would naturally hâve preferred a local man 
for the position, but under tne Circum
stances and conditions the appointment or 
à gentleman So distinguished and capable 
as Sir Henri generally disarms criticism, 
ud All feel that ao far as the new gover* 
nor Is concerned the affairs of tbe prov
ince will be conducted with decorum and 
dignity.

Oar August bulletin is a blank. 
You know this is our house-clean
ing season. We’ve made our profit 
—now

diseases of dogs. Telephone 14Y.

MRS. W. HASKINS AT DEATH’S DOOR HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
A lege. Limited, Teroperance-etr* 
ronto. Session begins In Octobet. 
îihoûé 681.we are simply giving you 

what is left of our summer stock at 
cut prices.

Men's blue and grey unlined 
single-breasted serge coats to clear

TORONTO,Two Men Arrested Charged With 
Mealing n Cent—Death of S. W. 

Mortal

MEDICAL.

Aug. 27 to Sept. 8Three Tl B. SHEPHERD, 77 TIC 
AJ street, Toronto, Specialist, tn 
vate diseases—Consultations free, 
togs, 198 Stmcoe.

lenernl News. Chinn Relief Force.
People are now taking a great Interest In 

-China and many will be glad to secure a 
reliable map of that ree’m William T. 
Laneefield, » Shermau-avenue, Hamilton, 
will send a fine large colored map of China 
for 40 crate, or a cheaper map, same site, 
but not colored, for to cents. The trade 
supplied. Agents wented.

Engineer Wtngnte Plaintiff.
Acting for City Engineer Wingate, Teet- 

zel A Co. have Issued a writ against' the 
T., H. & B. Railway Company, claiming 
*3000 as artesrs of salary due the plaintiff 
for hla services while engineer 
T., H. A B. Railway from 1888 
He was on the pay roll for «3000 a year, 
bnt during the seven years of bis engage
ment received but a total of «18.000.

Alex. Craig, 
titon Cemetery 
end of this month. He has been employed 
at the cemetery for 89 year», and la now 
81 years old.

This afternoon an inquest was opened on 
the death of Jefferson Hleefoot, Barton- 
street, wbo died from Injuries sustained by 
being struck by an electric Car. Major 
Snider was chosen foreman. It wae ad
journed till to-morrow night. J. Nugent 
was moterman of the ear which «truck 
Bluefoot.

A. L. Switter, John-kreet, Is going on 
a botanizing tour to the Ottawa Valley.

Alive Bollard’s special ctgaret tobacco, 
g to equal It, 10c package. 4 Klng- 
Hamllton.

Hamilton, Aug. 2.—(Special. )—There 
came near being a fatal incident on the 
Radial Railway to-nlgbt. Misa Emily 
Salisbury, #18 East Cannon-street, was 
atruch by the steps of a car at the Inter
section of Catharine and Gore-streets, 
and her head was cut open, Dra. Thomp
son "and McCabe Stitched up the wound, 
and she waa taken home In a hack. Mias 
Salisbury wae standing on the crooning, 
intending to take the car, which did not 
•top for her.

Conors Hod the Coot on.
Robert Beaaey, city, and James Connor», 

New Orleans, were arrested to-night by 
tlA Campbell, on a charge of steial-

ggggsggp
Regular $400, out price Ü26

1900.
FSBSONAl.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATE 
\J refitted; beat Sl.UO-day house In 
a da: special attention te grip men. 
Hags tty, Prop.

W. Sanford Alley, Manager.
Undoubtedly the Greatest andor the

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, BEST OP ALL. - A,EDUCATION,
u»«e in Knro st. m, s#d
116 VOWQR ST., TORONTO, AN NtiLISH RIDlNd SCHOOL—Rid 

JEJ In all branches. Capt. Lloyd, T2 1 
wwiyiSpaed rapidly being taken up.

ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 4

Special features better than 
ever.

Every Day a Great Day.
For prise lists and space 

address

Of the 
to Î8V0. The B. C. Elections.

Mr. Stratton was present at tbe opening 
of the House when, the Dtmsmnlr Govern
ment first met the new Legielatere, la 
the recent election many Liberals support
ed Premier Dunsmulr and many conserva
tive» gave their support to Mr. Martin. 
The Provincial party adhere, tentatively at" 
least, to Mr. Dnnsmulr, while Mr. Keinlln 
and hla following give their allegiance to 
Mr. Marita, it Is thought In ilrlttoh Colum
bia that Mr. Dnasmutr may make some 
changes to hla Cabinet after tbe present 
session.

and this scale to be paid to
XTBs. MAGILL, 10# SCOLL1 
JJJL Street, desires pupils to French 
music. Applications attended te,FESTOIE ïsuperintendent of the Haio- 

V Intends resigning at the MARRIAGE LICBN8W.Detec
lag a coat from George Dunlop, at the Ex
change Hotel. Connors had the coat on 
when arrested at the race track.

Mrs. Haskins Sinking Rapidly. 
Mrs. W. Haskins, met her of Fred Ha» 

kins, the stock broker, and wife of the 
late Oty Engineer, took a turn for the 
worse this evening, and at midnight waa 

Bhe Is over 70 years of

rj 1. MARA, ISSUER OF M 
XX, Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. 
638 Jftrvli-atfeet.The Junction Mayor Threatened to 

Lock Mr. Broom Up if He In
terrupted Him.

an enquiry was nn- 
Wllllam Dean, the deceased.

He was born In ESTIMATES.
Condition of the Prairie Province,

Speaking of tbe condition of the prov
ince, Mr. Stratton said that the lands in 
the" valleys were being rapidly taken up ana 
settled, and that there waa a very gratify
ing Increase In the white population of 
the province, the whites having. It 1» , su
ms ted, doubled within tbe pa«t eight years. 
The Chinese and Japanese labor problems 
are yet to be solved, and in Mr. Stratton's 
opinion the solution must come from the 
whites—In tbe shape of refusing to employ 
the Mongolians. 8o long as the white peo
ple continue to employ the Chinese, «5 they 
are now doing, there will be a demand, 
and, of course, the supply Is Inexhaustible.

In Nelson and the Slocnti.
Silver-lead mining in Nelson tae Slo- 

can district Is very active, and a great 
deal of wealth la being taken ont by Am
ericans. Gold and copper properties 
Rowland, Grand Forks and [Greenwood are 
being vigorously developed, knd ore Is be
ing shipped dally. In the Boundary coun
try can of ora are being received at the 
Granby smelter at Grand Forint wblch, 
with Its connections, plant, etc., repre
sent», It Is estimated, an expenditure of 
over a million of dollqrs.

That (trike of Fishermen.
While Mr. Strgfton wee at Vancouver, 

considerable trouble arose over the strike 
of the fishermen for higher pay. The action 
taken by the Government, to a certain 
extent, lessened the trouble, but It will not 
prevent the catch from being smaller than 
usual. The compromise settlement qf the 
labor question—eight hoarl per day—seems 
to be satisfactory to both sides.

A Vigorous Policy Needed.
Speaking of the situation generally in 

British Columbia, Mr. Htratton said that, 
while there Is no boom, tbe towns are 
doing a steady and thriving commercial 
business. Vancouver Is growing rapidly 
In Importance, New Westminster 1» recov
ering from the fire, Nelson la plalmy des
tined to become an Important centra, and 
Rowland, Greenwood and Grand Forks are 
thriving mining towns, all Increasing tn 
population. Mr. Stratton expressed tne 
opinion that a more vigorous development 
policy on the part of the Government—one 
more to accord with the energy and wishes 
of the people—would open up s new era of 
prosperity for the province. Any Improve
ment over the old order of administering 
these Important Interests would be wel
comed. There are unbounded opportuni
ties for adding to the national wealth, in 
the development of the great mineral re
sources of British Columbia.

In the Territories,
The Journey eastward thru tne moun

tain» revealed large herds of fine looking 
cattle grating
upon the prairie land east of the 
foothills. Edmonton

-TN STIMATES GIVEN FOR COSCl 
hi walks and cellar Boors. R. A. B 

a Sydenham-place, Toronto.sinking rapidly. AND. SMITH, F.R.O.V.S., 
President.CwteMf Mirioek Seriously Ill. TCI sTlttAtfKS GIVEN FOB CON< Hi floors. Apply T, Griffin, 140 “ 

•venue.THROW)! OFF A MORSE—ARM BROKER Constable Murdock of the U.T.R. Is 
seriously 111. H. J. HILL, 

Manager, Toronto.
«8U

nothin 
street,

A home belong!»* to A. Morgan ran 
ay-ay at Victoria Park last evening. He 
and" Hiss Blckle were thrown from the

Death of J. W. Merton.
W. U. Morton, principal of the Queen 

Victoria School, has received word of the 
death of hla brother, James Wesley Mor
ton, at Gleason Sanitarium, Elmira, N.Y. 
Mr. Morton, who waa an employe of the 
W. B. Sanford Manufacturing Company 
for years, had antlered for a long time 
from a aperies of rheumatism. On June :» 
last he went to the sanitarium to get re
lief, bnt without success. He wae 34 
years of age, and had resided In the city 
since 1882. He was a Mason and a mem
ber of Strict Observance Lodge. Four 
■datera and Ms brother so wire him. Hla 
funeral will be held next Saturday.

Lient. Hendrie Home.
Lieut. M erray Hendrie, who weet from 

HamUton aa a member of the Maxim gun 
detachment In connection with the first 
Canadian contingent, arrived home tbla 
morning on furlough.

Mr. Hendrie I» bronzed, bnt shows the et- 
•erta of the Illness to which his leave of 
absence la due. He was In all the engage
ments to which the Canadians participated 
up to the entrance of Bloemfontein. At 
Faordeberg he was one of a detachment 
sent to get water at the river for the 
sweltering troops, and while engaged in 
this work wae a target for a rain of bul
lets, and several shells exploded perilously

legal card*.
THE ASHANTEES DEFEATED.tien, win Pay «300 far n Boom 

Write-Up of the 
Town.

Tomato Jonction, Aug. 2L— Me. Wetherai 
of Davenport-road. caught hi» horse the 
night before last. He Jumped on It and 
was riding home, when anoSheac horse kick
ed at hla. The horse he was on returned 
the compliment and kicked Mr. Wethernl 
off. A broken arm was the result 

Wm. Port has purchased Paddy WlHtea, 
the well-known pony, from Albert Hams,
'VThebvltgf statistic» tor last month, regia- 
taxed with the Tows Clerk, a use. Blithe
12, deaths 3, marriages &

The mare which Dr. Boyles, Y.S., pur
chased from Mi. H. 16. Hnell and took to 
the Northwest won «100 the first day and 
«100 the second day of the Winnipeg Fair. 
She took three straight heats In each race.

The trustees et school section 28 iff the 
Township of York, which was recently in 
union with Toronto Junction, desire that 
children living west of the town should 
continue in attendance at Bt. Clalr-avenue 
School. They propose to offer the Town 
School Board a sum equal te the coot at 
maintaining the Ellsabetli-street school, the 
reopening of which they have abandoned.

In the face of exceptionally heavy tax 
bills, the first Instalment of which la now 
about due, the Executive Committee of the 
Town Council to-night recommended the 
expenditure of $2\X> for 400 copies of a 
write-up of the town. A deputation from 
the local band waited upon them to re
ference to the erection of a platform near 
the corner of Kjeele and Dundas-mreets, 
bat tbe committee could not find «noney 
enough to nail the boards together afitt «up- 
ply the light. Mr. Broom’» offer for the 

* ! smallpox Hospital again came up for con
sideration and the Mayor spoke strongly to 
favor of a cash payment of at least «20U. 
The council, he said, waa not a land agency 
and could not be expected to make monthly 
collections. He was so frequently Inter
rupted by Mr. Broom during ht» apeeen, 
that he threatened to lock him In the cells 
down stairs, himself, If he spoke again 
whilst he waa speaking. Mr. Broom kept 
silent till the Mayor finished, and the re
commendation of the Mayor will go on to 
council.

Haitian's Point
TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
SPRINGFIELD 

vs. TORONTO

"TjtBANK If. MACLEAN, BARRI
_r Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 VI 

Money to loan.
"OOBINSON & STOREHOUSE, hj 
XV ten. Solicitors, Convey 
Public, HMlamedUry Agents, 1<B 
latde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.
FTÂMBRON ft LEE, BARRISTHl 
Lv Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 \
T M. REEVE, Q- C„ 
o . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneei 
log," corner YOnge and Temperance-
-h/TACLAREN, MACDONALD,., JXL ley ft Middleton, Maclaren, 1 
al<C Sheplef ft Donald, Barristers, 
tore, ete., 28 Toronto-street. Money — 
on city property, at lowest rates. I

Major Beddoes With 400 Men and 
Two Gone Whipped 3000 or 

4000 Rebels.
Bekwai, Ashaotee, Wednesday, Aug. L— 

Major H. B. Beddoes, with 400 men and 
two guns, started July 24 te locate the 
enemy’s- war camp. The camp we» found, 
the warriors numbering 8000 to 4000 men, 
three days marching east of Doqpceeel.

Several boo»’ fighting resulted in the de
test of the Ashsntees after a stubborn 
resistance.

v Major Beddoe s losses were heavy, 
and Lient». Phillips and Swaby were se
verely wounded.

Thirty men were also wounded.
More troop» will be necessary before the 

campaign can possibly finish.

street.Are Beihg Made in Paris and Shipped 
to Canada in Large 

Quantities.

rig.
Minor Matter».

Sandy Bsllnntine, traveler for tbe Gold 
Medal Furniture Company. Toronto, wbo 
has resigned to start In the undertaking 
business In Stratford, waa the “victim” of 
a presentation from\the Human ' Nature

i80 SAYS A gentleman who knows
and motormen will meet the eompany’e 
representatives to dirons» the ease of Motor- 
man Anson Lane, who was recently given 
tbe option of taking Ms turn at Sunday 
work or giving np Me position—and chose 
tbe latter eoaree.

Walker ft Abba of St. Catharine» hyc of
fered to donate two live foxes to the Dun- 
durn Park collection.

Robert L. Cusack, a former commercial ; learne4 to-day (July 25) that a large quan- 
traveler for the J. M- Williams’ Store i „»
Company, and a popular young man of this tity of Independence of Canada button» 
city only son of the late William Cusack, are being made here and sMpped to Can- 
died at Milwaukee. »da. A gentleman who knows all about It

A Bed Bird bicycle belonging to E. D. ,mn«i of these turnons had beenBrea, men’» furnisher, was stolen from the 8ald tb,t 100-000 of theee "“t®”1 Baa
of Rebecca and Jamcs-strseis tills manufactured here for the Canadian mtr-

-

I Ladles free, except Saturdays and holidays.
about

WILD
WBSorMany Persons in the French Capital

Who Are Not Canadien#
Wear Then».

Montreal, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—A gentleman 
from Montreal now lu Parla write»: "1

ne

TT1LMER ft IRVING, BARRIS'IV Heitors, etc., 10 Klttg-stiw i 
Toronto. .George H. Kilmer, W. H. 
tog, C. H. Porter.

Including the Champion Broncho Buster# and 
Expert Rough Riders ot the World, the

TheChMrokmlixd» Rider, OeorgleDoer. 
Bridle Bill and Horse Hoir Jack, the
Jack‘n$ayiiA ^toe world's greatest knife 

thrower end pistol shot.
Texas Marshall and the Arizona Kid, Ex

pert and Thrilling Cowboy Riders.
COMMENCING

jj
SAD SCENES AT MONZA. 1

T 0B6 ft BAIRD. BARRISTER»;
lid tore. Patent Attorney#, el 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, 
can: Arthur F. Lobb. James B

Kins Victor Emmanuel ni. Arrives 
at the Side of Hie Dead 

Father.
Monza, Aug. 2.—King Victor Emmanuel 

III., open arriving here, met hla mother, 
Queen MXrgberita, first at the Castle. She

M
corner 
afternoon. ket. HOTELS.BASEBALL

GROUNDS MONDAY EVENING NEXT 
HANLAN’S ter™ HOLiDAirr
P Al INT Matinees at 8 p.m.
rUlll I J Evenings at 8,10.

Prices—13o, 25c. Reserved Seats tic, at Nord 
mem- helmors', on Friday morning. ^ t

"A strange thing about theee buttons, to®, 
la the fact that many people are seen wear
ing them In Paris, people who are certaln- 

It looks aa tho toe

-T1 LLIOTT hocse, church
J2J Shnter-atreeta, opposite tbe Ml 
Itau and St. Michael'» Churchea. 
and steam-heating. Church-atfeet Cars n 

filon Depot. Rates «2 per day. 4. 
HI rat, proprietor.

BRUTAL TREATMENT OF A WOMAN.STAR LIFE SUES CITY fell Into Me arma, weeping.
The SUng knelt before tbe body of his

father, and repeatedly kissed and -----
ed it. For an., hour he, hla 
and hla wife pi&yed In the death eham-

brac-emt
mo

For Alle*ed Improper Taxation — 
Other Companies Are Interested 

In (Fe Action.
A test case waa Instituted yesterday l y 

Alfred Briggs on behalf of the Star Life 
Insurance Co. against the city. In 1868 
the city assessed the company for all the 
business that came to the .bead office, which 
la located here. After the first Instalment

Christina 8hnw> Brnlaes Lend te 
the Arreet'ot Mleherd Nohle 

of Centre-Avenue.
Cl-rlstlna Shaw, a woman well-known to

ly not Canadians.
wearers were hired to show these badges 
Id order to create the Impression that anen 
a sentiment prevails among the people of 

the police, we» foaitd‘'la*t night to an In-1 Canada. I am unable to find out demute.
tcxlcated condition and locked up St tne j U *kola at tbe bottom of **?«.
_ ^ , It is being very systematically worked.
Ccurt-etreet station on a charge of being T]je butWns arc gut-plated gnd quite at-
drunk. At the station Mrs. Wblddon, the ! tractive In nppearance." 
police matron, noticed that tbe woman waa i Similar to Montreal Button», 
a mass of bruises, and learned from her > The buttons mentioned by tbe correapon- 
tbat the Injuries bad been Inflicted by Rich- j dent quoted appear to be similar to tho*? 
ard Noble at whose home she bad been recently found lu Mr. J.X. Perrault'» house 
living. The woman declared that she had ; in Montreal, as related and described not 
been assaulted almost dally by tne man < long since. There la nothing to show, 
for the past two weeks, and was content however, that Mr. Perrault, who at present 
to put up with the treatment rather than j ]g i„ paria as one of the Canadian com- 
have him arrested. The police mvegfigat- mtaslonere to the Exposition, la responsible 
ed the woman's story and then Issued a j tor the manufacture or dlstr button »( me 
warrant for Noble's arrest on a charge of j button» In Paris. No explanation, Aiw- 
wonndlng. Constable Mackle found him at ever, has yet been heard on be'iaif of Mr. 
hla home, 58 Centre-avenue, and tool hlm [ Perrault respecting the manner lu which 
Into custody. When the prisoner was taken ! the buttons happened to be foonl in Ms 
from the house a large crowd gathered and 
Noble waa subjected to considerable vio
le» ce at the hand* of several female resi
dents of Centre-avenue, who had feen me 
Shaw woman often put out of the house 
and terribly beaten One female who was 
more daring than the others secured a 
heavy walking stick and followed tne offi
cer and hla prisoner acme distance. On 
Agnea-atreet she struck at Noble, but he 
dodged, and the policeman received 'he 
blow on the arm. The prisoner was consider
ably terrified when he reached the Age's- 
street station,when he was locked up for the 
night. Constable Mackle afterward» ar
rested Minnie Martin, another Inmate or 
the Noble home, on a charge of vagrancy.

ther

her. ROQUAIS HOTEL, TORONTO, 
centrally situated : corner Kina 

Xork-streets; steam-heated: electrlc-fl 
eViitor; rooms with bath and en 

$1.60 to «2.60 per day. Jam 
Paisley, prop- late of the New Royal, 
lton.

Taking) Oath of Allegiance. >
Subsequently the "King received the 

ben of the Cabinet, the audience lasting 
an hour and a quarter. All tbe Mlalstera 
with the exception of the Ministers of War 
and Justice, who are In Rome, took the 
oath of allegiance.

SV " Tètes
iHANLAN'S point 1

Sunday Concert
« »

Q T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND I 
O enth-etreeta, New York, opposite 
Church; European plan. In a model 
unobtrusive way, there are few Bette 
dnoted hotel» in the metropolis the 
Bt. Denis. The great popularity It h 
qulred can readily lie traced to Its i 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, ti
en liar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its 
moderate prices. William Taylor ft '

of taxes had been paid In the following year 
the Ontario Legislature passed an Act pro
hibiting a municipal tax on everything 
over the local Income. This reduces the tax
able Income by the icily of tbe Star Co. 
from «66,000 to «26,000, and tbe present 
suit Is for damages for alleged Improper 
nixing, the return of a part of the money 
paid on first Instalment and an Injunction 
to restrain the dty from collecting the bal
ance of the taxes. Other companies are 
Interested In the outcome of this suit.

Electrical Machinery Patent.
The Canadian General Electric Co. 

brought suit against the Toronto Railway 
(Jo. for damages and an Injunction to pre
vent them from manufacturing certain elec
trical machinery upon which the plaintiff 
company say they hold four patents, .'tie 
patents are on series-parallel controllers 
and Improvements on controller» for electric 
motors.

BRESCI HAD CONFEDERATES. At 3 and 8 p m.
Nino Others Have Been Arrested In

Connection With the Kins'* Mur
der-Assassin Now In 

Milan.
Rome, Aug. 2.—The police bare found 

evidence that Bread acted In collusion 
with others, and nnmerona arrests have 
been made. Breacfc brother, a shoe deal
er, and another kinsman named Marosti, 
and seven Anarchists have been arrested 
at Prato. Nathalo Peaaantinl, who was ar
rested at Ancona, admit» traveling with 
Bread from Milan to Monxa.

Bread hap been removed to Milan.

13,h RegtBoot Toronto.
East Toronto, Ang. 2.—The Cltlsena’ 

Brass Band of Little York will give a num
ber of open air concert». The first la to be 
held In W. H. Givens’ Grove on Aug. 15.

The Excelsior football team of Lltt'e 
York will compete for the stiver cup at the 
Scotchmen’s games, Exhibition Park, ou 
Labor Day. Eileen ere Centrals and No. 11 
Brigade win also compete.

Mr. Malcolm has been appointed postmas
ter at Norway, in the pince of Mr. O’Con
nor, who has resigned.

The rematnaet Mrs. James Magln of Wex
ford were laid to rest on Tuesday at the 
Methodist cemetery, York town line. She 
was 70 years of axe.

The children of new Beach Presbyterian 
Sunday School spent the afternoon at Lome

on the slopes SUMMER RESORTS.and
BAND OF HAMILTON.

By kind permission of Lleut-CoL Maclaren 
and officer*.

Vocalist Mr. Charles Spalding.
LONG BRANCH ROTE

And Summer Resort
GRAND PUBLIC HOI

was visited, and 
that the population 

of the Territories has raueh lnereneed, and 
la rapidly growing. Land for settlement la 
In demand, and the crops In the Alberta 
district are exceedingly good. Magnificent 
expanses of oats, wheat, etc., can be seen 
almost the whole length of the Edmonton 
branch. The settlers seem m be well sat
isfied, and «peak most hopefully of their 
own future and of that of the country. 
The Galicians In the Edmonton district are 
said to be excellent settlers. They have 
rone energetically to work, have grown 
good crops, and are very readily adapting 
themselves to Canadian customs and 
habits.

It was foundresidence.
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COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE BOARD MUNRO PARKAt n Spécial Meeting, Adopted Re
commendations Made by Prin

cipal Manley,
At a special meeting of the Toronto Col

legiate Institute Board, held last night, the 
report of tbe Management Committee, con
taining the recommendation of Principal 
Manley of - the Jarvla-atreet Collegiate In
stitute, was adopted, and, accordingly, the 
service» of Mr. Nell McEachren, the chem
istry master, will be dispensed with alter

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
H. A. BURROWS. Pi

GRHAT DEMONSTRATIONBresel Wonld Not Drew.
Rome, Aug. 2—Tbe regicide Breed still 

maintains his excited demeanor, and has 
to be dressed forcibly.

To-day he exclaimed to a warden "It 
win be the Czar's turn next.”

fined on n Bond.
Horace Thome, the Vlciorti-street bar

rister, la being sued by the Buffalo Ab
stract Guaranty Co. for «518. Tbe claim 
is on a bond.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE/ —
This la one of the meet up-to-date 

merci» 1 hotels to the Barry Sound dll 
It la situated within 6 minutes’ wa 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 rail 
walk from Parry Sound. It •« steam 
ed, electric lighted and baa all the 
modern Improvements. The bar la * 
with the choicest wines, llqnors and « 
There le also a livery to con 
’bus meet» all train*.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, I 
The Livery for 

glng complete.
'airy Harbor.

Sons of England
OT HAMILTON AND TORONTO,

SATURDAY, AUG. 4th
North Toronto.

The Sunday school of St. Clement’s 
Church, Egltoton, had a most enjoyable 
day yesterday at Wen Grove Park; the 
rector, Rev. T. W. Powell, accompanying 
the party.

In the absence of the chairman, Council
lor Spinet presided at last night’s meeting 
of the Works Committee. Mr. J. T. Couch 
complained of the dangerous condition of 
u ditch »t the entrance to Merton-street, 
DavlsvlUe, and the Mayor suggested a com
mittee to took over the spot and decide 
what waa necessary to be done to remedy 
the matter. The secretary of the School 
Beard asked foe tbe repair of tbe side
walk leading to the school on Ereklne-ave- 
nue. The commissioner stated that he hnd 
condemned the walk and a new one will 
have to be laid under local Improvement. 
The Engineer reported having been .ihle 
to secure sufficient water to supply the 
town needs; the wells were gradually fall
ing, hat he was hopeful that the aappiy 
would last thru the summer. Mr. John 
Lange tall spoke to the committee end stat
ed that he waa Interested In a water sup- 

near fitowffvtile, and at a future meet- 
be said he could give an estimate of

An Insurance Cue.
Catharine Hennessey and C. H. Smith are 

suing the North western Life Aaeu.nnce 
Company of Chicago for $300. They claim 
the amount 1» due them as the beneficiaries 
mentioned in a policy on the life of a sis
ter, Mrs. Charlotte Hennessey.

Other Writs Issued.
The Northey Mfg. Co. have entered an 

action to recover the price of certain 
goods and damages from Nelson and Emma 
achats. „ _, ,

The National Cycle ft Motor Co., Limited, 
have Issued a writ against W. E. Browii- 
John and the Brownjolin Cycle Co. of West 
Queen-street for $830 goods supplied.

The Quebec Bank claims $1023 from the 
Windsor, Barker Co. of Toronto on a pro
missory note.

Margaret O’Keefe Is suing her mother, the 
widow of Richard O'Keefe, to have it de
clared that she la entitled to a part of her 
father's estate. The mother claim» It all. 
The parties Uve on Munro-street.

BIG RIOTS IN ODESSA.Manitoba’s Short Crop.
In Manitoba, wheat was found to be a 

short crop, but 
waa anticipated learller in tbe season. 
The Winnipeg Exhibition was a great suc
cess, and many Ontario people, largely 
manufacturer», could be seen In Winnipeg 
at the time.
British Columbia was considered equal to 
that of Manitoba.

The famous Band of Hamilton S.O.E.
Plays In grounds In afternoon and evening. 

Also grandest free show In Canada.

MANY REMARKABLE FEATS. Serions Antl-Serattle Disturbances 
Reported in the Russian City- 

Martini Law In Force.
Vienna, Aug. 2.—Private advices from 

Odessa bring most alarming reports of the 
series of antl-Bem!tle riots there Sunday 
and Monday. The abops kept by Hebrew 
tradesmen were wrecked and many private 
houses were pillaged. It being rumored 
that the rioters were planning a general 
slaughter ot Jews, the city was placed un
der martial law.

Military provided with ball cartridges are 
patrolling the streets, the banks and shops 
are dosed and all business Is at a stand
still. It Is reported that 800 arrests have 
been made.

The press of Odessa Is forbidden to make 
so much as a reference to the disturbances.

conslderably better thanJan. 1 next year.
The following were the recommendations 

of the principal that the trustees adopted:
That the Department of Science, includ

ing Chemistry and Physics, now conducted 
by two masters, should be placed under 

and that the services of Mr. Lehmann 
be retained for that purpose, thus dispens
ing with the services of Mr. McEachren, 
the present teacher of Chemistry.

That applications be received for the po
sition of Mathematical Master.

That Mr. Mitchell be promoted to the po
sition formerly held by Mr. Crawford aa 
Classical Master.

That applications be received for a teach
er of Junior Classics and other Junior sub
jects.

That the German, hitherto taught by Mr. 
Lehmann, be transferred to Mr, Shaw, the 
present Modern Language Master.

This reduces the staff by one teacher, 
leaving It with ten.

A letter from Mr. McEachren was read, 
and It urged upon the board that the prin
cipal had given no reason In tbe recom
mendation tor hie dismissal and that there 
were no grounds for the recommendation. 
He said the principal waa actuated by ul
terior motive».

The recommendation waa carried after a 
long discussion.

To Be Seen in the Wild West at
gale; 8 Horses and 
Apply F. MohtgW

the Island.
The Wild West production which will be 

seen at Hanlan's Point, commencing Mon
day evening. Civic Holiday, and will con
tinue for the remainder of the week, la one 
which abounds In many Interesting and as
tonishing feats of rough riding and wonder
ful equine skill. It Is not claimed for this 
exhibition that It Is a Buffalo Bill show 
or Barmmt Circus, but It M claimed that 
there hre fifteen of the most expert men 
and women riders, broken busters and cow- 
punchers that are extant to-day. The Deer 
Brothers
that he» exhibited, such as Barmim, Fore- 
pa ugh and Buffalo Bill. They are wonder
ful exponents of rough riding and Indian 
skill. Horsehair George, Texas Mar
shall and the Arizona Kid do
such feats as vaulting from a
horse going at full gallop. Jumping from 
the saddle I

ROCHESTER =The agricultural exhibit of
one. MUSKOKA. II

New Ontario.
Coming eastward to New Ontario, it 

was found that that portion of this 
province was more than holding Its own. 
The lands that were set apart for aettle- 
irent this year are being rapidly taken 
up. New roads and bridges are being con
structed, In addition to other Improve
ments, and the business men of Port Ar
thur and Fort William aeem to have ex
cellent grounds for their unbounded faith 
in tbe future of that district.

Development» at the Soo.
The Boo Mr. Stratton found to be the 

centre of a very whirlpool of Industrial 
aetlvlty. No one, wlthont actually seeing, 
can realise, and hardly tbea, the im
mensity of the undertaking 
Tearing vigorously for tbe development of 
power on both aides of the river, and for 
the completion of the conditions of the 
concession granted to the Baolt Bte. Marl# 
Pulp and Paper Company last session. 
The pulp mill Is to full blent, and opera
tions on all the associated works, Includ
ing the Immense building» and the Algoma 
Central Railway, are going forward with 
tremendous energy, over 801» men being- 
employed In these works. The solid and 
permanent character of tfi* work now In 
progress, nrgnes the greatest faith on the 
part of those Interested In the enterprises.

After visiting I he other provinces, Mr. 
Htratton returns to Ontario strengthened In 
the conviction that It la. after all. the best 
all-round province In the Dominion, pos
sessing the most dlverslfled and desirable 
advantages aed the greatest store of easily 
available natural resources.

First-class board and aecommedxtWI 
the Maple Leaf House, Windermere.

J. hough,.--.
Only $1.00 Return 

■LEAVING SATURDAY II p.m./
I

Civic holiday, ▲RT1CLBS Won SAME.
have beea with every big «bow

Police Court Record.
s Mnlianey, John Cox, George Good- 

now and James Marshall, the four young 
men who were arrested l»y Detective Davis 
on a charge of wounding Night Watchman 
William Grant at Hanlnn’i Poiftt on July 
16, were acquitted by Magistrate Dealsoa 
yesterday. .....

For stealing several gold chains from 
Phillips & Co. of West Queen-street, Mi
chael Duggan was sent down for thirty 
days. , , .

liesete McFarlane was convicted of keep
ing a disorderly house on Doraet-street and 
waa sent to Jail for 30 day». Mary Devlin, 
a frequenter of the place, was lined >10 
and coat» or 80 days.

Margaret Walker was also charged with 
keeping a disorderly house and was re
manded for a week. Two alleged Inmates, 
Carrie E1<1 red and Jennie Brady, come u» 
on the same date. ...

For being disorderly, William Moylan, 
John Stalker and Mury Beasley were each 

and costs or 10 days. »

-wr-ES, FUN AT MUNSON’S, 18* 
X Bt., Saturday.Ja£

•XT KW-THIS YEAR’S DUNLOP 
JM ERS, $2.50 each; Dunlop Inner 
76c each; good Tube», 40c each; <*■

coat of supplying the town from that source. 
The applicant was given the privilege to 
ventilate hie scheme at the next meeting.

Only $1 Return
HELP WANTED. Leaving 7 a.m. Tube Tires, *1.70 each.Various persons have been In the habit 

of taking water from the town hydrants 
and tbe commissioner wax Instructed to 
take action 
the bylaw to 

Councillor Armstrong was seriously In
disposed at hi» residence, Egltoton, yester
day.

TYT ANTED—THIS MORNING—YOUNG 
VV strong man to wheel an Invalid chair. 

Apply 356 Centre Island. Boat fares paid.
lng tbe saddle and lighting on the other 
side continuing this all aroond the ring. 
Bridle Bill, who Is known as the King or 
the Bull Whip, wields his tong lash with 
such expertaese as to fileter the ash off 
a cigar held In the month of Me wife. 
Picking up objects from the ground on tne 
back of a horse going at full speed Is done 
by Georgia Deer. La Belle Marie; and 
Horsehair George gathers up so small ao 
obleet as a fifty rest piece from the grass 
while on his horse.

The management are prepared to wager 
S100 that no rider ontslde off the Wild West 
Show will be able to ride one of the cannon 

bucking broncho*. New events will ne 
presented. Including a feat that shows the 
wonderful training of the western ran-n 
horse. A atoek horse will hold a steer h.v 
a rofpe In captivity and every move that 
the steer makes will be connteraetert by a 
pull from the horse. This Is entirely i 
new set. and Is one that can be seen In real 
life on the ranches.

rp HIS YEAR'S MORGAN ft WBRJ 
X Guaranteed Covers, *2.26 eack; o» 
anteed Tubes, 76c each.
Y71 XERCI8ERB - FINE - ONLY 
JjJ each; Grips, 6c pair.
XTÏW BICYCLE WHEELS, 8L»« 
JtI Pedals, 60c pair.
T> ELLS, 6c BACH-PUSH BEL 
JJ Union Jack Push Bell» «Oc. I „
PkBWEY OR BOBS LONG TQM J 
U NON8, 15c each, great favorite «
boy».

NEW YORK $7.50.
TOURIST CO.. LIMITED.

against any person Infringing 
future. now ad-

LOST.
-1IH|«i»>W*lFl !.’WW

OST-POINTER DOG—TAG NO. 2821- 
Reward «6. Aayone detaining will be 

prosecuted. L. 8 tret her, 3 Meredith-cres
cent, Kosedale, Toronto.

LThornhill.
A number of friends from the Zion ap

pointment of the Methodist Church met at 
the parsonage on Wednesday evening last 
end presented the pastor with an address 
and a well-filled purse. Rev. Mr. Kearn 
and hla family were completely aurprls-d 
by the happy event, but thanks were suit
ably tendered by the peat or, and the visit
ors, about thirty, were then very hospi
tably entertained by Mrs. Kearn. The 

speaks ably of 
Rev. F. C.

I That Insurance Story.
The prominence given to the rumor that 

the Manufacturera Life and the 'Temper
ance and General were to Join force* some 
time In the near future hna created "binon 
discussion pro and con. The World gave 
Its authority for Its story, and is pleased 
to append a note Inspired by the managers 
of both companies. The note I* as follow,;

“The reports as to amalgamation of tbe 
Manufacturera and Temperance and General 
Life are absolutely groundless. The minor 
Is no doubt due to the fact that certain 
gentlemen In Montreal have become Inter
ested In the stock of both companies. 
Neither Sir Henry Strong, Sir William 
Van Home nor Hon. W. 8. Fielding hna 

; been approached as to either becoming 
John Ball Dow, LL.H.. Whitby,was to the, financially Interested In the undertaking 

city yesterday on business. j or accepting official positions with either
Mr. Robert Graham of Claremont wax m ! of the companies, 

the city yesterday.
W. Shotwell, principal of Hawkexbury 

High School, is vial ting Prof. W. K. Htew- 
art of New York, who la spending his 
cation at his father’» home In tbe city.

66 Yenge St.
Ms W. VAN EVERY. Managing Director.
Tel. 8557.

U TRAYBD INTO HUGHES' HOTEL, 
Thornhill, large sorrel 

stripe In face, two white hind feet, one 
forefoot blistered; owner can have same ly 
playing chargea Hughes Bros., Thornnlll. 
m. J. — — i 1 T---.C--.—:—- ae=

horse, white
hall

EXCURSION 
™ KINGSTON
Via the Grand Trunk Ry.

""îrorge H. West appeared to answer a 
charge of non-*upport. He confessed to 
having had a few drinks before the court 
opened nnd was taken Into custody to îe- 
maln till to-day. West blamed all . uls 
troubles on the Methodist Church.

Margaret Reid wag acquitted of a chaige 
of stealing $1.50 from Currie Cross.

John Thornton, charged with being in
sane, was remanded till 'Tuesday.

The three cases of theft agaînut Edward 
Kedpath, in two of which there have been 
convictions, were allowed to stand for a 
week.

T71 GOT PUMPS ONLY 15c BACH-» 
Jj Pumps, 8c; Pedal Robbers, 15c W 
of four.

the estimation In 
Kearn is held by the

event 
which 
circuit.

Mr. William Patterson of Perry, N.Y., 
visited here on Wednesday last and pre
sented Patterson Lodge, À.F. and A.M., 
with a fine steel engraving of himself. The 
lodge wae formed thru the effort* of Mr. 
Patterson while he was a resident here

PROPERTIES POR SALE.

> HO 1C EST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
sise), corner Bl<*>r and Jarvis; 

modloua cottage; early possession ; 
easy. William Cooke. 72 Grenville.

( -| TUBBS CEMENT, 6c BAC 
JLl/Small Tubes for 5c; 10c worth 
Sc, Saturday. _

c'un-
teraas

Under the auspices of the Canadian Road Club
FAKE FOB ROUND TRIP 42.46.

Going on 9 o'clock p.m. train

PERSONAL. /-y HAIN ADJUSTERS,6c PAIR-Vf-JJ 
V IOC; Repair Kite, Sc; Trouaet 
lc pair.

FAYS FOR BEST BES1- 
dence, bargain near Bloor 

Annex: detached, 11 rooms, 
hot water heating; stone front; land 40 x 
120. Copelxnd ft Falrbxlrn.

$5700and Huron, In
i

Sir Richard Cartwright l* a guest at the 
Ronaln House.many years ago.

Mrs. Elisa Forbes.
Forbes, sr„ died at the age of «8 years on 
Tnesday last. The funeral took place yes
terday from here to Innlstll. Deceased 
leaves a husband and grown-up family.

The weekly lee cream social of the Ep- 
worth League will be held to-morrow even
ing on the parsonage lawn. The bajid will 
lie In attendance and a fine display of fire
works will be given at the close.

Miss Lilian Norman and Miss 
Houghton have returned from a visit at 
"Wabtoe,- Kew Beach.

Mr. Beavls of Chicago Is a visitor here
WR»v**F. <Kearn>”ifnd family will leave 

month'» vacation next week.

I wife of Mr. Robert SATURDAY,The new excursion Steamer "Oolum 
bien." with four decks. leaves for Wilson 
end Rochester 
Don't miss her. 
another column.

i A
regular* and special 
i at 11 o’clock p m-

UO. 4th T» UBD1CK CYCLOMETERS,2«£to*
Jt> Toe Clips, 8c pair; Fin» wire 
Clips, 3c pair._______
K STICKS CHAIN GREASE, ONLl 
O used to be 5c each.
/"i OIL SPRING SADDLES, 46c B* 

Enamel, 10c; ten Spokes for sc >
day.

Saturday. 4th August. 
See advertisement In

And good to return on 
train, leaving Kingston 
Monday, Aug. C- 

Ticket,» for axle at nil G.T.R. ticket office* 
(Union Station). Queen-street 
King and Yonge-street».

$6750Hamilton People Going to Manro 
Park.

On Saturday (to-morrow) the Hamilton 
Sons of England hold their annual picnic 
In Victoria and Munro Parks, and, as the 
Toronto members of the society are also 
going to Join In tre festivities, a great turn- 

la expected. The grand president and 
all the supreme officers have given their 
patronage and will be present. The famous 
Hamilton Sons of England band, under 
Bandmaster Stares, will be present and 
play during the afternoon and evening. 
There ut ; he an extra strong program at 
Mnnro I'.irk. 
miring by ooat. and have arranged for 
.le steamboat company to run r boat, 
'caving Toronto at 10.30 p.m. over one 
thousand of the n.'gibers and fr’endr of the 
t-'der In Hsmlirao have a'ready purchased 
tickets for tlK U g.

“No change whatever 1» contemplated In 
the present management of either com
pany. not even nny changes on the Boards 
of Directors, with the exception of the ad
dition to Mr/ William Htrnchan to the 
directorate of the Manufactnrers.”

It Is n matter of congratulation that 
Henry Sutherland, the managing director 
of the Temperance and General Life Assur
ance Company, baa ao far recovered from 
hla recent Illness that be la able to 
be In hla office dally.

brand new, nulsblng touches now being put 
on; solid brick and stone construction; 11 east and cornerExcursion to Kingston.

The cheap trip to Kingston on Saturday 
via tbe Grand Trunk Railway, under the 
auspices of the Canadian Road Club, prom
ises to be liberally patronized. Tickets, 
which may be procured at the G.T.R. of
fices (Union Station, Queen-street East and 
at corner of Bang and Yonge-atreetsl are 
good going on the 8 o’clock tram to-roor- 
morrow night and to return on all regular 
trains and on a special tram leaving King
ston it U o’clock next Monday eight.

""The Hnnter Carry Comb sacks np the dirt 
and dandruff and holds It to the comb. Try 
It! All saddlers sell ’em.

rooms, spacious square halls, oak trim- 
mlngs, hot water heating, 2 verandahs and 
baleofilee; land 26 x 200. Copeland ft

vn-

OFFICES TO RENT—LANCASHIRE BUILDINGMias Ada Richardson of Bickering Is vis
iting the Misses Arnold of lfi4 imnn-nvenue.

W. W. TsmWyn, M.A., Bwwmanvllle If 
visiting his daughter at 47 Bleecker-street. 
this city.

Mr. William Thompson of Munro-street. 
father of the Messrs. Thompson Brothers, 
printers, sailed toe England on the Tunis
ian, where he will spend three months vis
iting friends and relatives.

Mr. G. W. Nixon, men'» furnisher, of 
157% Yonge-street. has returned from a 

trip to New York. While away 
secured souse very handsome 

These were

Efflc Falrbahrn.
C PLENDID OIL LAMPS ONLY 
O Don’t fall to see Munson’s winds 
Yonge St. Everything marked I» P"

tn and » Wellington Bt. Bust.
This building <s most conveniently situat

ed and equipped specially for those who ap
preciate comfortable and thoroughly up-to- 
date office*. Apply to F. I. Smith ft Co., 
island 18 Adelalde-atreet east. Telephone

i LOW PRICE FOR DB-^ 
_ lightful home, near 8her-

bourne mid Isabella; very handsome; de
tached, 11 apartment* thoroughly well 
built, modern; lot 28 x 130. Copeland ft 
Falrbalrn, 14 Adelaide east.

$4800
tiree.
a LL BICYCLES MARKED I»»
A. figures Saturday at Munson'
Yonge St.

on a

You can do batter work In one half tbe 
time If you nee a Hunter Comb. A ner- 

Ali saddler# and 
246I A. TAYLOR,J_£E^RY

ens highest rlas* tailoring.__en», B0881p BLOCK.

Tre Hamilton peopw are Mournr to loa>. . OMMON SENSE KILL» BATA 
VJ Roaches. Bed Bugs; no .*»•« 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

CHARLES H. RICHES
Vf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE Canada Life Building, Toronto

and retail merchants upon their own Solicitor of Datent» and exoert. Patenta.ï***®®^ ïîüm1» SSSSLStlS’ tf*®c msrk». Copyright., drelgn patents T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, 
monta Telman, Room 38, Freehold Build- procured to Canada and fill forties eeuu- r “My Optician,” 158 T

•« tries. - Eyes tested tee*.

von* horse enjoys It. 
hardware stores sell them.DRAPER

purchasing
Mr. Nixon 
goods.
Customs yesterday 
sale to day.

•0
A. K. MacFarlaue, B.A., U6, spent a few 

days In town this week on a vacation from 
his work as writer la a New York daily.

e passed through the 
and will he placed on Mr. II. S. Hamlin at Osbawa Is si the 

Roetia Hon»*. tog.
m*
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AUGUST 3 1Ô001E FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD a
WAimro.

th« ball did come over It was genera.ly 
lined eat. Score:
„__ \ R.H.E.
Hamilton............ a 001001X0-5 13 3
H»«lon  ..............10081880 »-ll 11 a

Batterie»—Bradford and Con well: Thomp- 
aon and Lehman.

Rochester sad Hartford.
At Rochester- R.H.E.

Worcester ...0000010010 0-2 0 3 
Rochester ...0 000000020 1-8 10 2 

Batteries—McGee and Klttredgc; Bowen 
and Dixon. Umpire—O'Loughlln.

At Syracuse— R.H.E.
Syracuse...............00018002 0-6 10 4
Hartford .... ..«1 0 0 1 03 21-4 14 l 

Batteries—Wlltse snd Messett; Hemming 
and Steelman. Umpire—O’Day.

At Montreal—Montreal-Bprlngfleld game 
postponed on account of wet grounds.

National League Scores.
At ruiladelphla— R.H.E.

St. Louis.............2 10010100—5 8 0
l'DIladelphla ....0 0700102 •—10 16 4 

Batteries—Hughey, Powell and Crlger: 
Douglass.

Boston ...." ........ 10010400 O-flU^i
Brooklyn ..............12210002 »-8 15 0

Batteries—Nichols and Sullivan; Kennedy. 
Kllson and McGuire.

At New York— R H E
Chicago .. ..........0 0 0 1 0 1 5 0 0-7 10 2

York ..........0 0000212 1—8 11 2
Batteries—Griffith and Chance; Donahue 

and Mercer and Bowerman.

$6.00—$6.50—$7.00UFBrSTritxr-^tS
experienced men
? ae„toAi$2

OLD

Burt 8 Packard
Shoes for

$4.00

* A

KtI II||I|II|1A'M"”" V

A Tie In the Ninth at Five Runs, and 
Each Side Tallied Two In 

the Twelfth.
ITSii

!i*
KtCHATfOB.

i
Ithont1 m^rne8p4r*V

JQQke, 72 G renvili* * —-I». GETTING 
^^MORE 

AND MORE 
POPULAR”

ONE OUT WHEN WINNING RUN SCORED fIT.

\XITER - FORTRÏB 
•ms; 24 Klng-siSiS Dagglebr Did Hot Pass g Mag to 

• First Isa Long Game—Providence 
Ahead la Hits.

INART.
At the present gait It la only a matter 

of a tew daye when the lelandera will be 
up In the other division. The fourteen- 
Innings victory over the leader* should 
make the Ponies approach them meekly to
day. In these times of putting In batsmen 
and pitchers the game waa remarkable fut 
each aide striking out Its original nine men, 
besides Duggleby's perfect control of the 
ball. Alleway and Roach v. Woods and 
Toft ate the opposing batteries for this 
afternoon. "The record:

And the reason for the reduction is this : 
Burt <b Packard have always been makers 
of high-class shoes only—but are quitting 
it and going into the manufacture of popular- 
priced cheap lines that I could not recom
mend in my fine shoe trade. This leaves 

big stock of 
goods, in $6.00, $6.60 and $7.00 qualities— 
all the newest lasts. I would rather make 
a straight loss now on the line and clear 
them out than a dead loss a little later, 
when the sizes are broken, and I not be 
able to do any sorting.

VETERINARY SUB. 
-trwt. »P*cl»Dst m 
epbone 141. * j
KTERINARY COÏT 1

-mper.nice-strfiet lY I
« In October. Yele. 1

1'iatt and 
At Brooklyn—

these makers’ fineme with aAL. \
specialist.' treata^Jnl
atlon. free. EvVd!

h
Oldtlmera to Flay gt London

Old-timers who CURRENCYall centres. Toronto and Chicago will be 
sufficiently represented to put teams of their 
own In the field, and there will also be a 
nine of London veterans and one from all 
other places. Matches will be played early 
Mondav afternoon on the two diamonds at 
aprtngbank, the winners to play ulf the 
nnal at 4 o clock. Toronto excursionists 
leave by the Grand Trunk Railway at 2.10 
p.m. on Saturday or 7.86 a.m. on Mondiy. 
The Toronto London Old Boys' Sports Com- 
mittee consists of J. A. Lewis, A. N. -lar- 
rctt A. Fleming and H. Jewell. Besides 
the baseball contesta there will be an In- 
ternatlonal tug-of-war between Canadian 
and American visiting old boys, the winners 
to tug London, foot races, fat men's race, 
a cake walk and burlesque horse rac ;s. 
lhe music for the carnival will be furnlnh- 
ydby th® bands of the Royal Grenadiers, 
Chicago 1st Regiment, Detroit Light 

.?*• Tboraas 26th Regiment and the 
7th Fusiliers of London.

Won. Lost. P.C.
.602:i54.. 63Providence ...

Rochester ..
Hartford ...
Worcester ..
Springfield ..
Montreal ...
Toronto ....
Syracuse .................

Games to-day: Springfield at Toronto, 
Provldenoe at Montreal, Hartford at Ro
chester, Worcester at Syracuse.

.578

.519
80 l. 48

I.NAIa. 8042
.5158041
.30041 . 41

80 44
88 47 .447
88 62 . 885

.460
4. Gentlemen who know shoe value know the 

reputation of the high-grade Burt * Packard 
make, and will appreciate the big cut in the 
regular prices—and you’re not being asked to 
pick from a hit and miss lot of broken sizes in 
off style lasts, but the newest of the new.

The Special Sale of them starts To-Day 
(Friday) morning at “Sun-up,” and will continue 
until the last pair has been parcelled. ' Remember 
when these are gone I sell no more “Burt 4 
Packard” Shoes. Get in line for your pair.

.TIOH. CHEWING TOBACCO
Sold everywhere, 5 & 10c. Plugs Even the tags are valuable—save them

u.8pc«H0ÆWi TRADE MARK
Toronto 8, Providence T.

It was the game of the year and the 
faithful thousand will talk about the 14- 
Innlngs victory until the summer 
again. Duggleby’s pitching was remark, 
able, from the fact that he did noT allow 
S single pass to first. He was more effec
tive than Evans at critical Junctures and 
thereby Toronto secured the verdict. Pitch
er Roy passed four altogether, one on bad 
balls, and he plugged three men In the 
anatomy. Umpire Hlnn, owing to his sore 
neck, laid off again and two players work- Baseball Brevities.

. N.tor.nv the closeness of the score 1“e Night Owle will play In Peterboro ed. Naturally tne closeness. n on Aug. S (Civic Holiday). Players are re
caused some objections to their decisions, quested to be on Stanley Park to-night, 
hut altogether, tne work of Roach and Players not showing up at the park can- 
ï-rlénd was splendid and may have been not be counted on to take the trip In. 
nerfect. tho It looked ns It Parent was The Osgoodes would like to arrange a 
lafe at first in the 10th, on Roach’» decl- game for Saturday, Lanadowne Stars, 
slon and that Grey had scored the win- Young Brooklyn» or Young Columbians pre- 
nln* run In the 12th, when Friend called ferred. Address J. Dillon, 118 Agnes- 
hlm out on Davis' phenomenal throw from street.
left field The Maple Leaf Baseball Club of Carlton

First Innings, Walters and Connor ont at will be represented on Saturday against the 
first Cassidy batted pop-up to Tom Ban- Massey-Harrls Co. machine shops, as fol- 
non.' who misjudged, fell down and runner lows: Humphries, Wicks, Findlay. Hines, 
safe- Davis’ hit over the fence; Stafford Walker, Marshall, Wlnkwortb, Bowerlug, 
grounded to Clymer; Jim Bannon singled; Stewart Brown.
Tom out short to first; Grey a grounder The Britons have reorganised for the 
to Connor and Cassidy doubled up Jim, latter part of the season with the following 
who tried for third. players: Jack Morton, W Minton, F Re-

Second innings-Parent and Smith singled; gau, Lou Macarthy, A Buck c, Joe Cos- 
Carr muffed the throw to catch Parent off grove p, L Hewltson, J Lacky, J Macdou- 
flrat and let the men up a peg. Leahy aid, J King; average age 14 years. Ad-
singled In both Evans and Walters flew ares» J King, 60 McOtll-street. Players are
out to Jim Bannon. Clymer’s throw of requested to meet on Cottlnghsm-street for 
Connor * grounder drew Carr off the bag, practice at 7.80.
hut the ball was home before Leahy. Carr The members of the Victor Baseball Clnb 
doubled and was safe on a slide, when are requested to attend practice this even- 
Evsns caught him between the hase» on lag, when the players will be selected for 
Lvoch's grounder. Bemle’ two-base hit the game with the Trinity* on Saturday, 
scored both, Davis’ tumble letting tne run- Harry Davis and Umpire Roach engaged 
ner to third Clymer’s long fly was good in a friendly mlx-up between the Innings,
for another Schaub singled, Duggleby out with the result that the big left fielder
catcher’to first and Stafford’» wonderful soon found himself on his back. When Mike 
catch of J Hannon's drive retlrsd the side, let him up Davie wanted to cut out the 
with Toronto only behind 8 to 4. friendliness, but Manager Murray called

Third Innings—Cassidy singled and was him down, 
forced at second. Stafford struck out and There Is a special meeting of the On- 
Parent sent a fly to centre. Smith booted tarloe of the Toronto Junior League to- 
Tom Bannon’» hot grounder. Leahy threw night In the Globe parlors, Yongo and Wll- 
to centre field on the steal. Grey was out, ton-avenue, at 8 o’clock. Members, players 
Connor to Cassidy. Carr singled In a run. and officers are requested to attend, as 
Lynch bit safely, stole second, tho Carr urgent bu.lnes# Is to be dealt with, lnchid- 
had Just retired In the attempt, and Remis Ing arrangemsnts for their game with C e 
nnt nn n foul flv—4 to 4. Marlboro» on Saturday at 8 p.m. on Don
V Fourth Innings—Smith’s two-base hit, Flats, and also their game with the Hamll- 
Lcahy struck out, Evans, a slow one to ton nine on Monday. Train leaves station 
Lvneh Walters a left field fly that Bannon at 7.30 a.m.
caught- Clymer out short to first. Schaub There seems to be no limit to the Intsr- 
slneled' thru Smith. Duggleby and Jim est aroused In the Senior League match on 
Hannon out on abort files. I 1 Saturday between the Crescents and ParkFifth Innings—Connor fanned, Cassidy 111- Nine, the two leading teams, whose games 
ed to centre. Davis doubled, stole second so far have been of the eee-aaw variety, 
in.» before Stafford struck ont. Tom Ban- These are the two fastest amateur ’earns &Î and Grey sabmlMm? easily. Oasr alngl- In the city and the fact that a win for
ed. Lynch a high fly to Smith. the Crescents will place both teams cn

sixth Innings—Parent singled, was sacra, equal footing In the race for the amateur 
fleed to second, went to third on Leeky’A -Pennant ensures a good hard struggle for 
grounder, and died because Evans could dot supremacy. The Park Nine realise the 
lilt past Carr. Bemls walked. Clymer portance of this game, and have attended 
sacrificed, Schaub doubled In the run. Dug- closely to practice during the week, so
gleby and Jim Bannon put up files for Par- will he In the best possible shape for the
ont and Toronto was one ahead. match. The supporters of the Crescents

Seventh Inning»-Walters’ fly to centre, turned out last night to see the team work 
Connor's grounder to short, Cassidy called and e 
out on strikes. Tom Bannon hit safe to cen- Parkd 
tre field and was out on his try for second, ball to prevent the Crescents from tying 
Grev struck out and Carr sent a hot one them for first place in the league. The bet- 
at Connor. ting on the game Is at even money. Jim

E'ghth innings—Davie out at first; Staf- Sharkey will umpire, 
ford two-base hit past Grey. Parent foul- 

Smith singled and the score was 
again. Leahy hit safely, stole second 
atch Roy swing his club. Lynch and

ON EVERY W*r100 comesuplls In 
it tended to.

LlCBNSRfi.

EH OF MARRIAGB
onto-street. Evening* The fact that thousands SMOKEVESPER OARSMEN OFF TO PARIS.Inlck), 18 to 6, 8; Verify, 104 (J. Woods), 9 

Time 1.14%. Pomella also ran.
Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Eva's Darling,108 

(Dominick), 12 to 1, 1; Wild Pirate, 118 (J. 
Woods), 18 to 5, 2; Censor, 106 (Date), 8 
to 1, 8. Time 55%. Rainy Day.
Star, Small Jack and Fred Hesslg all

8*tM race, 6% furlongs—Grantor, 100 
(Hlnkey), 15 to 1, 1; Necklace, 108 (Gil
more), 11 to 5, 2; The Barrister, 106 (Cor
ner), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.21%. Kindred, Also 
Ran IL, W. J. Baker, Miss Loretta, 
McElroy, Luna and Diggs also ran.

Croesus Won Free-For-All.
Columbus, Aug. 2.—The free-for-all trot 

for stallion* waa the principal event on 
the card to-day, and It attracted a crowd of 
fully 8000 people. Tne weather was fair 
and the track fast.

2.22 class, pacing, parse filUUO—Pnsey Wil
low, 1; Corbett, 2; Hngnely, 8. Best time 
2.11%. Mount Clemens, Dolly Brown, Beauty 
Spot, Motion, Maiden (Jneen, Pracy Jack 
also paced.

Free-for-all trot, for stallions, parse 56000 
—Croesus, 1; Grattan Boy, 2; Charley 
Herr, 8. Beat time 2.06. Dare Devil also 
trotted.

2.24 class, trotting, purse 12000—Helen 
Simmons, 1; Lady Geraldine, 2: Bay star, 
8. Beet time 2.11%. Mr. Mlddlemay, George 
H. Bay, Barefoot, BurN Herr also trotted.

to 5, 4.
Elsrht-Oared Crew, Which Includes

B. H.
Ten Byelc Stayed nt Home.

New York, Ang. l.—wnen tbe steamehlp 
Westernland sailed from New York for Eur
ope yesterday she carried the oarsmen who 
are to represent the National Association 
of Amateur Oarsmen In the International 
championship regatta cm the River Belie 
at Parla, The representation consisted of 
the eight-oared crew of the Vesper Boat 
Club of Philadelphia, which also Includes 
a four-oared crew.

E. H. Ten Eyck, chosen to represent this 
country In the singles, true to his recent 
declaration, failed to put In an appearance, 
tho his passage was held for 'him np to 
the last moment. With the men sailed Fred 
R Fortmeyer, secretary of the N.A.A.O., 
and Patrick N. Dempsey, coach of the crew.

The crew consists of Elwln Hedley, bow;
K. Marsh, No. 2; Roecoe Lockwood, No. 8;
W. Carr, No. 4; John Geiger. No. 5: James 
Juvenal, No. 6; Henry De Baecke, No. 7;
John Bxley, stroke, and Louis Abell, cox
swain. The make-up of the fours is Henry 
De Baecke, bow; Edward Marsh, No. 2;
William Carr, No. 3; John Exley, stroke.
No substitute was taken, tho secretary 
Fortmeyer bad recommended that such be 
done.

They will disembark at Cherbourg and 
proceed Immediately to Paris, where they 
will be quartered at the clubhouse of the

;nrti,eBrr^genrwebi.ro t'ISÆ; THE STRONG ELEVEN FROM UXBRIDGE
and felt confident of returning with tbeir 
share of honors.

RumOhr, winner of the championship at 
the last national regatU, 1» taking tnufgs 
quietly, and le not doing any practice work 
this week.

I. A. A. A. Weekly Sports.
The weekly sports of the I.A.A.A. on 

Long Pond, Centre Island were as usual 
well attended on Wednesday night. ’ The 
young Islanders go in for these contests 
with enthusiasm-and vtm, and all the race» 
are well contests*.!-»Tbe annual regatta 
will take place on Saturday afternoon. Aug.
18. The results on Wednesday night were 
as follows:

Tandem eaneey'underclS—L. Morrison and 
O. 8. Gooderham 1, B. Jamieson and J.
° Ladle»' and gentlemen's tandem—First 
heat—Miss C. Gagen and J. Francis 1, Miss 
M. Watson and K. Clarkson 2. Second heat 
—Miss Obernesser and W. Obernesser 1.
Miss Ireland and B. Morrison 2.

Tandem gunwale—First heat—J. Francis 
and B. Clarkson L J. F. Smith and H. F.

Single canoe, under 15—N. Gooderham 1.
A. Clarkson 2. _ ,

Swimming, under 18—J. Francia L R- 
Clarkeon 2.

Ladles’ slngle-MIse C. Gagen L 
Club fours—Hanlan’s Point 1, Isle of 

Champagne 2.
Fours under 15—A. Clarkson, G. Clark

son, H. K. Patterson and T. Warren 1, It.
Northcote, G. Smith, A. Gooderham and N.
Gooderham 2. _

The dance to be given In the clnbhouM 
of the Island Amateur Aquatic Association 
this evening promises to be a great success.
The committee*have arranged for the Gli- 
onna-Marsleano Orchestra, and with a good 
floor and the best of music a most enjoy
able evening Is assured. Invitations for city 
guests esn be secured from tbe secretary.

A. C. A. Camp Begins To-Doy.
The twenty-first annual meet of the Am

erican Canoe Association opens at Birch 
Point, Lake Rousseau, Muskoka, this morn
ing, and will continue until Aug. 17. Indi
cations point to the occasion being one of 
the greatest aquatic events of the year.
Delegates will be In attendance from New 
York, Boston, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, Buf
falo, Florida, Texas, Chicago, Rochester 
and many other American cities and states, 
and Canadian canoeists will be present 
from all over the Dominion. The attract
ive excursions to the different parts of
Muskoka are being arranged for. Racing Abernethy, b Harvey ...........
will take up a large portion of the second Earr, c and b Weeteott........
week In camp. The entries for game are Dr Beemer, c Grant, b Snellgrove. 
very large. Vincent, c Snellgrove, b Weeteott ,

Secretary-Treasurer Herb Begg leave* Douglass, b Toogood .........................
this morning for the meet. Gregory, b Snellgrove.........................

It took three large freight cars to trane- Burrell, not ont ................................. ..
port the canoe», etc., of the Toronto comtln- Dr Ross, c Leacock, b Snellgrove .
gent to the camp. They left this morning, Extra».........
and will arrive In camp to-nlgbt.

Temple MeMurrlch and Charlie Archibald 
will attend the meet and participate In tbe 
sailing races.

The Toronto Canoe Club peddlers will 
leave by private car on Saturday morning.

Paul Butler, president of the U.H. Cart
ridge Co., and one of the Board of Govern
or» of the association, will take In the 
camp, with family, on a houseboat to be 
moored near the Point.

Mrs. T. Eaton and G. R. R.Cockhnrn, ex- 
M.P., have donated Handsome trop tues 
for a war conoe and fours race.

E. J. Mine» of the Toronto Rowing Club 
is ont to capture the paddling trophy.

JOHN GUINANE,ATES. j

CN FOR CONCRETS 
floora. R. a. Roger* EMPIREtbe Four, Balled Alon<

Great 
so rau.

iSJSïSWSfflj 15 King West. John
►

caUds.
■ 1end. Jockey F. Fennimore received n baa 

fall In the fifth race, when his mount, Jug-

time. Attendance waa large and the fin
ishes close. Two favorites won, the other 
races going to • second choices.

rst race, 6 furlong»—Jessie Jarbo, 10» 
Ouade), Is to 1, 1; Sackhen, 98 (Coburn), 

5 to 1. 2; Nimrod, 113 (Powers), 6 to a. 3. 
Time 1.15. Slmcoe. Lottie Shevllle, un
binds, Mise Fonsoland, Troche, March Fast 
and Minch also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs-Servant, 106 
(Castro), 6 to 2, 1; Handlt, 101 iCoburn), 6 
to 1, 2; Tempt, 106 (L. Thompson), 8 to X 
8. time .56%. Dream Light, Tyrans, Pi
erre, Jr., Obey, Chlnchlnooks and Cleseeg 
also ran.

Third race, 11-16 mile»—John Yerkes, 105 
(Roes), 3 to 6, 1; Bell Punch, 100 (Landry), 
5 to 2, 2; Free Lance, 109 (Weber), 8 to 1. 
8. Time 1.46%. Captive and Alfred Var- 
grave also ran.
- Fourth race, 8 furlongs—Rnloton, 111 
(Flynn), 6 to 1, 1; Sprlngwelis, 106 
eon), 5 to 1, 2; Matlock 94 Thompson), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Zasone, Nancy Till 
and Sweet Caporal also ran.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Sauceboat, 
(Castro), 6 to 2, 1; Vint. 100 (L, Thompson), 
10 to 1, 2; Silly Fox, 107 (C. Wilson), » to 
1, 8. Time 1.23%. Zanene, May Boyd, 
itnowlen, Zellmore, Cable Cliff, Doffield, 
Colgate and Jugglery also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Baffled.91 (Daly), 
» to 1, 1; Out Lixsle, 100 (C. Wilson), 4 to 
6, 2; Viola K.. 101 (Castro), 60 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.40%. Maratana IL, Mouseltoff and 
Lottie Huster also ran.

LEAN, BARRISTER f. etc.. 34 Victoria1 Tobacco is the strongest possible 
argument in its favor. It does not 
bite the tongue= «

NRHOUSH, BARRIR 
onveyancers, ïfctarie» 
f Agents, 10% Ads- s 
ronto. Can. Bra net i Starter Byrnes Resigned and J. F. 

Caldwell Was Appointed to 
Fill Hie Place.

(Me

5, BARRISTERS, SO- 
i», etiti, 34 Victoria. $

c 1
•Itor! "Dlneen Belie- < 
id Temperance-*treetsu !

--------» 1(ClIONALD, BMP. , 
u. Maclaren, Macdon- 
;d. Barrister* Solid- 
street. Money ta low 
lowest rate*

I
! : -, . «a

jSold Everywhere
5, 10 & 15c Plugs 

Even the tags are valuable— 
Save them

PASSE PARTOUT WINS AGAIN. MARKTRADEFriday Racing Program,
Highland Park entries—First race, % mile, 

for 3-year-olds—Jueoma 105, Give and Take 
102, Left Bower 100, (Jneen Ann 100. Elev
en Bells 100, Stltes 100. Ice Drop 95, VI- 
tnrla 95, Descubrldorla 05, Miss Fonsoland 
96, Intent 95, Mermecla 92, Zasanene 90.

Second race, % mile, for 2-year-olds—MUs 
Krlnkle 107, Mudder 107, Bard of Avon 107, 
Annie Chamberlain 107, Prince of Song 107, 
Lightning Flash 99, Servant 90, Matsnsas 
90, Scotch Bramble 90, Bandit 09. ,

Third race, 7% furlongs, for 8-year-olds 
and upwards—Miss Soak 109, Quaver 100, 
Jessie Jarbo 102, McGrathlana, Prince 99, 
Dangerous Maid 97.

Fourth race, % mile, -year-olds and up
wards—Hungarian 106, Ralston 106, Curta
ils 109, Momentum 105, Vlsconte 106, Deist 
102, George Lebar 102, Tortuga» 102, Wine
press 100, Glad Hand 100, Mountain Rose 
100. Crinkle 100, Annie Lauretta 100.

Fifth race, 1 mile, 8-year-olds and up
wind ward 106, George Kratc 106, Paaaule 
108, Kitty Regent 101, Aired Vargfrave 98, 
Highland Prince 98, Annie Teuton 90, Ma
gog 97, A winner 88, Fairy Dell 88.

Sixth race, % mile, 8-year-olds and np, 
gentlemen riders—Nimrod (Stover) 145. Alex 
(Regan) 140, Fessy F. (Hays) 140, Minch 
(Adams) 185, Viola K. (Shafer) 135. Llssle 
McCarthy (Knton) 188, Sachen (Congiedon) 
133, Mound Builder (Barrett) 130, Lottie 
Shevllle (King) 128.

ON EVERY W*
Klnley Mack and Kilmarnock Will 

Not Start for Brlehton Cap 
—Other Heanlte,

G. BARRISTERS, SO- 3 
10 King-street Wee* ‘ 

Kilmer, W. H. Ira-
k

(Wll- CREAT BARGAINS IN

Men’s and 
Boys’ Clothing

-----AT THE----

flags of All Nations

Saratoga, Aug. 2.—increased attendance 
and spirited racing marked the second day1» 
sport of the Saratoga Racing Association. 
The weather was perfect. Matt Byrnes 
resigned as starter, and tbe veteran starter 
James F. Caldwell was Immediately ap
pointed in his place. Kilmarnock, John E. 
Madden announced, would not start u the 
Brighton Cup owing to the injury td his 
off fore leg. KlnlejtiMaok will also be an 
absentee, bl* trainer, Pete» Wlmmer, fear
ing to send hlm ovêr such u trying distance 
of ground owing to hbLconnitlon.

First race 5 tuvlon#», Z-yèar-olds—Katner- 
ina, 112 (Littlefield), 5 to 1, and 8 to 5, 1; 
Tusknrorea, 115 (McCue), 12 to 1, and 4 to 
1, 2; Chuctnnunda, 115 (Boland), 15 to 1 
and 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.0tt%. Water l’lant. 
History, Blrchtree, Fiedettch, Yelp, Uypsie, 
The Jade, Col. Balatiue and Dr. Freston 
also ran.

Second race, 5400 added, for 8-year-oKf* 
selling, 11-16 mile*—Prejudice, 06 (Murphy). 
11 to 5 and 4 to », 1; Alvarado It., 103; 
(McCue), 4 to 1 and 1 to 6, 2; Amor 04 
(Buchanan), 7 to 1 and 6 to 2, 8. Time 
1.47%. Diminutive also ran.

Third race the Madden Stakes, for 8- 
year-olds, with 51360 added by John- E. 
Madden, 1 mlte-Rocktdn, 116 (T. Burns), 
4 to 1 snd 4 to 6, 1; Waring, 116 (Shaw), 
1 to 8 and out, 2; Monta nlc, 118 (Turner), 
15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 8. Time 1.40%. Water 
Cure, Lord Baltimore and James also ran.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs, 5400 added, for 
2-year-old»—Luke Ward, 110 (Turner), 8 
6 and 3 to 5, 1; Bellarlo, 110 (McCue), 11 
6 and 4 to 6, 2; Scurry, 107 (MMehelli, 5 
to 2 and 4 to 5, 8. Time LOS. 8an«l Piper, 
Sofa la, Torn Embry, Colchester and Rolling 
Boot also ran.

Fifth race, 5-100 added, tor all ages, d 
furlongs—Olea, 103 (McCue), even and 2 to 
6, 1; Elfin Conlg, 106 (Shaw), 7 to 2 and 
even, 2; Cupidity, 101 (Mitchell), 10 to l 
and 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.14%. Midsummer 
Orlen, The Outcast, Compensation and Elsie 
Barnu also ran.

BARRISTERS. SO- SB 
t Attorney* etc., s 4 
1er* King-street cas* |
. Toronto. Money ta J 
b. James Baird.

Toronto-lloiedale Cricketer» Beaten 
by 48 Ran»,—Tho Fallen 

(Pro.) Made 65.
Uxbridge C.C. played the third game of 

their tour In the city on Rosedale grounds 
yesterday, defeating Toronto-Roeedsle C.C. 
by 48 runs. The following is the score; 

-Uxbridge.-
A. Graham, b Cooper...........................
V, M. Hare, c Smith, b Livingstone
W. P. Mustard, lbw b Livingstone..
A. J. Coombe, b W. H. Cooper.........
D. A. Clark, b W. H. Cooper...............
W. La 
S. S. 8

110

ELS. |
Ie, CHURCH AND 
; opposite the MttropoP 
s Churches. Elevators 
hurch-street cars frai
a <2 per day. J. W.

À

Passe Partout Again Lands.
Chicago, Aug. 2.—Orimar easily won the 

Berwyn Stakes this afternoon eased np. 
He equalled the track record of 1.25%. lie 
was a red-hot favorite In the betting. The 
weather was clear apd hot, and the track 
very fast. About 76U0 people were in at
tendance. Nearly all of the events were 
made up of big fields, and with but few 
scratches.

First race, 5% furlongs—Scallywag, llo 
(Dupce), 80 to 1, 1: Kohnwreath, 105 
(Walsh), 9 to 1, it: Icon, 114 (Matthews), 

13. Time 1.08. pirate of Pensance, 
Cbra Goett, Hurry, EU PI loto. Aliéné Ab
bott, Yan Neb HI, Iccnl and Clncera also 
ran.

Second race, 8 furlongs—L. T. Caton, 101 
(Tally), 10 to 1, 1; Greenock, 110 (Teller). 
8 to 1, 2: Tuthlll, 107 (Klley), 8 to 1, dis- 
qualified for fouling; Algaretta.IOS (Knight), 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.14%. Major Dixon, Mar- 

Allie H., Idle Hour, Goebel, Mena

it»
14

II, TORONTO, CAN., 
fd: corner King and 
pealed; elect ric lïgkted;Vi 
In bath and cn suite; ¥ 
p per (lay. James K. 
f the New Royal, Ha» ,

ngley, c Stoke», b Livingstone 
Sharpe, c Cooper, b Frster....

G. Campbell, c Stokes, b Forster............. o
W. Hamilton, v Smith, b 8. H. Cooper.. 28
B. Vicars, b Livingstone
C. Smith,

Extras .........

43
A genuine clearing sale of the balance of 

our summer stock of Suite, Pant* Veste, 
Odd Coats, Furnishings, Hate, Gape, 
Boot» and Shoes, etc., etc. The entire 
stock must be closed out to make room for 
our Immense fall purchase* This sale 
will prove a bonanza to the public who are 
in search of first-class wearing apparel at 
keen cut prices. (Remember, we clothe 
you from head to foot). Come direct to 
the “Flags of All Nations” for good 
clothing at bargain prices.

10
l

im- . o
not out . . 7

. 14
IADWAY AND EL1Y. 
w York, opposite Grief 
Ian. In a modest and 
ire are few better toa- 
e metropolis than the 
t popularity It has sc- 
e traced to Its unique SB 
e atmosphere, the p** 
IB cuisine, and Its very 1 
111am Taylor A Son. ) 186 1

Total ........... ....165
—Toron to* Roeedal».—

Pullen (Prori, e Campbell,
Forster, c Clark, b Coombe...........
Livingstone, c Langley, b Smith..
S. H. Cooper b Smith.....................

gamlll, e Langley, b Coombe............... 4
W. H. Cooper, e Langley, b Mustard.... 17
Beatty, e and b Smith ...........
Stokes, o Mustard, b Smith.
Dr. Smith, not ont .............
Percy Smith, b Mustard .
B. O. Cooper, b Smith.........

Extras ..................................

xpress the view.that the boys from 
!ale will have to display very fast b Smith .. 66Windsor entries : First race, mile, sell

ing—Flammarion 117, Old Fox 112, Btatlra 
104, Loyal Prince 114, A1 Caskey 106, 1 nsur- 
rectloa 104.

Second race,
Virginia T. 97,

5 to
x 0

v
Kin% mile, selling—Benckatt, 

Frank Johnson 100, Irv’ng 
Mayor 101, Miss Aubrey 102, Jim Nap 106.

Third race, 1% miles—George B. Cox 112, 
High Noon, Blenheim 107, Banished 112, 
Bentley B. 107, King Elk wood, Covington 
Ky, Jim Conway, Ellsmere 106, Tony Ho- 
nlg, Slasher 112.

Fourth race, % mile—Refused 91, Expell
ed 108, Ifouster Swivel 110, Bob Chance, 
Mongolian 95, Full Dress 105, Bequeath 102, 
Fair Deceiver, Miss Bedwood 110, Greetings

Fifth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Minnie 
Price, Helen H. II., Lela Murray 100, 
Meggs, Prince Zeno, Marion Bansom, Lord 
Frasier, Sntlnwood, Demosthenes 102, Tol
stoi, Joe Gemmage 103, The Dauphin 105.

Sixth race, % mile—Nellie Regent, Foneda 
98, M. Murphy 103, Rideau 95, Zonne 108, 
Irma S., Aeushla 105, Chappaqua 110.

Saratoga entries; First race, 6%
—Candle 100, Boomerack, La Velleria 104, 
Denman Thompson 102, Juniper 93, Histori
an, Billionaire 92, King'» Favorite SO.

Second race, mile—Rush 121, Althea, Kun- 
J* Queen of Song, Sparrow Wing, May W. 
103, The Amazon 99, Iroquois Belle 98.

Third race, % mile—Lady Schorr 111, In 
Shot 106, Star 105, La Vallerla 104, Garter 
Ban 101, Mauga 100. Infallible 09.

Fourth race, % mile—Survivor 119, Prince 
Plausible, Orion, Quen Louise 112, Mill- 
stream 111, Castle 100, Island Prince HO, 
Specific 106, Gala Day 104, Peat 104, Vesper 
Belle 101. _ , „

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Survivor 108, Mo
roni 108, Precursor 106, The Provost 104, 
Peaceful 100.

ford 
ed out. 
tied
Bemls out ôn Infield hits. Clymer and 
Schaub walked and Duggleby only sent a 
slow one to Parent.

Ninth Innings— 
ped Walters’ hot 
singled and Lynch worked 
baud catch of Cassidy’s liner and a douba 
play resulted. Jim Bannon struck ont. 
Tom singled and Leahy threw him out at 
second. Grey sent a long fly to Davis.

Tenth Innings—Davis led off with a 
bit, and Stafford sacrificed,
Parent out on Clymer’s tin 
there was a kick because Smith could not 
bat In the run. Carr was hit. Lynch 
struck out In trying to sacrifice. Jud 

- Smith accepted a liner from Bemle and 
Carr was also out.

Eleventh Innings—Leahy, a long fly to 
Grey. Evans singled and tried to steal se
cond, out. Walters put up a fly for Lynch. 
Toronto 1-2-8. Clymer, Schaub and Dug-
g Twelfth Inning»—Connor singled, 
fouled out and Davie forced a man 
stole second and scored on Stafford’s single. 
Parent's right-centre triple tallied another 
and the fans looked gloomy. Smith sent a 
fly to centre field. Jim Bannon singled. Tom 
doubled. Grey hit safely and almost be
fore the rooters were ready to cheer the 
score was again a tie. Carr sacrificed and 
Lynch scratched a hit. Bemls banged a 
liner that Davis Jumped up for, caught and 
threw straight to the plate, when Friend 
called Grey out and there was a howl.

Thirteenth Innings—After Leahy and 
Evans retired, Walters batted a triple be
tween the Bannon». Connor put up a hlgn 
one In fair ground for Bern!». Clymer, 
Schaub and Duggleby sent up files for Con
nor, Devi» and Walters.

Fourteenth and last Innings—Cassidy was 
out third to first, 
scraper and was on second Just 
muffed the ball. Stafford struck ont for 
hi* third time. Parent hit a high foul that 
Bemls failed to get, and then sent a
grounder to the pitcher. Jim Bannon
cracked out a safe drive pa*t Parent. Tom 
«ecrlflced and both were safe on Evans’
balloon throw to second, 
neatly, .——— — —•»»— ■ .... », ,,....
left of short that Parent fielded cleanly,i 
but slowly to catch the fast Bannon nt tbe 
plate, and all held their breath until Friend 
called It a run, tho the play looked not so 
close as Grey's slide In the twelftB.

- Providence— A.B, It. H. O. A. E.
0 1110

Toronto’s Strong; Llne-Ont,
The Toronto» will present a strong line-up 

against the Tecnmsehs at Rosedale on Mon- 
day. The team to meet the Indians was 
chosen

Husband, Stanley & Co.,l
*’

: . U 158 KING-STMBT HAST.
Also 42, 44 and 4fl Wot Market-Btroot.

Sana,
rnjh also ran.

Third race, short course, steep 
■se Partout, 140 (Gallagher), 11 

Globe II.. 166 (Eggerson),
130 (T. Murphy), 3 to 1,
Mnnchle, Livonian and ("oronntui also ran. 
Minor D, ran out at the first Jump.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, the Berwyn 
Stakes—Orimar, 107 (Wlnkfleld), 11 to 5, 
1; Great Bond, 10» (Dupeel, 10 to 1, 2: The 
Lady. 105 (Bergen), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.25%. 

press, l'ayoo. Gold One, Found, Her- 
Vohier, Slgbow also ran.

"i race, 6 furlongs—Possart, 107 (Wtnk- 
13 to 10, 1; Kolhe(m, 107 (Matthews). 

7 to 1, 2; Card Hillock, 101 (Knight) '.) to 
2, 8. Time 1.15%. Dandy Jim and Karra- 
day, Jr., also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Aloha II., 93 
(Seaton), 12 to 1, 1; Lew Hopper, 104 (Mat
thews), 4 to 1, 2; Melloeoie, 108 (Knight), 
6 to 1, 3, Time 1.46%. Walkenehaw, The 
Bobby and Frangible also ran.

-RESORTS. ... 18last evening after practice. There 
Is only one change *n the twelve from that 
which defeated the Shamrock* *o decisively 
last Saturday. Art Snell will not play, be
ing somewhat 111, and Charlie Pringle, the 
St. Catharines fielder, will replace him. 
The team will line up as follows: Goal, 
Hanley; point, York»; coverpolnt, Wheeler; 
defence field, McBride, Stewart and Lambe; 
centre, Fred Moran; home field, Her, Qner- 
rle and Pringle; outside home, Murray; in
side home, Greatrlx; field captain, P. C. 
Knowles. ,

The sale of seats for the game, which 
opened yesterday morning at Nordhelmers', 
has been very promising.

( 3lecûase—
to 6, 1; 

Frond.CM HOTEL Scbaob phenomenally stop- 
one at the bag. Connor 

a wonderful
Pasee gnen, 11 1 

33 to 5, 2;
3. Time 8.?#^.

Uxbridge C.C.' pity* "parkdaie at" "Üxh'toî 
cm ground* to-day at 10.80 a.m.

■ Bock ! Bock ! Bock !left
ner Resort
IBL1C HOP]
irsday and Saturday 
V. BURROWS, Prop

erqu
98.

Mlmloo Asylum Beat Orillia
The Orillia cricket team visited thé Ml-" 

mlco Asylum 
by 62 runs.

Reinhardt's Bottled Book will 
he a rare treat to your visitors. 
It is a decided luxury at this 
season,and this 1* tho only house 
In the city where It can be 

’e have It in pints and quart*

safe
looked serious, 

row to first and

yesterday and
The crease was good and an

excellent day's cricket was the result. 
Mlmloo won the lose and went to bat first, 
making a stand for 98. Tbe tourist* went 
In and only got together 86 runs. The 
home team went In for their second Innings 
and knocked up 122. As It was nearly 
time to draw stumps the Orillia team did 
not bat, and the match went on the first 
Innings. Tht scores;

— Mlmloo Asylum—1st Innings. —
Lyon, c Grant, b Harvey ...........................
Durham, b Toogood ......................................
Ruttan, c Grant, b Harvey ......................
A A Berner c Leacock, b Westcott...........

were defeated
L«oy
Hand]
mo*o,

Fifth
field)

1er a dozen.OUSE, p‘hj5um>b
mo*t up-to-date 
Parry Sound 

i 5 minutes' walk of
ock and 10 ml notes’ 
nd. It 'a steam heat- 
nd has all the latest

DAN FITZGERALD'S
Lending Liquor Store, 

Teelphone 8887. 105 Queen Street. West

corn- 
district. furlongsTopmast Ran Third.

Munich Chess Tournament.
Munich, Aug. 2.—Three adjourned games 

from previous rounds of the International 
chess tournament, now In progress In this 
city, were resumed to-day. Flret Marorxy 
disposed of Burn In a game adjourned from 
the second round. Next Berger defeated 
Mnroczy in a game adjourned from the 
sixth round, while the game between Burn 
and Billecnrd, adjourned from the seventh 
round, was not finished this morning. Burn, 
however, has still advantage In position 
and should win this afternoon.

The result» In the evening sessions were 
as follows: Schlerhter beat Burn, I’llls- 
Vury defeated Billecard, Berger lost to 
Cohn, while the games between Hnlprln 
and I’oplei and Gottachall and Maroczy 

drawn. Burn defeated Billecard.

Windsor, Aug. 2.—Track slow, weather 
threatening; crowd large. First race, sell
ing, 7 furlongs—Bonnie Maid, 103 (Hicks), 
8) to 1, won easily by a length; B. G. Fox, 
112 (roztcl), 6 to 1, 2; Rebecca Wells, 107 
(Stevens), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.81. Online, 
Lovlce, Easter Lily, Doc Ferrlsh, J. V. 
Hayes, Julia #ose, Dlvertlsement, Match 
Box, Auld Acquaintance, Quick Foot also

s. The bar In stocked •
Cassidy 

, but he
les, liquors and cigar* y; 
ry In connection and 1

\4-

Harnesa Record» In England.
London, Aug. 2.—An exhibition of trot

ting took place on Monkery Farm, Char
ing, Kent yesterday, when the quality ana 
speed of Messrs. Wlnan»' famous American 
trotters and pacers were well displayed.

Four records were broken. The two mile 
pair horse record of 6.00 was reduced by 
Late Erie and PrlneeU, who finished In 
6.87%, and the nylle English record of 2.42 
was lowered 
Ferrand td 2.

(MERY, Propriété»,
le: 8 Horses and Bip 
ply F. Montgomery,

ran
Second race, 0% furlongs, selling—George 

II. Ketcham, 131 (Gelfers), 9 te 6, won 
easily by 6 lengths: Ed. Roth, 180 (H. Wil
son), 7 to 1, 2; The Tory, 130 (W. Yalen- 

" - Time 1.22%. Flop, Melody,

ed taul* Xstnedy forWsak 1 
Tide up Herr out System. 
Memory. Pafsile, Sleep-

11 the:<pblgesl
sagggpy?

SEROLA REMEDY CO.

tine), 8 to 1, 8.
Bromo, Credential also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Hnndlcapper, 
103 (J. Martin), even, won easily by a 
length; Margaret Hagerman, 102 (J. Hicks). 
8 to 1, 2; La Vega, 102 (Hershberger), 6 to 
1, 8. Time 1.42%. Eunomla, Zonne, Fan
tasy, Ellsmere also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Bean 
Ideal, 113 (Hennessey), 4 to 1, won; Fanny 
Taylor, 112 (Mason), 3 to 1, 2: Topmast, 
115 (J. Martin), 7 to 10, 8. Time 1.56. 
Peter Duryea, Jim Conway alio ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Lord Farandole, 150 (C. Brown), even, won 
easily; Covington, Ky.,
1, 2; Sallust, 135 (Mattocks), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.56. Last Fellow also ran; Tlncraft

OKA. I.elr

by Passing Belle and 
86 1-5.1 amateur driving.

The mile wagon record of Europe of 8.00, 
with flying start, was lowered by Fldes 
Stanton and Barney F. to 2.52 2-5, and the 
quarter mile Bnglleb record of .41 2-5 was 
reduced by Moxle to .88 2-5.

These races were the principal feature of 
the sports held In behalf of the Transvaal 
war fund, and were patronized by country 
folk for miles around.

Rhode Brighton entries: First race. % mild— 
Apple of My Eye, Minton, Broadway, Roek- 
ampton, Termless, Tom Kenny operator 
HOT Rowdy, Georgia Gardner, Lady 1’nd- 
den, Phllma Paxton. Agnes D.. Obtain 107.

Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Ctmragrece 150, Dudley E„ Mars Chan, 
Dave V, Gov. Budd, Filleld 148, Old link 
145, A1 Reeves 132.

Third race, 1 mile—Gold Fox 116 Tyr 
Shena, Flax Spinner, Young Dixon 106, 
Excel»!» 108, Bnrdella, Llndula 101. wr 
Fltshugb, Ordeal 08, Yolooo, Jack Telling 
96, Ceylon Tourney 93, Cbeesestraw ll„ 
91, Beautiful 86. ___ _ „ ....

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Herbert 113. 
Mart Gary 112, Battle Gray 111, Gold Fox, 
Knmara 110. __

Fifth race, % mile—Screech 109, Mara
thon 104, Bowen, Kockampton. Kid Cox, 
Alhula 07, Annie Thompson 94.

Sixth race, % mile—’rings, Blarneystone 
120, Buffoon, Sir Christopher, Songster 
Protns 117, Mlran Clare, Leedsvtlle. Exit 
115 Silver 110, Midnight Chimes 106.

Total 98ind aeeommOdatWW •• 
»* Windermere.

j- Ho[e»rt.~
••••••••» ............ M •••<»»*• I

— Mlmico—2nd Innings. —
Burrell, c Doolittle, b Snellgrove........... 8
Durham, run out .....................
Ruttan, b Snellgrove.................
Abernethy, b Weeteott ...........
Lyon, lbw, b Toogooi .......
Dr Ross, c Doolittle, b Short............
A A Beemer, c Short, b Mulcahy
Farr, b Short .........................................
Vincent, b Mulcahy ......................... ..
Douglas, b Harvey.................................
Gregory, not out......................... ..
Dr Beemer, b Mulcahy............. ..

Extras .....................................................

Total .................................. ..
— Orillia—1st Innings. —

Short, c Beemer, b Lyon ...
Doolittle, c Beemer, b Lyon
Grant, b Beemer ...................
Mulcahy, b Lyon......................................
Westcott, c Dr Beemer, b Lyon. 
Thompson, e Gregory, b Lyon...
Harvey, b Beemer ..
Toogood, not out ....
Leacock, b Lyon ....
Snellgrove, b Beemer
Cole, b Beemer .........
Corhould, b Beemer 

Extras ..................

were

Seaforth Bowlers Won.
Sen forth, Aug. 2.—A game of howls here 

to-day between Mitchell and Heafortn rinks 
resulted In favor of Seaforth as follow»:

Mitchell.

22

» I*25 I KIM ST. *A*T 
TOW ONTO

171FOR SALE. 6Seaforth.
F C G Minty, Burett,

O A Aetsol, Little,
T F Crfleman, Dr Cull.
R 8 Hays, »k....U F Hard, »k............ 18
C W Papst, Dunbar,
F Holmsled, T fl Ford,
T Richardson, Ryan,
E C Coleman, ak.18 Campbell, sk.........IV
J Steel, 8 A Hodge,
j Weir, R Davidson,
J Grelg, Dr Anderson,
W D Bright, sk.,12 J Downey, sk.........6

Davis batted a sky- 
ts Clymer 19

lUNSON’S, IBS TOOT* «

14185 (Meagher}, 8 to Final Day at Wlnghaa.
Wlngham, Ang. 2.—Large fields and ex- 

ng finishes greeted 
the final day’s racing, 
free-for-all were won In straight heats. The 
2.85 class, finishing the racing of the d«v, 
took five beats to settle the dispute. The 
first two went to Romola B. and the last 
three to Dr. Jim. The speculating was 
' Summary:

class:
Dr. Jim, J. B. Swartx, Wing-

Ilfl HI • i t i asses»»»»#*»*»»#»»
Romola B„ John Barnes, St.

Thomas 
Charlie

......................................................... 8 4 4 2 2
Darkey, Gentiles, Kincardine 2 3 3 4 4 

Time 2,27%, 2.25%, 2.20%, 2.29%, 2.30. 
2.24 clan:

Gninfietta, E. Hodglns................
Walter K., A. Proctor, Toronto ....
J. R. Gentry, Ed. Jackson, Toronto.
Black Mack, T. Ouny, Madoc.........
Chicago Belle, H. Orermeyer, St.

Thomas ...........................................
Dora, Dr. Howell. Jarvis...................

Time 2.21%, 2.10%, 2.21%.
Free-for all:

Black Joe, Ed. Jackson, Toronto ..111
Billy, T. Thank....................................... 2 8 2
Two Strike, Ed. Swart», Goderich. 8 2 3 
Annie Gould, W. Barnes, Toronto.. 4 4 4 

rime 2,17%, 2.16%, 2.17.

B'B DUNLOP 007-

'.ear-sKS |
13 BIFFTO"!5

2cltl a monster crowd nt 
The 2.24 class andfell.ch. Grey sacrificed 

Carr batted a slow grounder to 1
Sixth race, 7% furlongs, selling—Junaetta, 

(Hershberger), 6 to 6, won, pulled 
by five lengths ; Prince of India, 99 (J. 3 
tin), 8 to 1, 2, Northumberland, 108 (Ro
bertson), 8 to 2, 8. Time 1.85. Cousin 
Lotty, Abergate also ran.

...122 CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff ts tbs only remedy .that 

positively cure Gonorrhea* 
t and all sexual diseases, 

•irtctur* no pain. Price |1

Tennis nt Jnckson’s Point,
A match between tne Lakeview House 

and the R(/Chester, N.Y., campers was play
ed on the beautiful courts of the Lakeview 
House at Jackson’s point on Wednesday, 
Ang. 1, resulting in a victory for Lakeview 
by 4 events to 1. Following are the scores:

Singles—Cooper (R.u.) beat 
tbur (I..), 5—4, 9—7. Leckie 
loï (R.C.), 5—7, 6—4. 7-5. 
beat Kelley (K.C.), 6-0, 6-4.

Doubles—Deckle and M. ». McArthur heat 
Cooper and Sloes (K.C.), 6—2, 6—2. Han
ders and J. B. McArthur (L.) heat Kelley 
and French (R.C.), 6-2, 6-0.

loo up.
Mar- winrrers,

>nch. Glee
3heavy. 

2.85
_ ONLY 80C 

VHEEL3, *L28 HACK I

Call or write egenoy.
ITS Tense Street, Torente.FINE

pair. . 12Total..................... 84

Marchent»* Club Win.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Aug. 2.—A howling 

match, three rinks a side, was played at 
Ht Catharines this afternoon between the 
Merchants of Niagara and the St. Catha
rines Clubs, In which the Merchants won 
by 10 points. The scores:

8t. Catharines—

Total .................... *1 The Dey at Brighton Bench.
New York, Aug. 2.—Tbe weather was the 

most attractive feature of the racing at 
Brighton Beach to-day. The card was for 
below the standard, with five races at 6 
furlongs and under, three of which were for 
maidens.

First race, 6 furlongs—Knight of Rhodes, 
105 (J. Slack), 8 to 5. 1; Cyrano, 105 (Jen
kins), 8 to 5,2 : Sharpies», 115 (Neel), 50 
to 1, 8. Time 1.13 2-5. Borough, Loiterer, 
Lioness, Argenta, Disturber, Candling, 
lie Summers, Mortouvllle, Kid Hasbrouck, 
Col, Rue and Golden Sceptre also ran. 
Golden Sceptre left at post.

Second race, 6 furlong* selling—About, 
04 (J. Slack), 16 to 1, 1; Frank Hall 97 
(Rausch), 5 to 2, 2: Edgefield. 97 (Wedder- 
strand), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.01 8-5. Aka. 
Cogswell, Jlls Green, Wood, Hayseed, Ford, 
Deluge and Favornette also 

Third race, the Rising Generation Stakes, 
6 furlongs—All Green, 112 (Clawson), 1 to 8, 
1: Outlander, 114 (Spencer), 11 to 5, 2. rime
1-E#«th race, 5 furldngs-Prinoe*. Evelyn, 
... (Wedderstrand), 2 to L 1: Anne, 94 (J.

r,k0''i? i8°Dame, Wine and Song, Lillian Hoffman, 
Argonanta and Street Boy also ran.

Fifth race, the Oleneove 1 1-16 miles-

ran Plucky pulled up lame.Hlxtb race. *5 furlong* sell ng-Prlnees* 
Otlllle, 00 (Wedderstrand), 8 to 1, 1. Bab 
loon. 102 (Booker), 8 to 1, 2, Petra II..^10» 
(Henry), 7 to 5, 3. rime 1.02 1-5. Quia II. 
also ran.

2Walters, rt .. J. ti. McAr- 
(L.) beat Tny- 

Handers (L.)
4 2 111 

112 8 3
0 2 5 4 0
1 2 14 1 0
2 3 4 1 1
2 2 2 0 0
1 8 4 2 0
1 3 4 4 1
0 2 6 4 1
0 10 8 0

Connors, 2b 
Cassidy, lb 
Davla, It ..
Stafford, cf 
Parent, as .
Hintth, 3b .
Leahyr c ..
Evans, p ..

Totals .... 68 7 19 *40 19 4
•Winning run made with only one out.
Toronto—

J. Bannon, ct .
T. Bannon, rt .
Urey, If...........
Cart, lb...........
Lynch, 2b ....
Bemle, c...........
Clymer, *n ....
Hchaub. .3b ...
Duggleby, p ..

Totals.................. 50 8 16 42 17
..2 200000100020 0—7 
..0310010000020 1—8 

Two-base hits—Davla, Stafford, Smith, T 
Bannon, Carr, Bernl*, Schaub. Three-bane 
bite—Walters, Parent. Home run—Davis. 
Baertflce hits- Stafford, Hmltb, T Bannon. 
Cr»y, Carr, Clymer. Btolen baaes—Davla 2. 
Leahy, J Bannon. Ha «en on balls—By 
Lvan« 1. Batsmen «truck—By Evans 8. 
struck out—By Duggleby 7, Connor, Cna- 
*Ar, Ktafford 3, Leahy, Evans; by Brans 
8, J Bannon, Grey, Lynch. Double plays— 
Lynch to Carr, Parent to Caaaldy to Smith, 
omlth to Caiwldy, Davis to Leahy. Left 
0I* Providence 11, Toronto 10. Time
—2.35. Umpires—Roach and Friend.

Another for London*
London, Ang. 2.—London won from Ham 

5JJJ® a8aln to-day by fortunate bunching oi 
hit ?n<1 clever bnae running. The Hanv 
M.v* 'Sf,ba|L but Thompaon was strong In 
♦him P‘acaM* and their hitting availed iio 
ming. Bradford wa« rather wild, and when

lr. ....« ••••••••«•••»
P., F. Peters, Ayl- Gosslp of the Tnrf.

There will be matinee heroes» race» at 
Dufferln Park on Civic Holiday by the lo- 
ronto Driving Club, three event* named 
race, 2.40 class and three-mlnnte trot or
PHugh Wilson, George Pepper's rider, met 
with a painful accident yesterday meriting 
while schooling one of the Jumpers. The 
horse swerved In the double jump and 
threw Wilson, who had bis collar bone 
broken. The fracture was afterwards set 
by Dr. Field of Spadlna-avenue, near whose 
place the horses are schooled.

Quantity No Object—Price the Same.
It makes no difference whether yon bny 

one or a thousand of our ’’Collegian’’ Ci
gars the price Is the same—5 cents »tmight. 
The quantity I sell alone enable» me to 
give such unequalled value. J. A. Thomp- 
aon. Tobacconist, 78 Yonge-strect. 6

BICYGLE8-PUSH BELLS,^
«h Bells 00c.

And Bloyole Sandrine»
Call or writ*

LOMf°«Æo?&US
36h, great Merchants — Total 

The v
ban’s to-day.

Remarkable Cricket 
England,

The last English mall brings particulars 
of a most extraordinary week’s cricket la 
England, which never has been surpassed 
In the history of the game. Foremost 
among tbe feats was the scoring In tne 
game between Leicestershire and Hnseex, 
when 1203 rune were made for the loss of 
18 wickets, an average of nearly hi runs 
ner wicket. Leicestershire batted first and 
'•declared” at 600 for eight wickets. Against 
such a score nothing except defeat seemed 
possible for the Sussex men. but they sur
passed this huge total and made 6*6 for 8

-111 
2 2 3 
8 8 2
4 4 4

Islting cricketers will pisy fit. Al-D. C. L. Whisky.
Their “D.C.L.” (black bottle) whisky ;e 

only bottled for exportation. The colonial 
taste as regards flavor bas been carefully 
considered and given effect to. Adams A 
Burns, Canadian agents, 8 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

George Dawson, O Beld,
J E Vnrley,- W Reid,
Dr. Scott, R W Reid,
Wm. Thompson, s.ll R Rdd. Jr., skip. .21 
A W Marquis, B L Currie,
W Yclldlng, \ K Robson,
H M Rogers, J S Doritty,
M J MeCarron, sk.15 C Blahop, eklp. ...13 
Hamlin, P Lljhroek,
Casey, J H Brown,
Moore, T F Best,
Rogers, skip ........ 17 R Wilkinson, sklp.17

....’....M

Lll-
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge StNLY 15c 

dal Rubbers, A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
7 0 0
10 0 
2 0 0

15 8 1
4 4 0
9 10
2 4 2
0 2 0
2 8 0

Flay! a* la
7 2
6 2 
6 0 
6 1 
6 1 
5 2
4 0
5 0
6 0

...6 5 5 
5 6 6CMKNT, 6c BACH r* 

L- 5c; 10e worth Rabbet*

[I'ltS.5c PAIR-VAL»*» 
lit». 5c; Trouser Onsn»

wickets. Rsnjltslnhjl got 275, C. B. Wry 
186 and H. Collins 98.

Tbe next feat was accomplished In th* 
match at Lord's, between the Gentleman, 
amateurs, and Players, professionals, wnen 
R. E. Foster, the young captain of Oxford 
University, scored a century In eech Inning 
for the Gentlemen, his scores being 162 net 
out and 136. Foster has now scored » cen
tury In both Innings of a first-das# maten 
three times, a performance equalled by no 
other cricketer except W. O. Grace.

In the match between Eton and Harrow 
It Is stated that the exdtement at Lord eat 
the flnldh waa Intense, and that It w»« s 
long time before it quieted down, tvnen 
the last Harrow man cam* In 7 runs were 
needed to win. He bad a most unenviable I 
position to fill, and naturally enongn was 
quite nervous. He managed to keep up OU 
wicket, however, while his partner made 
the runs. Harrow won by 1 "'cket. 1

The English P?P*rf* %
death of Richard Daft, the noted n 
cricketer, who wa* perhaps, the grea 
batsman off bis age.

ere*. - KmnlAF LêlffU hSV6 0#l0ff th®Tb® Benk* Sd think It I® he

tA-mor-

•o

Cricket Slips.
The Amherstburg Cricket Clnb was de

feated .at Chatham yesterday, flcoren: 
Chatham OC., 109 and 68 for 9 wickets y 
Amherstburg OC., 51 and 32 for 8 wicket*. 

Tbe Cambridge long vacation cricket team 
played the eleven representing 
College of Haverford, Pa., *cor- 

■nie Haverford feam had 87
N GREASE, ONLY 50-

a Total ... Close Finishes at fit. Lon Is.
fit. Louis, Aug. 2.—Close and exciting 

lshes characterised the racing at the Fair 
Grounds to-day. Favorites and long shots 
divided the purses equally. Track fast.

First rice, 6 furlongs-Go Out, 112 (Frey). 
5 to 1, 1: Tigris, 107 (McGinn), 8 to 1.1: 
Wlnnebegour, 109 (Fellehy). 4 to 6. 8. Time 
1.15%. Can Robert, Maggie Y„ Annie 
Snap. Anoleo, Eva Mac, Mangalore, Prln 
cess Fedora, Mamie Price and Angle elso 
ran.

Hecond race, 2% miles, selling—Croesus, 
104 (Rose). 1 to 8, 1; Round Turn, 97 iMc
Ginn), 10 to 1, 2; Leaseman, 101 (Domin
ick), 6 to 1, S. Time 8.46. Aunt Jane. 
Valid and Sadie Levy a'so ran.

Third race, mile and 70 yards—Go to 
Bed, 112 (McGinn), 4 to 5, 1; Llhble, 97 
(Dominick), 3 to 2, 2: Hottentot, 101, Dale). 
20 to 1, 8. Time 1.45%. Insurgent also 
ran.

Fourth race,- 6 furlongs—Loving Cap, 704 
(Matthews), barred. 1: The Light- 102 
(Morse), 6 to 5, 2; Lord Neville, 107 (Dom-

Totnl ....................43
No one need fear cholera or any summer 

complaint If they have a bbttle of Dr. J. 
I>. Kellogg's Dysentery cordial ready for 

It corrects all looseness of the bowels 
promptly and causes a healthy and natural 
action. This Is n medicine adapted tor the 
young and old, rich and poor and Is rap
idly becoming the most popular medicine 
for cholera, dysentery, etc., In the market.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
a oopnlar belief that demons moved 

E-.ihlv through the ambient air seeking O ente> Into Sien and irouble them. At 
fhe present day the demon, dyspepsia, la 

large In the same way, seeking habita- 
Mon In those who by careless or unwise 
iroinc Invite him. And once he enter» a ^.nglt Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
Sat flade himself so disposed should Lnow thn! a valiant friend to do battle 
fo, him with the unseen foe IsParmelee’a 
VcgeinH. em». which are ever ready for 
the trial.

yesterday 
Haverford 
ing 275 runs, 
rune for nine wickets down when play 
for the day closed.

The Aylmer Cricket Club defeated the 
Forest eleven on the Asylum ground» at 
London yesterday by the following score; 

first Inning* 48, second Inning* 52;
first Innings 86. second 
loss of two wickets.

Providence . 
Toronto ...

fin-
04

Lacroeee Pointe.
The Oriole Lacrowae Club call for a full 

turn-out to-nlglit. when an Important meet-
,nitWGlenewimamt.eryGy the Junior 
lacrosse match between Glen Willism» am1 
Erin resulted In a score of 4 to 6 In favor 
of Erin. F. C. Waghorn was referee.

use.

LAMPS ONLY 
j»**» Mu neon*» windo « 
h'ng marked In pi»"" 9

DON'T 
YOU APPLY.

Forest.
total 95; Aylmer, 
Innings 11 for the v

slSaSffcfWReappearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive npparatna Is ns dell- 
Ant* «s the mechanism of a watch or sclen-tlllc "nstrument. in which even a breath the picturesque and progressive towns o: 
of air will make a variation. With such Whitby, Oehawa and Bowmanvllle, giving newn. disorders of the stomach ensne passengers the privilege of a two Hours' 
m ” suffering To these Parmelee » visit to either Whitby or Oehawa, catch- 

Vegetable Pill» are recommended as mild Ing the steamer upon her return from Bow- 
and sure. »d manvllle, and arriving home at 10 0 c.ock.

A Pleasant Outlas on the Holiday,
A no move delightful sail can be enjoy

ed on the holiday than that offered by the 
steamer Garden City, leaving 
p.m., skirting the hesntlful 
Lake Ontario and calling at

? The day Is coming fast when drunkard 
▼ will have a poor chance for podllon* 
' >How often yon see it, "No Drunkards 
((need apply. Drunkenness i« simply a 
«disease, and onr treatment and result* 
< .Will bear the closest Investigation. 
, ^Strictest privacy. Writ# Manager, The 
Vloskehurst Sanitarium, Limited, Box 215, ^Oakville, Ont.

gs MARKED IN
day at Munson »,

staunch steel 
Toronto at 2 
north shore of

j Track Record at Detroit.

Detroit, Aug. 2.—John 
n new track record for 1 1-16 mtif» “ 
land Park to-day, when woe the third 
pup*» in l He ran the flr*t mile in
1.80%, and made the running from end to

kii.l* RATH- *uC£ 
ti Bugs, no smeiif ^
. Toronto. ; —•

d^'aïS9bb’y<5^«^

Garrett League
°%e«dpl.r th. Welllngtens 
row at 2 o’clock.

■
ÎJjRjt places, snd their hitting a 
thing. Bradford was rather wild,

(fl
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Men’s Fine Soft Pearl Hats. s
mine, may now be reinstalled on the orig
inal property.

Mr. Blackstock was 
demote statement as to when the War 
Hngle and Centre Star would 
shipments and dividends. The mines were 
Stopped now, and It was the intention ot 
the management to get them both t bo roly 
Into shape before starting them up 
again.

There

flam ( LONDON)Mines Will Not Be Sold to B. A. C. 
No Amalgamation—No Gooder- 

hàm-Blackstock Smelter.
unable to make any %For summer wear the Soft Pearl Hat finds high favor. 

It is stylish, dressy, always in good taste, and looks cool 
and comfortable. We have a fine assortment of the best

Pearl Hats in stock. They are 
light weights, made of fine fur felt 
and come in the leading English 
and American blocks. You can 
choose them in high, narrow or 
medium crown, with roll, curl or 
flat-set brims. All have silk bands, 
in black or self colors. The cheap

est Pearl Hat is $1.00, and then $1.50, $2.00, up to our best 
quality at $3.00. If you want one for the holiday we'd be 
pleased to show you our styles. No harm done if you don’t 
buy. Come and see, but come before one o’clock on Sat
urday.

INDIA PALE ALE. Tra>resume
The Malt and Hops used are the 

finest that skill and money can se
cure. A prime favorite.

At Grocers, Olube and Hotels

fl17GRAND FORKS SMELTER RATE.
bn. been tor some time to etreu-

KStiSreSTS &
Centidlau Pacific Hallway'» smelter at 
Trail, or establish one of their own.

When naked concerning this, Mr/ Black- 
itock replied that If the O.F.K. will not 
sen lta-smelter, and that the Oood„muu- 
Blackstock people would not build a com
peting plant-at least they wooU Oot m 
long as the railway company continued to 
act fairly (w it bad an tar), t. the mat
ter of meeting the requirements of the 
camp In regard to the treatment of lew
*j£? m»<*«took was at tl1* 
emphatic In declaring that the L.P.H. 
was mietaken In Its pdlley'of malnMtntogi 
Its own -mener. Me !*»««**» War 
Eagle and Centre Star *h0“!? “T* L *. 
duct Ion plant ot their own, U»t he believe 
no move would be made In that 
while the C.V.U. remained In the smelting

THE PROPOSED CHANGEA I* THE 
STREET CAR ROUTES.

The City Engineer has recommended the 
following changes In the car service to and 
from the Eeat End: The Qoeen-street cere 
to continue along that street to the ter
minal at Mnnro Park, lnatead ot stopping 
St St. Lawrence Market; the King-street 
care to run np Broad view-a venue, Instead 
of continuing along Queen-street to Munro

In the “1 
réversible c 
clan and fa

* I vLew Hate eg *8.60 to *4 a Tea 
««sis* By Granby Smelter to 

Seme Propertl
las Issues.

Mr. T. G. Blackstock, vice-president of 
the War Eagle and Centre Star Gold Min
ing Companies, will. In a few days, leave 
the city tor Boasland, to look after the 
Interests of the two corporations, in com
pany with President George Uooderbaiu,
Mr. Blackstock recently returned from 
Eutope, and he ts looking nele and hearty.
In view ot hie pending trip to the west,
The World yesterday interviewed him re
garding certain rumors that have been 
afloat ot late,

in the first place, Mr. Blackstock denied 
the report that negotiations wCre on toot 
tor a «ale of the War Eagle and Centre 
Star mines to the British America Corpora
tion, which already own# the Le Bol and 
other Bed Mountain properties In Boasland 
Camp. He had beard of no such deal, 
and, anyway, War Eagle and Centre Star 
shareholders would never think of such a 
transaction.

The World next asked If there was any 
likelihood of the War Eagle and Centre 
Star being amalgamated.

Mr. Blackstock replied that he would like 
to sec such a fusion, tor It would certainly 
be to the best Interests ot ttte two pro
perties. He was quite sure, 
that the shareholders ot the companies 
would never see It that way.
Eagle shareholder.who and paid 13.75 <o§his T„ron<„ Minins Exeh#nee.

can be bitched satisfactorily together In stock, would object to amalgamation on n . ., ,, mer, 6uu nt 8%: tom me um mau what Uera-d Bud suiu.
.ho ..mo enrx-i*-— Tho Rrnndvipw line need partly basis, end the Centre Star stock- Morning • Athnhs-ca 11*» at 2», Joseph went back to Morueu s Douse andthe same service The Broadview line need od fte other Mnd, would my that Goldl HUH, 500 at 2. Athabasca.^ ^ ». ffi#()e e new ^ ^ ^ ^ ha^een
not be Interfered with, except, perbapa, waj| a believer In that property, and JJ*? r-a t hn bnw.-i 500 nt 2914: Hammond ■ the boards which had been snockéd on

did not want the War Eagle unloaded onto ano at Total OS»*1 shares., tile barn, and there weie no ax marks,
him. _ R Afternoon sales : Fnlrvlew. SOtXI. 10mi. Gerald sold bls_ faiber uau a hammer, too.

A Koesland advice says that the War " ) ^ ^ M ^X,. 10.000 at 3%, »» Alter this Gerald tviu Morden two séparai»
Eagle management Is about to re- GoldPn star. aOO nt M: stories, one that the old mau Bad jumped
commence work upon the old abandoned | ^ ^ g^, nt 15Z. Al'ce a., «on at from the beam In the barn, deliberately
Crown 1’olnt property, which was the first Q(l|(1 HilK gg, at ,2; (w.D.) Gold, n suiciding, and the other was: "We got
proposition taken hold ot by the Oooder- , 1(KW at e 10oo. goo at 9. Total, *V him up m the barn to help knock off ine
ham-Blackstock people. Mr. Blackstock 100 ;hlte,. beards and aboeed hlm on. Gerald mid
was asked as to the truth of this elate- - he wanted to give bis father etryenmue,
ment and he replied that It wae qu'te Montreal Minin* Bsehsnge. but did not get a chance. He offered Mor.
likely tme, a* the future prospecting of Montreal. Aug. 2.-8ales to day : Deer den *1000 tor the new will, and said ne 
tbs Crown Point would be purely a matter Tralli goo lt virglrla, 1000 at TO: Mm- would give James and Martin Morded «rood 
to be dealt with by the local management trenl-Lowion. xd., 800 at 80. 800 at 10 A, tor their alienee.
at KoeaUtnd It may be that ttte old jooo at 19%. 1000. 2000 at 19: uganogan. , Prior to Morden being placed on tBe 
CrowaPotnt compressor, which a ' couple I tflflP at 1 ( first assessment paldl; Evening stand. Dr. MOell said to Gerald Sinon * *«■ ago w..P„nt to the Centre Star 1 Bur. 500 at 8*. — "né

doctor asked: "f>ld yon give anything to 
your father dering my absenceY" • 1 

Gerald answered: "Well, 1 in gbt as well 
There la a Liberal farmer down In P. K. tell yon the truth; 1"did/’

County who ha. been sending letters to Dr. McNeil In eross-examlnatlon, sate 
, , w ... _M„h „„ there waa nothing Ih the aymptoma to m-alttlng member Major Pettet, In which be j dleate stry<.hnlBe poisoning.

gives some frank reasons why be should t e nearer Morden Cross-Examined, 
made postmaster of Ptcton. The reason be Mr, Hellmoth, Gerald Slfton-» couusel, in 
gives la that If be get» the position ne crom-examlnlng Edgar Morden, In A cleverwould «/tS^n.1 to
would get ’ educational advantages tor ray » he-,w_
^”ï!Le$?î5d»2w."W<rK major >»*' ZSff'SZ
lI'ronMd ertog the application, and In .be
meantime the aaelatant poetmaater ot i.” ,tat **
1-lt ion Is tending to buslnesa, and accord- tnsr n™ tnree
imstmaator^ He‘tern,,‘ Wi" Veto tm““ «0 drew .Am £
p _____ accused a statement that would implicate

The Orange Sentinel saye edltorally title him, and witness eam#*l he did wa. to tell 
week: The Sentinel congratulates M. W. Martin lo go and see^Gerald, as agreed.

.US Bro. John W. Bed, M.P. tor Audington. | “l'on wanted glm to ib and see about the 
"It 1» quite true, that the systematized M h,a unanlmonB election to the position will, did you oOt^_gt_was that story ot

Ilfs end careful observances of a senator of President of tbe Trl.nnlil Council of ll|e Martin's made our ef whole clotsr'

,™ « «w- * » SS.VJZl&’XTZSXS, Ü5STS. 4 - -,... *
nuraes and doctors. The educative value of wtM?n we My that the honor ts ricniy de- an offer for the will?' 
such a training to patients and their frlc.ida sened, and that M. W. Bro. Bell will nil "Well, yea 1 did,"

fact that a ! the poUtlon with the utmost credit to blm- "I »aJd to him, see what offer Gerald will
sell and benettt to the Orangemen tbruiut make to you regarding tbe win." lasse 
the world. were fix rrrT words.

• “Why dkl yon want him td make an ot- 
fert" ■•', .... •

"I did not want hint to make one," said 
Morden; who Was getting rattled.

"Why! yon told us so."
"No, 1 did not." [Laughter.]
Then the witness weakened, and made 

the somewhat extraordinary declaration 
that his object In getting Martin to procure 
an offer from the.prisoner was to ling Ont 
something about Mary McFerlane. Morden 
was still In the box at tbe noon adjourn-, 
ment;

Was Pretty Strong Against Gerald 
Slfton In the'Gourt at London 

Yesterday.
KAY'S [“Extra Values” KAY*

Our Celebrated 
Muslin Curtains

»MI«-

Ti
AT

In stylistDID THE MORDENS CONSPIRE 75cPark ; the existing Broadvlew-avenue ser
vice to be discontinued. Aid. Frame stat
ed at the Board ot Control yesterday that 
there would be a rebellion In tbe East End 
M the King-street cars were run up Broad- 
vlew-avenue. There Is no doubt that a re
construction of the Bast End routes would 
work for tbe benefit of that portion ot the 
city. The people Interested la the service 
ought not to live sight ot the fact that 
they are the final arbiters of the shape tbe 
re-arrangement should take. There In no 
room to doubt that a thru route from the 
extreme end of Qoeen-street In tbe west to 
Its extreme end In the east would tend to 
simplify the service, and at the same time 
add greatly to the convenience ot pas- 

Sucb a service would take off

To Extort Money From the Accused f 
-that Idea Was taggeslsl by 

Mr. Mellusmth. In good
Without a word of qualification it can be said that there is 
no value offered anywhere to-day that equals that repre
sented in our famous white muslin curtains that we have 
been selling at 7$c and 8$c a pair. It has been almost 
impossible to order stock enough for the large demand. 
You arc interested In knowing that this week new stocks 
have been received.

—These famous White Muslin dnrcaina are frilled, 3 
—yards long, and are particularly suitable for bedroomi 
—and summer houses. Sold per pair at 75c and 85c.

-38-inch Plain Twilled Muslin for curtains, per 
—yard, I2ic.
-48-inch Plain Twilled Muslin for curtains, per 
—yard. 20c.

London, Out., Aag. 2.—The teatnre of the 
Slftou case yesterday afternoon wa» the 
evidence of Kdger Morden, a well-known 
farmer, who swore that Gerald liiftou had 
said-to him: "The o.d man I» going, to 
marry Mary McFarlane to-morrow, and 1 
am going to mu a stop to It. 1 want some 
person to go with me to tbe old man's and 

Cheep Smelting »t Grand Forlta. suock his brains out, or choke the old •
The World's correspondent at Gran dee|h aBd alm u„ [he UMfn.

K"Jk«y P Graves* general manager of the j People would then think It a care ot adi- 
Grnnd Forks smettcr. has quoted rates to <luc - moixleu retd It rn.gut cost. Gerald 
nearly every mining company In the nle> dut uera)d utid w„r»e thing»
ary. He Is anthortty for tne - gone uauiacovereo. morden was oouutate,
that he has offered to treat tne ” auu bntvu «aid he woutu go to London-to
certain mines at a figure r"nc » inia marun mori»«u, auu get mm tv do it,
$3 50 and $4.00. This Include» t saying the old man hau lived ivug enough,
treatment." . —,„h.I oau u uo one e.re would do It ue would

If this I», authoritative It t I uo it nmiréll. morden argued, and at last
tlon In the Im-uaCrv. A Gerald ea.u: 'Xou ve given me good ad-
tor freight and treatment ' nee uelui-e, and 1 thiuk I'd Une your au-
Ihie for treatment much ore hitherto con iici now ,,
sldered worthless.

Its extensive low-grade ores.

Men’s Holiday Dress Needs. Thoronjr] 
and other

We have about everything a man or boy could desire in
the way of dress needs for the holiday or an outing. We
have it good, stylish, up-to-date and reasonably-priced. 
We have it with enough variety to please most every taste 

or fancy. You'll have plenty of time on 
Saturday morning to come and see what 
we can do for you. As an inducement 
for you to come we mention these attrac
tive offerings:
Men’s Bicyle Suits, with cap* to match, all-wool, 

fawn and grty worsted tweeds, neat patterns;, 
also a few navy blue worsteds, single-breasted, 
sacque shape, with patch pockets, double-seated, 
short pants, loops for belt, strap and buckle at 
knee, sizes 34 to 44 inch eheet, regu
lar price $7.50. Saturday .’...

Men’s Blcyde Pants, in a medium dark mixed 
Canadian tweed, loops for belt, side and kq 
pockets, double-seated, strap and buckle at 
knee, sizes 30 to 40, regular price $1.25. 
Saturday....

Men*» Tennis Suits, cost and pants only, single and double breasted, 
•aoque shape, three patch poekete on coat, inside breast pocket, pants 
with straps for belt, side and hip pockets, medium light and dark grey 
and fawn, all-wool, herringbone striped tweeds, sizes 34 to 44, ■> nn 
regular price $8.00. Saturday 0 ■ VIU

Men's Furnishings.
Men's Fine Neckwear, In the new bat

wing bow shape, made upon the covered 
shield to match, may be worn with high, eliea .... 
turn-down collar, newew broches, 
fancy patterns. Mack silk snd OC 
satin .....................................................

Men's Fine Neckwear, "Tbe Kerchief," 
newest fancy bordered goods, with large 
soft ends, beat English foulards, In 
latest broches and broche stripes, of light 
and deep bine, hello and grey Cfl 
mixture................................................. .UV

Men's Fine Imported AB-wool Sweaters, 
with deep roll collar, close ribbed caffs 
and aklrt, pure wool, cardinal, navy, 
white and black, with fancy stripes 
around body, neck and caff*, all | QQ

Tweed 8
glitching a

aengere.
of Yon*e-street the Qneen-street cars, and 
would to that extent relieve the congestion

had

« Rdat the King and Yonge-atreeta corner. 
We imagine there will be little or no objec
tion to the proposed new Queen-street 
route. There will, however, be serious com
plaint If the King and Broadview lines are 
amalgamated, as proposed. We do not see 
how «oath Varkdale and Broadvlew-avenue

2

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITED,However, In cardi 
fawn, whiti,The War 36-38 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.hiurden Told the Old Me».

Morden then went to niflou'g bouse, andVi

Sailors a
that It would accommodate a greater 
number If the care ran along King in
stead of Qneen-etreet. As for the Klng- 
street line, that should not be disturbed. 
Thro cats should ran from Parkdale to 
the extreme East End, ae at prerent. 
If any change 1» made, lt aboold be by 
making the village of East Toronto the 
terminus of the King-street rente. Instead 

According to the

J. J. & s.4.95
Famous Dublin Whisky.

J. J. & S. JOHK.95• •••••# ase sos

Commands highest pries in London and Dublin. Kingsof Mnnro Park, 
changea above recommended, we would 
have a thru route along Queen-street from 
end to end. and a thru service along King- 
street from Roncesvallee-avenue to Eaat

J. J. & s.
Christian Science and Faith Cure'." Our 
contemporary's method ot trwtlng con
sumption la an excellent one: he would 
prevent It. We thoroly xgree with him. 
In order to combat this great evil more 
than sanatoria and Isolation are necessary. 
Tbe pobllc have to be educated to observe 
the law» of health, and no better atdTt can 

ade In this direction than la tbe 
school house. A duty also rests on par
ent» and the famHy physician Is not I rite 
to hie clients who does not try to prevent 
rather than cure diseases. As the subject

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. Is a pure Pot Still Whisky.Toronto village, via the Klngston-road.
The traffic east and west slong tbe front of 
the elty le enormous, snd it I» growing 
more rapidly then that In any other direc
tion. What 1» required 1» not a shortening 
up of routes, but an lncr?are In tbetr num
ber. • These two thru route» along the 
front of the city are absolutely necessary.
While the Engineer la right In recommend- * v 
Ing the change In the Queen-street service, 
be should not consent to tbe proposal to 
run the King-street cars up Broadview- j 
avenue. They must go thru to the eastern , o( tubercn|01ls „ aucb a burnlng question 
terminal, either at Mnnro Park or East To- 
ronto. During the 
should be an tit 
ground» by way of _ queen street. 
street I» unable to bear» the whole of the 
traffic.
along Queen and down Dnfferln to the 
ground».

Men's Fine Cream Cashmere Shirts, with 
fancy colored allk strtpes,collar attached, 
pearl button», large bodies, the 
reel thing for the holiday, an j qq J. J. & s. OmLondicor-

i
Made only from choicest Materials.Men's Pine Leather Belt», made from best 

seal, neat plated side attachments, plat
ed fiat buckles, 2 inches wide, extra fine 
quality. In tan, brown and black, all 
sixes, regular prices $1.85 and 1 (in 
$1.75 each, Saturday ....................I.W

Dividend 
Eagle 
Wesl ' 
Money 
—Motel

AUCTION SALES.Fruit and fish 
GALLAGHERS

• '
Boys’ Wash Suits.

Boy»' Washing English Galatea Blouse 
Suit», In stripes and polka" dot pat tenia, 
deep collar on blouse, pockets, collar 
and cuffs neatly trimmed to 
pearl buttons, short pants, slsea 22 to 
87, regular price» gl and $1.50, "7C
Saturday ................................................10

(. H Effll i| to day we have much pleasure In reproj-ic- 
! lug the following excellent advice from tne 
Journal above quoted :

Cxnidlai
creased ac 
the mo*t 
Crow’s K 
Eagle, oi 
era Aeeur 

aske
Forget'»

T.U., first 
third, at 2 
at 21*; Ai

Montre; ' 
were *6*tll 
same day

Clearin- 
wuek eni

match,
AuraL,s^rt?Fto^'-ut5J

There will be offered for sale on E 
day, Aug. 4tb. 1900. at 12 o'clock noca 
the jioctlon rooms of Chas. M. Head* 
I* Co., Nos. 87-89 King-street east,
‘to. by virtue of a power of sale c<
In a. certain mortgage, which will 
duced at time of sale, t* followl 
perty:

All that

ytyt'jfn week» there 
efiative route to ttte 

King-
Black Suits.1 A special service should be ranMen's Leather Belts, 2* lâche» wide, with 

nickel buckle, ring aides, light 
dark

Men's Fine Black Suita, Imported West ot 
England clay twilled worsted, four-but
toned sacque and three-buttoned cutaway 
styles, unbound allk-atltehed edges,
choice Italian cloth lining», bot
tom fadngs, aises

neat
and Fresh consignments of Fresh Fruit 

daily, tbe best in the market. Rasp- 
berries, blackberries, eurrante, and all 
fruita for preserving.

FOB TO-DAY
A splendid lot of fresh mackerel and 
other fish.

Give yonr order in early to-dffy by 
telephone and get prompt delivery.

L 50allshade», came the admission.i! ......... ..•sise» ....... certain parcel or tract of kBfe- 
and hereditament», situate In the city ef 
Toronto aforesaid, being composed of |K 
of park lot number twenty-one hi the «E 
concession from the Bay, In the TownsMp! 
of.York, and being a portion of let nankï 
ber four on the west side of Bellwoodsal** 
nne. In block F, according to a plan filed la 
the Registry Office for tbe said city <* 
Toronto, aa number seventy-fire, sad mew 
particularly described as follows: 73

Commencing on the west side of Be» 
wnods-nvenue at a point being thlrty-fow 
feet eight Inches, more or less measart* 
northerly along said west Holt of Be» 
woods-evenue from the southeast sngle of ; 
•aid lot four, thence south seventy-four de
grees west one hundred end twenty feet, 
more or less, to the western Holt of ssia 
lot: thence north sixteen degrees west-1 
along the sold western limit thlrty-foor feet 
eight Inches, thence south seventy-tour de
grees east one hundred and twenty feet, 
more or less, to Bellwoods-avenae; 
thence south sixteen degrees east aleng the 
west elde of Bellwoods-avenne thirty-foal 
feet and eight Inches, to the place ot be- 
ginning.

The property 
reserve hfd.

TF.RMB.-Ten per cent, of the pure 
money to be paid down at time of sale 
balance within fourteen days therea 
with Interest

Fo, ftrtB^ggyygy. J
Solicitors. Temple Building,

Dated 3rd day of July. 1990.  is
J14,28,a8 TOWER

la also considerable, while the 
respectable percentage ot cores reeilts 
when the treatment I» begun In due time

\ ELECTRICITY TRANSMITTED 130 
MILES.

It ought to be of Interest to the town» 
and cities within one hundred miles or 
more of Niagara Falla to know that a 
company In California Is Just completing sn 
Installation for conveying electric current 

of 120 miles

Men's Fine Imported Wool Jerseys, In 
plain navy and cardinal,or 1-lncb stripes, 
In assorted colors, narrow collar, long 
sleeves, close ribbed enffa, til ^ 25

,36..to. 13.5044 ....
I. very encouraging. And yet, tbe proven- B“r^,8Ba,tlt^rlnfo"2e,belle, 
tlon ot tuberculosis woold be moi> com- ^ oppol,d at t6e next election by a 
plute, or to put It differently, * greater 
anmber of the population would not be-

Men'e Three-buttoned Cutaway and Single- 
breasted Sacque Suits, fine Imported 
black clay twilled worsted, very best lin
ings snd trimmings, tllk-stitched edge», 
collar on vest, perfect In fit and «C fill 
finish, sixes 36 to *4.................... IO.VU

Men’s Trousers.
Men’s Trousers, Id fine hairline stripes 

(bine, grey and Mark), pare, an wool 
tweeds, side and hip poeket, best Q CA 
trimmings, sises 82 to 44. ............UeUV

Then the special sale of Summer Shirts at 47c. Did you
h get your share of them yesterday ? 
I It not be sure and come to-day or 
y Saturday morning. Such Shirt

I Mixes .......
straight Liberal, In tbe person ol A. Cam
eron of Buckingham. This must surely 

1, n«k' ^ » mistake, for Bourses» I» recognised candidates for tuberculosis, If pfi*, af ottawl „„ a «trnlght Liberal, and Sir
enta would provide suitable nourishment Wilfrid’s friendly hand may he expected 
for tbelr children, and If teacher» would to ward off opposition to- tbe youthful

dreamer.

Men'» Fine Imported Bicycle Hoee, with 
fancy turn-over tops, legs heavy ribbed. 
In brown and heather mixture, cn
lightweight feet, all sixes......... vV

Meifs Fine Cashmerette Outing Shirts,
with collar attached, pearl buttons,
pocket, cream ground, with neat allk 
stripes, In blue, mauve and 
pink, all sixes ... ................

Week enl 
Last weel

Wlnnlt: 
ended to-<

Toronto 
month ol 
créa»» of 
correapen

comedistancefor a
from the site ot the generating 

The Une alreadypower.water
extendi to Ban Jose, which I» 110 mile» 
from tbe original station. The Ughting, 
traction lines and power ot that place are

explain to their pupils the nature ot the dif
ferent food», and the reasons why some of 
them are more nourishing than others. 
Children should be taught to use nutter.

CALLACHER & CO.,
107 King St. Hast,

Opp St. James’ Cathedral

The announcement that A. T. Wood, 
M.P., and T. H„ McPherson, M.P.,.of Bata
illon, will not contest tbe city again add» 
two to the already long IGt ot Liberals 

c-rtam, bacon, egga and milk, to avoid cakes who are retiring. Mr. McPherson Is tired 
snd soft breed, and to 
bread and biscuit, the mastication of 
which help» to keep the teeth In 
a cleanly and undecayed condition. The 
necessity of breathing pure air should be

... ...75 Evidence Not Shaken.
The cross-examination of Edgar Morden 

occupied five hours and the defence were'
... ........ ...__... u, not then thro with the witness. No uewjTel.4Mprêter bard „™0*i.h~™ï?.V£îroiï«ï'' Jttô Polrt» were elicited In tbe crosa-examlna-
2'«À tlon- Morden was not shaken In his testi-
known that when Senator Glllnior ot Ht.1 mîttod’“havln/‘cWca1 a 11
agï%he mo«tWannoyed0lmra l^thé country wlllln ble pover t0 l’rovlncl»l Detective 
wn, Mr! W^ H,T w.T rômced how^ 1 Mnrre^ «" the allegro crime on
by tbe appointment that was made to the | 
assistant poetmasterahlp of Toronto, while 
•t tbe same time holding to his tint love.
Now that Senator Burpee bis retired, Mr..
Wood see» his desire almost In sight. The 
chance» are against him.

8
supplied by the company, and lt la expect- 
ed that the transmission line win be com
pleted to Ban Francisco within a month. 
Alnmlnam Is found to be cheaper than cop
per In constructing the transmission line, 
and It haa been need exdnalvcly tor this

If It

i In Lon 
for mom 

In Lon
firmer la 
prices fn 
mined. 
ot the i 
quiet bui 
Into the 
day £19,1 

In Lon

The w
France,
changea:

Nota» 
franca; 
ed 4,526, 
26,000,00 
128,426,0 
ed. SAW 

In Pai 
rentes, : 
count, 
centlmei 
at 72.16.

will be «old subject to aÏÎ A spa without a 
drawback» Ma|i | 
Caledonia Springs j 
for health and 
pleasure Is pre
eminent. The 
waters sold 
everywhere. *

5 the prisoners.purpose by tbe California company, 
paya to transmit power 120 miles |o 
Francisco, there oegbt to be good money in 
transmitting the Illimitable energy of M- 

Falls to Toronto, a distance of not

constantly placed before them, so that, in 
after life, they will not tolerate re-Breath- 
ed air. Boye and girl» should be encour
aged to contlnoe taking exercise • after 
leaving school. One of tbe cblef ad
vantages of the bicycle Is that the rider 
takes his exercise In the open air. When 
tu!erculosie ‘has once firmly grasped a *ve scheduled to address political gather-, 
man's longs, he may breathe pure al, j 
his reclining chair on the veranda of a and Kingston.
sanatorium, but he need not have visited 1 ---------
the sanatorium had he developed b„ lung. ..^an^l^irMT'"^ ^ 
by tramping over tbe hills or riding over Perth. It all arose out ot blckennge with! 
country roads, avoiding crowded assemblies P.M.G. over the patronage ot tbe rid-

lug. Erl) wanted a certain man made post
master of a village, but tbe P.M.G. appot. t- 

shop, where the window» are never, open- ed another. Erb became a silent member 
ed. The air of Canada I» as pure as that of the House, and finally had resolved to 
of any country. We find It cold In winter £‘r ema»11 •» tlr « he le cun"

Slften Remains Calm,
Rlfton maintains a calm demeanor, but 

nt time» appeàra worried.
The conrt-rooro Is crowded the day long, 

and to-day the sheriff announced that 
women and boy a would not be again ad
mitted. Over 150-women were in the court, 
room this afternoon, and the whole country
side surrounding Arra la in attendance. 

------------------- ——

often, an you can well afford to 
take time to come and buy.
Men's and Boys’ Shirts, made of fine 

imported zephyrs, cambrics, Mad
ras, cashmerettes and flannels, in 
up-to-date styles, with laundried 
and neglige bosoms, and some with 
colored fronts and cross-stripe bos

om», some have collars and others are without, many have two collars, 
some have cuffs attached, while with others you get detached cutfs, 
the newest patterns in blue, mauve and pink stripes, checks and 

full range of sizes from 12} to 17}, shirts that were made 
to sell up to $1.60 apiece. Your choice for.............

Ban
»

1

agara
more than 80 miles. How long will Toron. In September Sir Charles Topper, Hon. 

George E. Foster and Premier Macdonaldto be obliged to wait for the realisation 
of this simple project"/.47 ESTATE NOTICE.

- XT OTICB TO CREDITORS - LSuhMÜal^svl^deemuîîî Ute ojM 

Town of North Toronto, In the Corn 
of York, Batcher.

Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to I 
visions of tbe Revised Statutes of O0ta 
1S97—Chapter 129-that all partie* hai 
claims against the eetate of Francis 
thanlel Davis, deceased, who died oj 
about the second day of April, A,D»JB 
at the Town of North Toronto, are requti 
on or before the first day of Bepteml 
A.D. 1«», to send by poet, prepaid, or 
liver to tbe undersigned solicitor torTU

Tenders will be received by the under- 3S!SEh «n^Wohn Oartshoit,
signed up to 6 o'clock p.m. on Saturday, teuton of the U»t 1thé 18tlr day of August, 1900, for the pur- gnd teeumSt oftbMw!? Vrai3SR&«
named* ce rn n a n v° 'v lx* °* ““ ,b°T*' SKrtT tS5SVhrUtîan '‘îndro

n*!Üm «a -hut five addresses, with full particulars la *J"J'
mîf«Xrôf0njaR,k”KlStaB^ UV ^.‘ure’otVhT reror&.™ Kid »
péribr, containing 100 acres, more or lees, {£”• 01 ine Mcurltles 1
together with *tamp mill, air drill plant, A : i. herphr further given that
KM» 2» rtrMIy *PPar,t” eDd .«"rtSe0titidl,flrtirdSï 5'«aertend'e,'toPbe1deempan.ro b, an ae- thsKS^S^S «!
cepted Cheque for 10 per cent, of the «mon» the nsrtle. entmed tttrf-. -amount teadered, which will be forfelte-l onfrPto tb" clalra of whl*
If the party tendering fall» to carry out thJvfhenVh.llhave had notlre. and the 
said purchaae and will be returned If ten- „nl(j Executr|x aod Eiecutor« will tot W

SrSF^, •ny teB,ler not nece8Mrlly SVsFarther particular, ean be had from the ^twhba°“ ^ron^c^l“,nS 
undersigned, or the property may l>e In- 001 baTe lla<1 notl”: A WEBBETT, 2Â l 
spected on application to the caretaker at „ victorle-etreet, Toronto, Solicitor 
Jack Fish, Ontario. ^ , Executors -5 ,

Dated 16th of ^7, A,£xJ2£5:x Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of W»
W. L. MvKTON, A n

Liquidator, Fort William, Ont. A U* iy00-

ISLAND fl PROTECTION.PREVENTION THE HE8T CURB.
According to tbe editor of The Canadian 

Journal of Medicine and Surgery physi- 
clan» have a higher public duty to perforin 
than merely cure their patients. They 
should become “teachers ot medical science 
to their clients, showing the Importance of 
fresh air and nutritious feed la preserving 
health and preventing tuberculosis, instead 
of merely utilizing these agencies to cure 
a disease which has already undermined a 
patient'» health. By establishing aucb a 
propaganda fewer prescription» would be 
sent to the pharmacist», but the butcher 
would sell more meat, tbe grocer more but
ter and eggs and perhaps we woilid not 
hear so much emasculated talk about

-plaids, in a V................. A*»
Three Fire Stations Will Be Erected 

With Hydrants Located at 
400 Yards.

iIn Ill-ventilated rooms and the office or the The w 
England 
tal reaei 
tlon, ine 
£606,128; 
000; otb« 
lie depo 
serve, d< 
curltlee/ 
Bank el 
35.39 pe: 
cent. I 
per cel "

TENDERS.Packard’s $4 to $5 Boots for $2.50. tethm matter or the empress
Eintited iMlfT ld^on”* OBtsrto'The Packard Boot holds an enviable 

position in the shoe world. It is the product 
of skilled labor, and made of specially pre
pared leather. It is fashioned by shoe ex
perts and is high-grade in every respect 

X Coming as it does in a variety of neat and 
^dressy styles and shapes, it is possible to fit 
' most any foot, and gives the wearer the 
P greatest comfort. Being a high-grade boot 

it is usually sold at fancy prices, viz. : $4 to 
V $5 and $6. But for one reason and another 
l\ we have nearly seven hundred pairs to sell 
n on Saturday morning at $2.50 a pair, mak- 
4 ing this by far the best value we ever had 
1 in Packard Boots.

Men’s Best Quality Tan Willow Calfskin Boots,' 
in the leading and most popular styles of 

ijj American boot», with genuine Goodyear 
welted extension soles, sizes 5 to 11, regular 
value $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. On sale Sat
urday morning at............. :

The leather in these Boots is a tan willow calf, an exception
ally fine quality, a very soft and mellow brand that»will give 
excellent wear and at the same time will take on a fine polish.

Come for a pair as early as you can on Saturday. Eight 
o’clock is the best time. On the way down to your office 
step in and see the boots. It will not take long to be con
vinced that such a chance is not an everyday occurrence. If 
you cannot come in the morning come at noon, or any time 
befoee I o’clock.

and abutting ourselves up In unventltated 
rooms we enjoy the warm, re-breathed air. ! Major Henderson of Whitby, a prominent

: Reformer of South Ontario, whose profes- 
sional and military life has given nlm a 

patient, who I» attacked by tuberculosle, j connection tn the constituency second to 
to reform hie bahlt In this partlealar, and none, was In the city yesterday. He w*«

seen by The World and asked:
- . . ; "Major, are yon the man who I» going

haa, In numerous Instances, accomplished, to squeal on the party In Hon. John Dryd-
ct res of consumption, unattainable by I en's coming election trial'/" "Not by a
other means. Suitable food Is necessary i chalk, replied the major. "But. I
,n prevent,ug tubercuio.,.; but. whether K’VSïï'mÏTS ISf J°k5JSi 
11 be tbe cold air of January or the warm that rumor has It be was instrumental in 
air of July, pure outside air la equally electing Liberals tn 1892 and 1896 wonder-
necessary for this purpose." w?y. he k,pt ”cl1 a elrlct ftltnrd 0Tf,r

* v v bis claims to political preferment. It Is
well-known In Ontario that he was prom- 

Palace Ised the regtstrarshlp of tbe county in 1SU6 
as a reward, but was at the last moment 
mysterlourfy passed over for the brother 
of the Minister. For this slight, the major 
has ample reakon for feeling sore, and if 
he wonld he enuld nn Interesting tale un- 

a{- fold. Perhaps he will In time.

ELECTRIC WIRES TO BE PUT INIt seems rather late In the day tor a

There Will Re Thirty Volunteer 
Firemen tor Each Station—A 

Needed Protection.

The heart» of the Islanders are glad. 
The City Council has at last, after many 
dey» of coaxing, ,decided to erect three 
fire stations on the island, locate hydrant» 
every 400 yard», ftirfilsh fire hose and the 
necessary reel», establish an alarm, and 
put each station In electric communication 
with the pumping station. The Connell 
has been spurred to action by tbe fire* last 
year In the residences of Messrs. Lennox 
and Spence, and this year In that of Mr. 
Northcote.

yet a change to breathing pure outside air

J. J. I 
The sr 
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Don’t Experiment. a
Diarrhoea and Dysentery are too 

dangerous for you to trifle with 
untried remedies.

Refuse any of the dangerous or 
worthless Diarrhoea compounds 
that may be offered you instead 
of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry.

I
Remember the atiel-plated 

Steamer "Columbian s" trip to Wilson 
ana Rochester Saturday. 4th August. 
Bee auvertlsement in another column.

Lew» Are Belne Observed.
S. T. Bastedo, Ontario Fisheries Commis

sioner, returned to the city yesterday 
ternoon, after a fortnight’s tour of Inspec
tion In northern waters, accompanied ny 
Hon. Frank Latchford. Mr. Basiedo re
ports the fishery laws to be generally well 
observed. Campers also are conforming 
strictly to sanitary regulations ns to tne 

•position of camp refuse, etc.
Mr. Latchford has gone ftom the Nepigon 

district to Ottawa, and Is expected to re
turn shortly from the capital.

R. C. Picnic mt Eeranvtllc.
To-morrow Rev. Father Dowtall of Egnn- 

vlllc U.C. Church will hold the annual pic
nic, at Which Messrs. J. P. Whitney, J. J. 
Foy, Q.C., G. P. Graham, M.L.A., Hon. 
Frank l-atchford and Hon. J. R. strait in 
or Hon. J. M. Glbeoa are expected to be 
present, and deliver addresses. Eganvllie 
Is in Smith Renfrew on the Parry Hound 
line, and Is reached by going to Ottawa, 
thence west.

i 681236ÏS8
XfOTIO* TO CREDITORS _I*
ttoWnSSSS 3
Frederick Howard, late of th 
Toronto In the County of Tors, 1
cutter. Deceased.

Notice I» hereby given, pnreusnt to 
O., 1897, chapter 129, section 88, that au 
creditors and other persons baviMfCwn» 
against the estate of the said 
Howard, deceased, who died on 
the ticenty-tblrd day of April, 
required to send by poet, prepaid, or oeu 
er to the Toronto General Trusts 
tlon, administrators of the abOW 
at the address below given, on or 
first day of September, 1900, their 
tian and surnames and *d<lre,,8e*uwt1Jmeets particulars of their claims and 8ts,l3Jr^ 
of their accounts and the nature 01 “J 
entity (If any) held by them, duly 
by statutory declaration.

And further take notice, that 
said date the administrators will v»” 
to distribute the assets of tbe said 
ed among the parties entitled taerewv ^ 
Ing regard only to tbe claims 
tice shall have been received, and tostr 
will not be responsible for the assets” 
part thereof to any person or. pe*^" 
whose claim they shall not then
THE TORONTO GENERAL TBU*1* 

PORATION.^^ëë^glg69 Yonge-street,
Dated the second day of At 

1900.

«S13-Day Seashore Excursion.
Just the time to visit the Atlantic sea

shore resorts. The Lehigh Valley will run a 
special Atlantic City. Cape May, Sea Isle 
City and Ocean City excursion on Thurs
day, Ang. 9. Tickets only $10 for the round 
trip from Suspension Bridge. Tickets good 
for stop off nt Philadelphia. For further 
Information apply to Robert 8. Lewis, Cana
dian Passenger Aepnt. 8* Yonge-street, 
Board of Trade Building Toronto.

TENDERSThe Islanders Organised.
The Council promised by letter to do all

Dr. Fowler’a Extract of Wild Strawber
ry for tbe past half century has had i he- 
nomcnal success la curing Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cramps, Colic, Cholera Mor
bus. Summer Complaint, aud all bowel 
complaints ot young and old.

Both the medical profession and the 
people have given It their endorsailon ae 
tbe only reliable and safe remedy for these 
dangerous and distressing diseases.

There are some unscrupulous persons, 
though, who hope to profit by merit 
and popularity of Dr. Fowler’s Extract ot 
Wild Strawberry. They put up a eo-cnil- 
ed "Strawberry Compound," and some
time» succeed In selling It to drugg .ts 
and general merchants representing It as 
the genuine. Even tbe wrapper is ye'4ow 
In color, like Dr. Fowler's, eo as to de
ceive the very elect If they can.

If you want to be on tbe safe aide, It 
you don't want to experiment or take 
chance» ae to results, refuse any end 
every dlsrrhoee mixture or compound that 
may be offered you, and Inslat on the old 
reliable and genuine Dr. Fowler’s Extract

they things, provided the islanders organ
ized a fire committee. This the Islander» 
did last night, at a largely attended meet
ing in Aquatic Hall. Mr. Lockhart Gordon 
was elected chairman of the committee, 
and the Island waa divided Into three 
fire zones.

addressed to the undersigned will be re
ceived ep to 12 o’clock noon of

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7th,
<11Se

ed for repairing asphalt, pavement between 
tracks and outside track-< of Street Railway 
on King and James-streate, Hamilton.

Specifications and further information 
can be obtained 11 City Engineer’s 
Office,-Hamilton.

E B. WINGATE, City Engineer.
Hamilton, Aug. let, 1900.

The Fire Zones.
Tbe first Is from Hanlan's to the Lake 

side Home, and the committee In charge I» 
Messrs. Wade. Paterson and Lockhart

The second is from the home to Mrs. 
Meade's hotel and Is looked stter by 
Messrs. E. H. C. Clarkson, Davidson and 
Aid. Denison.

The third rues from Mrs. Meade's to the 
eastern gap, and I» watched by Messrs. 
Northcote, McNsught and Copping.

Ninety Voluteer Firemen.
The leleod Fire Committee decided to 

call for 30 volunteer firemen for each sec
tion. These will choose their own captain, 
and two lieutenants. The City Counet! 
will send over two fire Instructors to drill 
the men weekly, till they an} perfect. 
The volunteers tor tie. 1 will enrol with

—USE—

Griffiths'Menthol Liniment
- FOB

Swelling, Soreness, Sprains, 
Bruises, Pains or Aches.

f
Mr. Lockhart; for No. 2,wlth Aid. Denison; 
tor'No. 3, with Mr. Northcote.

lt Is expected that aU the volunteers 
will be enrolled by Tuesday, and every
thing completed for the tboro guarding ot 
the Island from fire.

; “Coal" Boye o, Strike.
Wilkes-Barre, Pe., Aug. 2.—Because i ne 

cf their number was discharged the driver 
boys at No. 2 shaft at the Susquehanna 
Coal Company at Nantlcoke, near here, 
went on strike this morning. The mine le 
Idle snd 400 men are out of work.

-
1

■IT GIVES INSTANT RELIEF.T. EATON Iron at Lake Temae
W. G. Miller of the Kingston School of 

of Wild Strawberry, and every honest mines writes to the Bureau of Mines from 
druggist and medicine dealer win rive »«n| Lake Temagamlng reporting the discovery 
what you aek fo» 1 of aeveral bands of Iron ore of low grade.

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell ef tbe torture cores eeese. Pale with 
your boota on, pain with them eff—pain 
eight and day: but relief 1» sure to throe 
who use Holloway'» Corn Cure. ed

■old everywhere 25 and 75 cents.
Note: Tbe 75 cent size contains tour 

times as much a* the 25 cent else.
8 l»0 YONQE ST., TORONTO.

.
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FRIDAY MORNING AUGUST 3 1800 6THE TORONTO WORLD
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.bank

d vi cod
rnta May. Tbe bank fanner re-ayiF&S&bSS

trance s large Increase In notes and loan 
expansion apparently Indicates a change In 
Its recent conservative poHey and Its wltu- 
nrawal from competition for English gold. 
Ladenhurg, Thalmanu Sc Co.. New York:

Trading In les# than half a dozen stocka 
practically constituted the market to-riay. 
U. * 0. was conspicuous by reason of the 
Importance attached to the meeting of tbe 
directors for the dividends. Their 
was a surprise In that It covered 12 Instead 
of 8 months. The common stock sold off 
after the announcement of the dividend of 
4 per cent., payable In two Instalments, 
and then rallied. Union Pacific, common, 
was strong and the buying of this stock 
seemed to be of good character. Other rail
road* were quiet with narrow fluctuations. 
Continental Tobacco yielded* 
termlned selling and American Tdbacco was 
heavy In sympathy. Commission business 
was very light and traders did little except 
In the few active specialties. Arbitrage 
transactions were Insignificant. Demand 
sterling 4.87% to 4.88.

TRAFFIC.PA9SBNQ]

«te
long

dear, light, 41s fldj heavy, 41a; short, clear 
heavy, 39»; cheese, white, 47* Udi colored, 

letesdr, corn, quiet, 
in—Wheat, spot, steady. No. 

iprlng, 6s 3d to 8s 3ftd| No. 1 
Cal., stand., St lid to fla Id. Futures quin: 
Bent., fla id: Dec., fla 2d. Malae, spot

to 4i 
turn* 

Nor.. 3»

INLAND NAVIGATION.
to fla 2d; red winter, 6a 2d| corn. 
«• 10%d: Bid, «I llfttfl pea A 6* «VW 
prime western mesa, (01 Ud; lard, 
western, 35a; tallaw, Australian,
Anierican, good to Bne. bj»; baton,

A. E. AMES & GOWHEAT MARKET Off A GENT æ ;
m ®"GPR ♦ GPR ♦C?R * CPR ♦ CPR* OTR CPR*CPR«5 Cheap Travel 0|’

*1 CIVIC HOLIDAY )
V BANKERS AND BROKERS.

18 and 20 King St E„ Toronto.
Investment Securities,
Foreign Hetchange, 25
General Financial Business.

n. $ fSEbMr. ! ^“moSStTSSSuMsse-

Cables Were Weak and Chicago 
Prices Slumped,

Heavy, 80s; chi 
47a <4; wheat,

Liverpool—Open—W 
1 Northern a
Cal., stand., 6s lfd to fla Id.
Sept-, fla Id; Dec., fla 2d. —
steady; mixed American, tid, Jftllftd 
lftfl; new, 8s lOftd to 8a 10%d. Fu 
dull: Sept., 8s lid; Oct., 3* ll%d; No'

.ftd. Flour, Minn., lbs ltd to 20s.
London—open—Wheat, on passage, more 

enquiry. Cargoes about No. 1 Cab, Iron, ar
rived. 28* Ud; paid. Walla, Iron arrived, 
28a Jd, paid. Oregon Iron, arri'ed, 80s, 
buyer». Australian, passage, 80a tid, buy
ers. La Plata, steam, on passage, 37s Ud, 
Imyers. English country markets quiet. 
Malae, on passage, rftnar/**l*r. Çoÿgoes 
mixed American, sail,,-prompt, 20s Iftd, 
sellers. Cargoes La 1'lrfta, yellow, passage, 
20» 3d, seller*; Aug., 20» 4ftd, sellers.

Paris—Open—Wheat, barely steady; Aug. 
lot 70c, Nor. and Feb. 21f. Fjour, barely 
steady ; Aug. 25f flic, Nov. and Iteb. 27f 20c. 
French country markets quiet.
L Liverpool-Close-Wheat, spot, quiet: No. 
1 standard Cal., 6* 2d to Oe 2ftd; Walla, to 
lid to fla Id; No, 1 Northern spring, «s M 
to fla 8ftd; futures, dull; 8*pt., tie Vftd; 
Dec., fla lftd. Maize, «pot, quiet; Mixed 
American, old, Ss llftd to 4s lftd; new, 8s 
lOftd to 8s lu%d; futures, quiet; Sept., 3s 
10%d: Oct., 3» lid; Nov., 3» llftd. Hour, 
18s Od to 20s.

London—Close—Cargoes wheat waiting at 
porta, 6. Wheat, on passage, easier and 

neglected. Malse, on passage, tasy. La 
Plata, yellow, rye terms, steady; *

CPU
CPRera3NDON) A Stylish 

Traveling Cape 
for $7.50

era
= erau. eraALE. r action CPIGPRLars# Receipt» Reported 1st Scathe 

wee
cpr TORONTO TO 
eg, Niagara Falls, Oat., 

aad return - •

TORONTO TO
Salt aad retira » > . $uo m 

Boelpb aid ratera

Bara and retira • • • 1.15 eni

Get»* *.«. train only Aag. 6th. CPI 
Retorting tune flay.

era
t-Corp Deelâ.ed le. fog Aw*, 

d le. for September Delivery—
AND RETURN

By Palace Str. Toronto.
fPRused are the 6 

money can se- J OSIER & HAMMOND
Stick Brokers end Financial Agent?

18 King St. West, Toronto,

11 CPR

CPRCPRLocal Grain, Fruit, Produce, 8ne
ar and Lire Stock Market» - 
Note» and Gossip.

1.00 aGoing 7.15 s.m. train only Aug. 6th. 
CPR Kerr»'"! k*v« 5->7

e. • •
d»y.Leave» Tonge-street at 7.80 a.m. Arriva» 

Charlotte (port of Rochester) 1.30 p.m. tto- 
ttuning, leaves Charlotte 6.80 p-m.

F ARB ONLY $2.00.
Time to visit Rochester and see the at

tractions of the Beach at Charlotte.
Meal» In the splendid dining room at 60e 

each.
Leaving Saturday at 2.80 p.m., returning 

Sunday or Monday evenings, *2.50. Tickets 
on sale at 2 King-street East.

under de- CPIj&JTork ^^rïiu^T^t^jâ^ge
bought And «old on com mission.

and Hotel*. In the “Kelvin” style, shown in plein 
réversible cloths, fancy plaida end Scottish 

. clan end family tartane.

A Tweed 
Traveling Suit 

for $7.SO
In stylish tweeds, ooat satin lined.

A Cloth 
Holiday Suit 
for $10.00

In good range of shades, coat satin lined.

A Serge 
Walking Skirt 

for $4.00
Thoroughly shrunk serge in black, 

and other colors, mode up lastingly.

Unlined 
Tweed Skirt

£5 TORONTO TO

CPR Loadou and return - • $2.35
world owe*, .

Thursday Evening, Ang. 2. 
at1”. ^?TdVrn,deyov«b?.UtU,."r,«

flC!,0arSgîrd..‘°^vM"în,i.£eelTÎ.|PXTt.:

to Id per cental. .... ...
Chicago wheat futures declined a cent » 

bushel to-day .and closed at the bottom price 
of the session. Chicago's attitude 1» bear
ish on large receipts. Corn futures sym
pathized to the extent Of %c to He per
b Danubien wheat shipment* this week 
432,000 bushels, against 108,000 bushels the 
corresponding week of 1W«. Danubien 
wheat shipments 384,000 bushels.

The Cincinnati Price-Current says: torn 
outlook la for 2 to 8 per cent, lower condi
tion than a month ago. Indications fully 
2,100,000,000 bushels. Wheat Indications are 
maiutalned.

llecelpts of wheat at Minneapolis fend Du
luth to-day 235 cars, as against 235 cars 
hist Thursday, and 220 cars a year ago.

Ilog-packlng In the. West for the week 
835,1X10, ns against .340,000 the correspond-
lnf. A**DavLomVlnUt«r of Agriculture for 
Manitoba, says: "The yield of wheat for 
the province will not exceed six or sevao 
bushels an acre, -yhlch will amount te a to
tal of about 11,000,000 bushel». As 6,000,- 
000 bushels Is needed for home use, that 

0,000,00) bushels for ship- 
80,uou,000 bushels shipped

KB £Lc“kx CPR1MMOKD, CPRCPRKAY’S CPR Going 7.45 ,'lin "|1T *1- <(h- 
6PR Returning any wain Aug. 6th and 7th.

CPRG. A. CASE,r ~ RPRDividend» Declared.
People's Gns bus declared the usuel quar

terly dividend of lft per cent.
Baltimore Sc Ohio to-day declared 4 per 

cent, on the common stock for the year; 3 
per cent, now and 2 per cent. In «lx montba 
hence.

The Mosey Markets.
The local money market la steady. Money 

on call, 5ft per cent.
The Bank of England discount rata II 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4% per cent.

Money on 
cent.

CPRTORONTO TO 

iMlou and retire • • $3.40

Going Ang. jth or tth.

Retaming until Ang. yth.

CPR
« TORONTO TO

era Ckatlae aid ntiin - $2.45
OPR Going tpl. train only 7.oop.tn. Aug. 4th. 

Retaming ipl. train 9.45 p.m. Aug. 6th., 
or any regulor train Aug. 5th and 6th.

CPRAT STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
22 King B., Toronto,

I

75c CPR
TAKE STEAMERS

" ' " and “COLUMBIAN"
.........TO.........

WILSON PARK and
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

!» ICPRCPR
CPRCPR
CPRCPRA. E-PLUMMER & CO CPRCPR■I Civic Holiday Round trip tickets will be sold from Toronto to ill itationi gpg 

in Canada, Montreal and West, and to Bu&lo, N. Y., CPR
Stock and Bond Brokers, 

Financial Agente.
out CPU 1

eraAug. andcaM In New York at 1ft perthat there is 
that repre- 

pit we have 
been almost 
ce demand, 
new stocks

CPRCPR Suffpension Bridge, N.Y., and Detroit, Mkh., M
SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE

Tickets good going p.m. mini Aag. 4th, aad all «sin» Aag. $th tad 6th, good CPR 
CPR Ktumlng until A«g. 7th, 1900.

Bank of Commerce Building, 28 King 
Street West, TORONTO. 135 CPRCPR I.7

New York Produce Market.
New York, Aug. 2.-Flonr-Recelpts, 18,- 

73V barrels; exporte, 2779 barrels; sales, 
HbOO packages, Negotiations were ont off 
to-day by the drop In wheat uud the market 
clofeea dull and nominally easier, liye Flour 
—Dull and easy. Sales, 300 barrels; fair to 
good, 63.10 to $3.25; choice to tancy, 43.10 
to 43.60. Uornmeal—Weak; yellow western, 
hie; eity, S6c; brandywlne, 42.40 to $2.0v. 
itve—Steudy; Ne. 2 western, BSe t.o.b., 
atloat. state, 08c to 04c, c.I.f., New York 
car lots. Barley—Dull; feeding, 48c c.l.t., 
New York; malting, «9 ftc to 68e, e.l.L, New 
York. Barley Mult—Dull; western, 84c to 

. .. 97 c. Wheat—Becelpts 5o;ST5 bushels; aules.
Leading Wheat Market», 2,800,00» bushel» tutureo, 120,000 bushel*

Following are the clo«|ng price» at lmpor. cxporti Bpot, weak ; No. 2 red. 79c eleva-
tant wheat centres to-day : tor; No. 2 red, Slftc f.o.b., afloat; No. 1

Cash. Aug. Sept. Dec. Northern Duluth, 84c t.o.b., afloat. Option*
».... 60 74ft 6.,.. opened easy and remained no nearly all

... 0 79ft 0 81ft day, etcept for a slight afternoon rally uu
................ ..................... covering; lower cables, continued dûmes»
0 71ft 0 72ft .... of trade, beuvioh crop and weather news
0 77ft 0 78ft 0 80ft and liquidation were the chief «clung
0 78 0 78% .... lives; closed weak at the low point of

day, and %e to ftc net decline; Sept., 7Vftc 
to 60%C, cioaed iVftc; Dec., blftc to 62%c, 
closed Slftc.

Corn—Kceelpts, 66,800 bushels; exports, 
108,210 bushels; sales, 25,000 bushels fu
tures; 280,000 bushels export. Spot weak; 
No. 2, 43ftc, elevator, 4*)»c afloat. Options 
sold off under heaviness uoroad, local liqui
dation, the decline Ih wheat and flue crop 
conditions; closed wenk anil ftc to ftc low
er; Sept., 43c to 43fte, closed 48c; Dec., 
3»ftc to 40ftc, closed *uc.

t»—Receipt» 30,100 bushels; exports, 
4800 bushels; sales, 75,000 bushels spot. 
Spot steady: No. 2, 2UC; No. 8, 25ftc; No. 2 
white, 28c; No. 3 white, 27ftc; track, mix
ed western, 26c to 27c; track, white west
ern, 27ftc to 88c; track, white state, Ififte 
to 83c. Options, neglected and nominal.

Bntter^-FIrm; creamery, 17c to lOfterdo., 
factory, 14c to 15%c; Imitation creamery, 
16e to l7ftc; state dairy, 15c to lbftc; do., 
creamery, 17c «119%c. Uhecse—Firm; large 
colored, Oftc: small colored, 10c; large 
white, Vftc; small white, Vftc to 9%c. Eggs 
—Steady; state and Pennsylvania, 14c to 
17c; western at mark, 11c to 13ftc on aver
age lots; western, loss off, 16ftc.

Kossln—Steady. Klee—Quiet. Molaases- 
Steady. Pig Iron—Weak. Copper—Quiet; 
broker» and exchange, lflftc. Lead—Un
settled; broker, 64; exchange, 64.25. Tin- 
Easy; Straits, 682.00 to 432.12ft. Plate 
Weak^ Spelter—Beeler; domestic, 64.23ft to

The market for coffee future» opened 
steady, with prices 10 to 15 points lower, 
and ruled very active during the entire ses
sion. Sentiment In general was bearish, 
following lower European and Brazilian 
markets, and full receipts In tbe crop coun
try. Closed steady, with prices 6 to 15 
points lower. Total sales were 50,000 bags, 
Including Sept., 67.80 to $7.86; Oct., 47.60 
to $7.90; Nov., $7.05 to 6»; Dec., $8.10; Jam, 
48.1) to 48.15; March, 48.20; April. 48.30; 
May, 48-30. Spot Bio weak; No. 7 Invoice, 
Vftc; mild, quiet; Cordova nominal.

Sugar—Baw, steady; fair reflnlng, 4ftc; 
centrifugal, 96 teat, 4ftc; molasse» sugar, 
4ftc; retined, steady.

CPRSaturday* 4th Aug. Next.
Leave R. A O. Yongc-street wharf, 2.00 

p.m., for Wilson; two hours there; arrive 
home 10.00 p.m. Round trip 60c; 11.00 p.m. 
to Charlotte, port of Rochester, all day 
Sunday at either place. Return by steamer 
Toronto; arrive at Toronto at 6 a.m., 11.80 
p.m. Monday. Round trip only 82.60. Tick
ets and staterooms at 2 King-street east.

CPRFovele» Ezebani*.
Buchanan <fc Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day 
•ng exchange rate* as foilowa;

Between Bank»
Buyer» Seller»

7.Y. Funds.... 1-64 dis 1-fli pro 
Monti Fund.. 10dis par,
Demand 8tg. .. es-SteV ll-lii 
eu Dey. alibi.. 8 18-16 to 8 7-8 
Cable Trausf’e. 934 io 9 line

—Ratos In New York-
Posted. Actual.

...I 4.88fti4.87ft to 4.87% 

...| 4.84ft|4.88ft to 4.84

E,L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agent*
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

CPR
report tint-

CPR

££B Sound at 5.30 p.m., liter nriv.1 of SS. Express leaving Toronto at f.]0 p.m. Connec- 
JJ™ tion will be made at Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William for all point. Wert. Jpjj

A. H. NOTMAN, assibtamv esnzAAt Aasazasis «.z*t 
t KIN» STRCCT t»St, TOR044TO

Counter 
l-fltol-4 
1-4 1014 
8 7-8 to 10 
91-810 91-4 

10 to 19 1-8

nary

8CPRSTEAMERS CHIPPEWA, CHICORA, CORONA.piled, S 
n rooms
d 85c.

will leave only 
ment, against 
last season."

CPR

SmCPR * CPR* CPR * CPR ♦CPR * CPR * DPR ♦ CPR • fiPR ♦GPR ♦CPHîSCIVI-3 HOLIDAY.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston, re

turn same day .........................
Niagara Falls, return same day 
Buffalo, return same day.........

SPBCIAL.
Good going Ang. 4 or 6, return up to and 

Including Aug. 7 :
Xlngnra, Lewiston or Queenston, re-

for $6.30 Demand sterling 
Sixty day» sight .

Tweed Bkirte in venous colors, six row*
stitching at foot.

.. 61 iff) 

.. 1 60 

.. 2 00Parker & Co.k», per Toronto Stock»,
Ang. 1. Ang. X.

— Close. Close.
Ask Bid. Aik. Bid.

. 260 ... 280 ... 
124% 120ft 127 126ft
.,. 284ft 238 284ft

166 14V
147%

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Rustle and Plain 
Sailor Hats 

for 23 Cents
STR. GARDEN CITYps. per Chicago .. 

New York .. 
Milwaukee 
Bt. Louis .

Montreal...........
Ontario..............
Toronto........... ..
Merchants’ ....
Commerce ....
imperial............
Dominion, ex-al
Standard ..................... ..
Hamilton ..:...............'..
Nova- Scotia ....... 225 ...
Ottawa .......................  207 205
Traders' ................... ...
Brit. America, xd . 107 

W. Assurance, xd.. 127 
Imperial Lite ...
National Trust ..
Tor. (len. Treats 

do., part paid ....
Consumers' Gas ■,
Montreal Gas ..........
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65
C.N.W.L. Co., pf.. 62 48 62 40%
C.P.R. Stock ........... 87ft 87ft 67ft 87ft
Toronto .Klectrlc .. 183 131 132ft 180ft
General Electric . 168 1(0 "MS It*)

TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAYnembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

.. 0 7«

.. 0 72ft
Toledo........... 0 77ft
Detroit, red . 0 78 

white . 0 78 
Duluth, .No. 1 

Northern ..
Duluth, No, 1

hard ...........• 0 79
Minneapolis,No. 1 

Northern .. 0 76% .... 0 74ft 0 76ft
Mlnneapoli»,No. 1 

red ..., ... 0 75% ....

Leaves Toronto every Monday and Friday 
at 5 p.m. for Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman- 
ville and Newcastle.
, Thursday at 6 p.m. 
bourg and Colbonie.\

Saturday Trips.
7.30 a.m., to Oshawa; 2 p.m., to Whitby, 

Oshawu and Bowmnnvllle. Return fare, 
60c. Tickets la.ned Saturday, good to re
turn Monday, 75c.

Uptown Office : 38 Yonge-street. Tel. 270.
Read Office ; Qeddea' Wharf,

Tel. 2947.

. 61 25taro .........................................
Niagara Fa He, return.............
Buffalo, return .........................
Cleveland and return, good going 

Aug. 4 or 6, return up to steamer 
leaving Cleveland Tuesday, Aug. 7. 
Choice of Canadian or American sides.

Hill-166 ... ----
149 147ft 149sx i mIMITED, •2 uo 

2 00 Monday* Au*# S, 1900.
Tickets will be Iseeed at single flrst-elass 

fare to all autlona In Canada, Moufeal 
and went; she to Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mich., Suspension Bridge and Buffalo, N.X.

Tickets good going by p.m. train» August 
4th, all trains August 6th and 6th, except 
on train No. 16, "Internatloani Limited." 
Valid to return from destination up to and 
Ineln^n^^ogust 7th, 1900, except on train

TORONTO"TOÏÔND0N JA
AND «E1WN vJsT'V

Going Ang.* nr 6, returning until Vtk Aag.
EXCURSION TICKETS will apt D» hon- 

ored on No, 15, International Limited, west- 
bound, or No. 16, Eastern Flyer, eastbound.

Annual Regatta, Beewmrie, Mnskoka 
Lake*, Monday, Am* 6,1

the
In cardinal, brown, navy, black, green, 

fawn, white, usual price 90c and *1.
216 for Port Hope, Co-

INTO. 193 ... 192ft 0 76ft 0 770 77 Il 9V187 18'Dress Shapes 
for 10 Cents

Sailors and dress shapes.

Flowers and 
Foliages at 

So. and lOo.

225 ...
i 1W ...

112 114 112
104 108 104
1*22 120ft 124 FOX & ROSS

CPhone 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT.

uu146 west side.130 130 Toronto Bonne Market,
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fol

lows; Granulated at $5.88, and No. 1 yel
low $4.68 per cwt. Car load lot* at 5c per 
cwt. less.

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY!

Ufxoept Snnday) / (east side) at 7.
9, ll a-m. :2and 

with the New

146146
::: 2Î5 iÿ

184 181ft 188 182

Ou CIVIC HOLIDAY EXCURSION
STEAMER CARDEN CIT»

leave
Dockor»r. TO

ORAIB AND PRODUO*. WHITBY, OSHAWA AND BOWMANVILLB 
RETURN ^ARE 5b CENTS.

Arriving home at 10 p.m., giving paasen- 
gers three hours in Whitby, two hour» In 
Gehawn.

Hpevlal trip, leaving Toronto at 10.80 p.m. 
for above ports, not returning.

For tickets apply at Head Office, Geddee’ 
Whilrf, west side Tonge 8t. Tel. No. 2»47.

Vortcontm” &°nuf«)n River R. R.. 
Niagara Falls Ibirk » River K E, 
Niagara Gorge R. R. and Michigan 
Central R. It.

Paraongers leaving by 4.45 boat can 
connect at Niagara with late boat 
arriving In Toronto about 10.15 p-m,

JOHN For. Manager.

Flour—Ontario patent» In bags, 66.M toâiiitlaSîhlE *kftnltoto? Bbakeri?;

$4, all on track at Toronto.
JOHN GATTO & SON John Stark & Co.,flo.. pref ............. 112 105ft

London Electric . 119% 112%
Com. Cable Co .... 105% 164ft 

. bonds.. 1B2
is* is
102 101 Special train leaves Toronto for Mnskakn 

Wharf 8.16 p.m., Saturday, August 4th (a 
Pullman car will be attached to this train 
going and returning), connecting 
er at Muatoka Wharf ter nu 
MoskOka Lakes.

Returning, 
maria a boat 
connecting et
passenger train Tor Toronto.

For all Informant» apply to City Ofaces, 
northwest corner King and Yongawtraeta; 
Union Station. ’Phones 484, 8WL 

J. W. BYDBB, CJ>. A T-A„ Teronto.
M. -C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent.

b and Dublin. King-street—Oppoalte the Poatofflc». m. 4M , ___
do., reg. bond» .. k)8 , 1)1.... luff 191

8.0,f!Mwxd:: it» « m in
Rlcttelleu & Ont ... 101 100% 101 100
tiaui. .-ueu ni bout..........  ... hi)
Toronto Railway .. 90ft 9fl Oflft Wl
London Mt. By........  170 15* 170 156
Halifax Tram ........ 87 ... 87
Twin City By......... 61% 00 84 60
Luxfer Frlem, pf... Ill 108 111 108
Cycle & Motor ........ 00 ' ... 00 ...
<Jarter-Crume .. .. 103 101% ... 101%
Dunlop Tire, pf............ lOl^i . txvl
War Eagle  ...........151 150ft 151ft 151Republic* xd ........... 80ft 88ft 80 88
Payne Mining ................ 96 ,,...
Cariboo (McK.) .... 84 7t>ft ...
Golden Star ............. 8% 8-ft 9ft
Virtue .... ....... ™
Crow's Nest Coal .. 100
North Star ............. 09
Brit. Can. L. A !..
Canada Landed ...
Can. Per. & W.C.. 110
Canadian 8. A L............
iCent. Can. Loan...........
! Dominion 8. it L .. 76 
'Ham. Provident ... ...

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocka bought aad add 
i commission.
Members Toronto Block Exchange.
John Stank. Kowixn B. For.

Wheat—Ontario -red and white, 69c to 70c 
north and west; goose. 70c north anfl west; 
No. 1 .Man. hard, 83c Toronto and No. 1 
Northern at 8flc.

Oats—White oats quoted at Tfe north and 
west and 28c east.

I

with steam- 
points on

CIVIC HOLIDAY, AUO. 6th. special steamer leaves Rato, 

t Mti.koka WofefI wit ft iprsoi
iky. Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Sun

days, at 2.80 p.m., for 
Thewaan* Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 

Quebec end the Saguenay.
Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tne»..Thnr. 

Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN, 
leaving Toronto respectively on Monday* 
mid Thursdays at i p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE, 1000 ISLANDS, RAPIDS. MONT
REAL end way ports. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King-street east, and for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-street 
Wharf.

St. Catharines LineXLAKP.Barley—Quoted at 40c to tie for No. 2 
west, and feed barley 86c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 50c north end west end 
flic east.

On (London, New York and Canadian 
Exchanges Yesterday.^

A. E. WEBB,
Tickets will be issued good going Sat

urday and return until following Tuesday 
for 7Bc. Monday .boat leave» Tonga 
Street Wharf (east aide) 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
10.30 p.m. Morning trip 7*0 return, 
afternoon trip 60c return.

•Phone 2653.

4 Victor!* Street, - v Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Teronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and
Chicago Board of Trade.

hterials. Bran-City mill* sell bran at 614.SO and 
aborts at $10. In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm i 48c north aed Me 
west.

( Newfoundland.86ftDividends on B. A O. and P. Ob—War 
Bugle Higher—Ç. P. B. Steady — 

Lower —
Money Bate»—Foreign Exchange 
—Notes and Gossip.

left ed
8 ft

5h65 J, LOR NE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GftAiN è%

Western Assurance 155 148 Corn—Canadian, none offered; American, 
60c to 61c on track here.

Oatmeal-Quoted at 63.29 by the bag and 
43.80 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Pens—Quoted at Ole ncrrti and west, 
for Immediate ahlpqMy, '

' TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

ON SALES. 1)6 93 ..Mïæ.rsta.irjssæ
land 1» via

The Newfoundland Railway.

: g- 80 Holiday Trips.'S3
in iôôfc SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

114Wôria Office,
Thursday Evening, Aug. 2.1 

Canadl-an securities showed slightly fm 
creased activity to-day, but were àthl for 
the most part dull. C.F.K. held steady,
Crow's Nest Coal, brought 16U, and: Wnr 
Eagle, on buying, advanced to 152%. West- 
ern Aeeurance «old off to 125, closing at 
126ft asked, and 124 ML * iffi^lÆn i

Forget's London*cable to-day quoted tl. Ontario L & D.
T.U., first vict., at 81%; second, at 5o%; do.,••20 p.Ct ..4..,
third, st 20%; C.P.R., ut 00; Hudson Bay, Jîï? w1L rV at 21%; Anaconda, at 6ft. Be.î KstotoL. A D. .

Toronto 8. Sc Loan. ... 126 ... 126
Bales at 11.30 a.m.; Bank of Commerce, 

3, 5 at 148; Imperial Bank, 1 at 217; Stan
dard Bank, 5 ut 194; Toronto Electric, 10 
at 181; Crow'» Neat Coal, 35 at 160; War 
Eagle, 2000 at 151ft, 600 at 151ft, 1500, 600 
at 152, 500 at 152ft; Republic, 1)00 at 88ft;aiaS'aff'iv oTwli Qolden 8tar' 1000 at 9; V;K' 8 «t 87%.

. .$8,850,083 $1,11)7,008 Sales at 1 p.m. : Dominion Bank, 2 at
• • 9,377,453 1,178,289 225ft; Western Assurance, 20 at 125ft, 18 at

lpeg Bank clearing* for the week 151ft! 15?at'l51ft, 2000 at°15l!
to-day 61,900,347balances, 6367,177. Go|dèn Star. 500 at 9. Unlisted: Canadian

134
TO 1000 IslandsU2 iio

Huron & Erie ,.........•••SerEL£|t,rÏÏ$!Mi » *.T*

ed B. de L.................. 110 ltoft
So i ... 107 .

I ■ Only fllx Maura SI* Isa.LB OF VALUABLE
j party In Toronto. -,a| 
r-red for sale on SatoF 
». at 12 o'clock noon. St 
of Chas. M. Header*» 
King-street* east, Toifl»., 
power of sale contained 
::ige. which wHI be pre
sale, t* following pro. *

,ii-tingle. Return.173

ÜSw"KHS
connecting et Port-eu-Basque with the

Cheese - Markets, THH— !»■

Verrai Storage Company.
iautiful Bay of Quinte.
Satufdi), 10.45 i.«„ MONTREAL . 7.50 14.00 

CLEVEUM . 1.60 14.00 
TOLEDO . . 8.60 16.00 
DETROIT . . 8.60 16.00

Brockvllle, Ont., Aug. 2.—There were 8600 
white and colored cheese offered on the 
Brockvllle Board to-day, all -et which were 
sold at 10c.

Madoc, Aug. 2.—At Madoc Board last night 
010 boxe, were offered; all sold At 9%e.

Kingston, Aug. 2.—At the Cheese Board 
to-day 460 whTte and 776 colored were 
boarded; sales 815 wblW and colored at 
9ftc, July make.

u

m
cherries; 86c to tl-TO for common, and 41.10 
•to 41.60 for sweet; red currant», 30c to 
45c; black currants, 70c to 86c; tomatoes,
25c to 30c; encumbers, 8c to 10c; beans, 15c: 
harvest pears, 10c to 25c per basket^ apples,
10c to 26c per'basket; green corn. 6c to 7ftc 
per dozen; potatoes, 86c per bushel; Cana
dian peaches, 20c to 30c per basket; red |n 

'peppers, 57c to 60c per basket; onions, 85c 
to 40c, and lawton berries, 6c to Te per 
basket.

H
45« By the

New
Steamer $3.0040 NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Train, lea re St. John1, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thnraday and Saturday afternoon 
et • o'clock, connecting with the 1. C. U. 
express et North Sydney every Teeedey, 
Theredey and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, end freight rates 
gaoled at substations oh the C.P.R..

* B. G. RBID,
St. John'» Nfld.

40
120. ... 120 ...

. 115 110 ...
. 30

11)
28 10 and 12 Bny-street, Toronto, make ed- 

Tsnces on consignments of manufactured 
goods, merchandise, furniture, etc.

Terms for storage (either with or without 
advances) furnished on application. Tele
phone 779.

'Ô0 Or $6.00 with privilege of stop-over.
: ‘so *77ft 'so 77ftparcel or tract of land 

. situate In the city of 
being composed of part v; 

r twenty-one In the first 
e Bay. In the Township 
g a portion of lot unm
et side of Bellwooda-ave- 
fording to a plan filed In 
e for th€L said city (ft 
r weventy-flve, and more 
ibed as follows: . 
the west side of Bell- 
point being tbirty-foiif ;; 

more or less, measured 
ild west limit of Bell- 
l the southeast angle of 
e sonth seventy-four de- - 
indred and twenty feet, ^ 
tie western limit of said ' 

sixteen degrees weç« 
ern limit thirty-four f^Æ 
re south seventy-four de- ^ 
ndred and twenty feet,

Bellwoode-arenueiv^l 
n degrees east along the îj 
evoords-aveune thirty-four 
bes, to tbe place of Di-

Tickets, folders and all information at C. P.R 
and principal ticket offices and at office, Qeddea’ 
Wharf. Telephone 107&._____________________

GRAND EXCURSION

Stop-over, allowed at Intermediate pointa. 
Fares Include meals and berth. No ex- 

E. B. THOMPSON, Agent,
88 Yonge Street. 

Office open Friday night till 10. 245

Montreal Street {tallway earning», July 1, 
were $5367.99, an increase of $666.82 over 
same day of 1899. • • •

Clearings of banks at Toronto for the 
week ended to-day were as follows:

Chicago Gossip.
j, J. Dixon has the following this even 
g from Chicago: I '
Wheat—Liverpool cable, lower eu cour. ! - 

aged further bearish efforts In wheat to-day, ; 
resulting lu the loss of A good portion ot| 
yesterday's advance. The movement from 

ST. LAWRBNCB MARKET. he southwest continues in good Volume,
_______ with an excellent milling demand absorb-

Receipts of farm produce were two loads lag most of the offerings. The movement 
of grain, 15 loads of hay, 1 of straw and of new spring wheat. has commenced, Min- 
60 dressed hogs. nenpoll* receiving five care of new No. 1

Wheat—One load of white sold at 73c, and Northern to-day. Bids here on No. 1 North- 
one load of poor red sold at 70c. ern are close to working basis. Trade very

Hay-Fifteen loads «old at $10 to $11 pen light, with local sentiment quite beartsn 
for new and $11 to $12 per ton for old. among scalpers.

Straw—One load sold at 610 per ton. Corn—There was a small trade In corn to-
Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at $7.60 to day, and mostly of local character. Wen- 

47 75 ner cwt. ther tbrnout west and southwest perfect.
William Harris, Jr., bought 00 dressed A prominent local trader Is credited wltn 

hogs at above quotations. selling about 500,000 around 87%c for Sep-
Fotatoes—Now potatoes are very ptenti. tomber. Elevator people and shorts bought, 

ful and generally of good quality, and sold Cash sales reported late yesterday around 
at 85c to 45c per bushel. 700.000. Country acceptances very Hgnt
Grain— and cash demand only fair so far.
-un,».» white hush . 40 73 to 6.... Oats have ruled about steady, off a shadeWheat, white, buah .-.--to js to ».... for geptomber „nd .uttering a trifle for the

.. life bush .... 0 72 .... whole list. The range has been narrow,

.. goose, hush .........0 71 .... ftc to ftc. Country offerings keepgoose, ousn .........Y Li ÿ 32 Phere Is a little improvement
mand.

tree.
i ToL 270.26

OVER

White Star Line.Central
Canada

CIVIC HOLIDAY Str. WHITE STARWeek ended Aug. 2 
Last week .......

Wlnnl 
ended

by favorite Steamer AROYLB to

1000 ISLANDS p.m., arrives Toronto 8.16 p.m.
Saturdays and Holidays leave Oakville T 

p.m., Lome Park 7.46 p.m., Toronto 9.16 
p.m. Steamer will not «top at Lome Park 
on the 8.80 p.m. trip out of Toronto

For rates and fall Information regarding 
Sunday/School. Society, Employee end 
other excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, 
Geddea' Wharf, west aide, Yohge Street. 
'Phone 8386.

Royal and United Stetee Mall Steamer». 
New York to Liverpool, celling at t^Wne.

t0KS. Majestic, Ang. 1st, aftooS^k# 
8.8. Oceanic, AngTsth, 8.*) p.m.
S.B. Teutonic, Ang. 15tb, Noon.
8.8. Cymric, Aa|. tirt. Noon.
S.B. Germanic, Aug. 22nd, Noon. 

Bedbhd Saloon accommodatli
___ , O'ceanle and teutonic. __

Passengers booked threugh to Cape Town, 
South Africa, winter mtea now in force. 
For farther Information apply to Chirles 
A. Plpon, General AfAnt rot Ofltarl 
King-street east, Toronto.

Gold Fields, 2)00 at 8.Toronto Street Railway earning* for tne 
4127,128.3», an In

na compared with the 
of last year.

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
Corner King and Victoria Street», Toronto. 

HON. GEO. A. COX, President

month of July were 
crease of 410,298.46, 
corresponding month

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Ang. 2.—Closing quotations to- 

SS*/ pCrePf.B i587aVendd
Richelieu, 100ft and 99; Montreal Railway, 
250 and 246%; do., new, 250 and 240; Hali
fax Railway, 88 and 83; Toronto Railway, 
96% and 96; St. John Railway, 125 and 111 ; 
Tvtin City, 62 and 00; Montreal Gaa, 184 
and 182; Royal Electric, 195 and 194; Mont
real Telegraph, 166 and 162; Bell Telephone, 
175ft and 171ft; Montreal Cotton, Ï40 and 
184; Canada Cotton, 88 and 78; lierchântA 
Cotton, 140 asked: Dominion Cotton, 90 and 
85; w'ar Eagle. 155 and 1511 Montreal-Lon
don, 20ft and 19; Payne, 100 and 06; Re
public, bflft and 87; North Star, 100 and 92; 
Bank of Montreal. 2flu and 253; Molaoue 
Bank, 192 and 182; Merchants' Bank, 150 
offered; Nationale, 117 ahd 96; Ottawa, 2U7 
asked; Commerce, 149 and 147; Hochelaga, 
149 asked; Inter. Coal, 45 and 87; dg., pftf., 
75 asked; F.C.C.O., 22 offered; H. & L. 
bonds, 50 and 30; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 
and 99; Dominion Coal Bonds, 110ft asked.

Sales to-day: C.P.R., 5, T, at 86, 25 at 
88%, 2 at 88ft; Cable, 3 at 166ft; War Eagle, 
500 At 161, 100 at 150; Republic, 1000 at 88; 
Payne. 2500 at 05; Montreal-London, 106) 
at 20, 100 at 21; North Star, 500 at 98ft; 
Moleons, 10, 50 at 183; Can. Col. Cotton, 
600 at 09.

Only $3.00 Return.
Ootiig 10.46 Am. Saturdajjirrlvtng book 
tfl entap.m.^cn ^^BgTER

N. B. Corner King and Tonge Streets.
ton SavingsT Notes By Cable.

In London to-day consuls were unchanged 
for money, and 1-16 off Tea- account.

In London, American securities opened 
firmer In response to better over-night 
prices from New York, and were well mam. 
talned. Trading was not active on account 
of the settlement. The closing tone was 
quiet but steady. Amount of bullion taken 
Into the Bank of England on balance to
day £19,000. . , , .

In London, gold bare are quoted to-day at 
77» 9ftd, a decline of ftd; American eagle* 
76a 4d, ftd lower. . „ _ .

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
France, Issued to-day, Show» the following 
changes: ,

Notes In circulation, Increased 60,880,000 
francs; treasury accounts current, decreas
ed 4,526,000 francs; gold la band, Increased 
26,000,000 francs; bills discounted. Increased 
126,426,000 francs; silver In band, decreas
ed, 5,505,000 trance.

In Paris at 4 p.m. to-day three per cent, 
rentes, 100 francs 25 centimes for the ac
count. Exchange on London 26 francs 16ft 
centimes for cheques. Spanish fours closed 
at 72.15.

Superior
Majestic,

on oa

to DEPARTMENT
era j/ o/ Interest allowed on deposits,
O /* /o repayable on demand.
JS °/ Interest, payable half-yearly,
*t/o allowed on debentures.

Government and Municipal Securities bought 
and sold. Money lo loan at lowest current 
rates on choice security,

K. R WOOD, Mauaowo Director.
F. W. BAILLI E, 8ECRKTART. U

MONTREAL $14
And Return ” ■ ■

o, 8

Civic HolidayIII be sold subject to » ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.Single $7.50 (including Manie end Berth)*r cent, of tbe purchase h» 
town at time of «ale. the 
mrteen days thereafttîn

Ang. 4 to 
Monday Aug. 7.Tuesday and Saturday et 2.30 

p.m.
# PER FAVORITE STEAMERS

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.Uberni. 
In caeb de- Niagara, \ 10n

Lewiston f................
PERSIA AND OCEAN

Cleveland.......
Hamilton.......
St. Catharines 
Oshawa .......
1000 Islande..

1.260 31Oats, bush ....
Barley, bush. . .
Rye. bush. ....
I’eas, hash. .........
Buckwheat, buah. ... 

Seed a—
Alslke, choice No. t.. 

“ good. No, 2 ...
Strnw—

Montreal to Llrerpeol, calling nt MovlUe, 
b»tk inward and outward.

Liverpool Service.
Aag. Srd, BA. Menttort (cold

etorage) ........................................ $60,00 to
». Ang. 10th, Lake Champlain . 60.00 to 
'2° Ang. 17th, Lake Megantlc .... 66.00 
.76 Ang. 24th, Lake Superior .... 62.50 

Steerage 421 to |28, Second Câbla

l.iilar» a 
7HX & 
s. Temple Building, 
f July, 1900.

0 40ft 1.60 2.00
2.00 2 600 50

LOCAL LITE STOCK. IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO.

OF GANADA,
32 CHURjH STREET TORONTO

$400,000

0 59
Apply to A F. WEBSTER, corner King 

and longe-etreets; BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, 72 Yonge-street; ROBINSON Sc 
HEATH, 69ft Yonge-street; R. M. MEL
VILLE, Adelaide street; WILLIAM ROBIN
SON, 80ft Yonge-etreet, or 46

0 68 6.00Toronto
’S3.66 .66Receipts of live stock at the cattle mar

ket were light, 80 loads alt told, composed 
of 568 cattle, 902 hogs, 662 sheep and lambs 
and 30 calves.

The quality of fat cattle offered to-day 
wai only medlnm, generally speaking.

Trade was dull; In fact there was little 
business transacted, and few sale* took 
place, nearly everybody, both drovers and 
dealer», waiting for Friday's market.

The prospects are for lower prices, both 
for butchers' and exporters.

Prices for sheep aad lambs were easier, 
but In all other classes prices remained 
steady.

Too many light hogs are being marketed, 
which Is having tbe effect of lowering
prices.

h spurt Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.90 to $5 per cwt., while 
lights sold at 44.85 to 44.60.

Balls—Heavy export bull* sold at $4.35 to 
$4.60 per cwt., while light export bulla eoid 
at $3.10 to 48.65.

The bulk of exporter» «old at $4.60 to 
$4.85 per cwt.

bilans of good butchers and exporter* 
mixed, «old at $4.25 to 44.37ft.

Butchers' Cattle-Choice picked lota of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1106 lbs., 
each, sold at $4.60 to 64-85.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
44.30 to 64.50, ahd medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, 43.95 to $4.10
1 Common butchers' cow» sold at 63.80 to 
$8.65, while Inferior, for canning purposes, 
•old at 68 to 43.12ft.

Heavy Feeders—Few of this class are 
coming forward,and steers with good breed
ing qualities, weighing from HOP to 1200 
lbs. each, are worth from $4 to $4.60 per 
cwt.

Light Feedera-Steere weighing 
to 800 lbs. sold nt 63.40 to 63.60.

Buffalo stockera—Yearling steers, 600 to 
600 lb*. In weight, sold st 43 to $3.28 per 
cwt while heifers and Ms el sad white 

of the same weight sold at 42.26 to

57
res notice. to 88 

to 88
4M to

(10 .60Hay and
Hay, old, per ton ..
Hay, new, P 
Straw, sheaf, per 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new-laid ........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb..........
spring chickens, per 
Spring ducks, per p*

Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bushel. 0 86 

Freeh Meat—
Beet, forequarters, cwt. .$4 60 to 65 CO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Lamb yearling, per lb... 0 07 
Mutton, carcase, per cwt.
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 oo 
Spring lambs, each ...... 3 00
Dressed hogs, perTewt ... 7 76

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Brâ8 3003 W. A. GBDDB8, on Wharf...............10 00
ton ... 10 09

11er ton Bristol Service.
Aug. Srd, 8.8. Lyeta ...................... $46 to
Ang. 10th, 8.S. Monmouth ............46 to
Ang. 17th, S.B. Memaon ................46 to Ml.
Aug. 24th, S.B. Degeme ................ 48 to Ml

London Service.
Aug, 12th, 8.8. Oeeano ...........Freight only
Ang. 12th, 8.8. Montsuh .... " ••
Ang. 25th, 8.8. Arnege ......
Ang. 81st, 8.8. Montreal(new)

For passenger aad fret|M retoa ajply to

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge St.6 00 •ai.o.p.
-that all parties having 
» estate of Francda »•' 
«■caned, who died on or 
day of April, A.D. 1906, â 

rth Toronto, are raqulrra. g 
first day of September,

1 by post, prepaid, or de 
signed solicitor for Tam»' 
an ley Davis, Frederick fl 
i John J. Oartshore, wg 
xecutora of the 1*** 
the sold Francis Nathanm 
stlan and surnames » 
till particulars in writ» * 
id proof thereof, fend t 

file* (If any) he'd ”

...40 18 to $0 22
... 0 14 Capital

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS.

Buffalo, NIoftare-on-Loke, 
Lewiston, N. Y,

Return Fare
South Shore Line etenmer will leave 

Yonge-street Wharf, east side, every Satur
day night at 11 p.m. Returning arrive m 
Toronto Sunday night. For particular», A. B. 
DAVISON, 47 Scott-atreet. 456

0 18New vorb Slacks,
Thompson Sc Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report tbe fluctuations on Wall-street to
day SB follows:

Am. Sugar, com .
Am. Tobacco ......... 93ft 93ft
Am. B. Sc W., com. 82ft M'i
Atchison, com . 261/* MV.

do., prêt. ............... «üft 69ft ,
Anaconda Cop .... 44% 44% 43% 44
B R T# ##»«##••» 07% CM) 67% 58%H A O., com.... 76ft 76ft 74% 74%

nref. ttttttt» 81 81 81 o*
Ches. ré Ohio... 27ft 27ft 27ft 27ft
cont Tobacco . 24 ft 24% 24 24tj
C B & Q ................. 12fift 126ft 125ft 126ft
Chic, Gt W ............ 10ft 10ft 10ft 10ftChlti M. Sc St. P... Ill 
Fed. Steql, com ... 82 

do., preX ........
General Electric ...
Louis. A Naeh ........
Missouri Psclflc ...
M. K. & T„ pf. ...
Manhattan ...............
Met. St. Railway .. 156 156ft
Nor. Sc Weal., com. 88 83ft
Ndo ^ref.COm..71^ 71^ 71ft 71ft 

N JÏ Central...........129ft 1ML 129ft 129ft

0nt-& wr.::;;::M^
tius ........... 08ft 98ft 9bft 98ft

c Mall ............. soft soft

Bank Bate Unchanged.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England show* the following changes: To
tal reserve, decreased £1,855,000; circula
tion, Increased £749,000; bullion, decreased 
£30)1,126; otherAacuritles, Increased £2,803.- 
000; other depSsits, iucreesed £248,000; pub
lic deposits, Increased £665,000; notes re
serve, decreased £1,856,000; Government se
curities, unchanged. The proportion of tut 
Bank of England's reserve to liability IS 
35.39 per cent. Last week It was 88.76 per 
cent. Rate of discount unchanged, at 4 
per cent.

Royal Foresters’ Excursion
By the Canadian Pacific Railway, to...60 40 to 40 60

0 12
piV. $ $ CHATHAM,1 00Open. Hign. Low. Close. 

.. 121ft 122ft 121ft 121% M0 60 0 90 ■ 60cFare for th# round trip,To- * O A C\ 
ronlo to Cnathamand return^ £. ■tTW
Children Under 13 Years, $1 26

(See particular» below.I 
DIRBOTOKM•

H. 8. HOWLAND. Eaq., President
Toron ta

IH
0 45S2y4 

69ft 69%

82%
26ft

Tickets good going only on Special Ex
cursion Train leaving Union Station, To
ronto at 7 o'clock, Saturday evening, A tig. 
4. Returning by Special Train leaving 
Chatham, Monday, Aug. 6. at 9.30 o'clock 
p.m., or any regular train leaving Chatham 
up to and Including Monday, Aug. 6.

Excursion tickets can be procured frim 
C.P.R. Ticket Office. Union Station;
TleAet Office, corner King imd 
atreets: Head Office 
Ing; Temple Cigar Store, Temple Building; 
Ambrose Kent & Bona, corner Yonge and 
Rlchmond-streets; Daniel Rose & Son. 
Printers, 128 Bay-street; W. Davidson. Gro
cer, corner Queen-street and Lansdowne- 
nvenae, I’arkdale, or any officer of Temple 
Encampment. Royal Foresters.

/ JOSEPH WHITE. Illns Arch.
C. A. STONE, Illns. Com.

Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW YORK-LONDON.

0 96
7 606 50 J, D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vloe-Pres.

Vice-President St Stephen Bank, N.B. 
BIB 6A.NVFOBU FLEMING U. E., K. (A
HUUHUSCOTT,

A. tb'lllVING, Bee.,
C. J. CAMPBELL.

ltectiver-Ueneral.
THOMAS WALMSLKÏ, Eeq.. Vice-Prest 

dent Queen City insurance Company.
U M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light company.
OWEN JONES. Eaq., C. B„ London, Bog.

The Company is authorised to act aa Tras- 
tee, Agent and Aealgaec In the case of 
Private Estates, end also for PubUe Com
panies.

Interest allowed oa

8 50 Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited
MODJHSKA and MAOA8SA.

TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY. MONDAY, AUO. 6th
Special Excursion

HAMILTON and BURLINGTON BEACH
85 Cento-88 Cents.

Tickets good going Saturday, Aug, 4th, and 
Monday Augl. returning, jjjood nntU

Time Table Monday, Aag. eth : 
Leave Toronto7.80x and llx a m, 2x, 6.Ux and 

11.15 p m. Leave Hamilton 7.46x and laiSx 
a rn.2x.A80x and 8.711pm. 

xCalling at Burlington

4 25 MENOMINEE .....
MINNEHAHA ....
MINNEAPOLIS leiiMst 
MARQUETTE .........

All modern steamers, Inxnrtously fitted 
with every convenience. All state-rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers earned from New York 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Teronto-etreet, Toronto.

.. July 28 
..July 28 

...... Ang. d

..........  Ang. u

8 UOOn Wall Street.
J. J. Dixon bos the following to-day from 
The small amount of business done on the 

Stock Exchange to-day was almost wholly 
concentrated in four stocks. Strenuous 
efforts were made by the professional trad- 
i-ra to Induce a sufficient movement In those 
stocks to afford opportunity for trades. In 
none of the four does the net change ex
ceed %. B. & O. showed the nearest ap
proach to animation, and covered an ex
treme range of over 2 points, but It 
closed with a net loss of %. 
The action of tbe director» In pro
viding for two semi-annual dividends of 
2 per cent, each was quite unexpected, ns 
only one had been definitely promised. 
There was a slight flurry and some feverish- 
no»* In the stock as a result, but the down
ward course soon became defined on offer- 
Ir.gs of some heavy blocks, which looked 
like realizing. ThI» carried the stock to 
74%, Which was the low price of the day. 
Apparently the realizing became lighter be
low 75, and the room aborts covered, caus
ing a alight rally. The friends of U.P. tnen 
nttemptod to mnke use of the dlucrepnncy 
in the price** of that stock and B. A: 0.» 
paying the same rate of dividend, and by 

their *tock

tereby further given tha*

ute tbe assets of “ld f,
■ parties entRled thereto 
y to tbe claims 
Linve had notice. and v, 
nd Executors will ■«* ,
is of-the said deceased, J 
to any person or .

.r claims they then
UW. A. WERRETT- 
, Toronto, Solicitor J

2b(h day of •

Esq., Insurance Under-
Dlreetor Ontario Bank. 
Eeq., lata Assistant

C.P.tt. 
Yonge- 

I.O.F., Temple Bnlld-
111 117% 111

82% 31ft 32% Hay. baled, car lots, per
Straw," baled!'car "lota, per

Butter dairy] lb. roll».........0 17
Butter) creamery, ib. roll». 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 19
Butter, tube, >er lb............. 0 16

61i4 Eggs* uew-lald.......................® 12V4
Honey, per lb.

nr,66 65 $0 00 to05 tou130 130 130
Tift 71ft 71ft 

60ft 50ft 49% 50 
31 31 31 31
00% 91ft 90% 90% 

156 156
33 83ft

180
71ft

AMERICAN LINE.
Feat Express Servie».

NEW TORK—flOnTH A UPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 aa.
New York ....AegB New York ..Ang.29 
SL Paul ... Ang. 18 St. Paul ..
Bt. Louis ....Aug. 22 St. Louis

KED
NEW YOBK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wwleeedar at 12 noon. 
•Kensington ..Ang. 8 Noordlnnd ..Aug, 22 
Aragon» ... .Ang. 15 Friesland ...Aug. 29 
•These steamer» carry only Second and 

Thltd-Claas l'aaaengera at low rates.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 

Piers 14 and 16 North River, OfSee 71 
Broadway, 1^JI/J$rrk£0MMniAND

General
12 Tenge-street,

0 09
Beach. 841

Hide# n«d Wool.

SSKi5='ji‘ " *
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 06 
Hides, No. 2 green ..
Hides, No. 8 green 
Hides, cured .....
Calfskins. No. 1 ••
Calfskins, No. 2..........
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins, fresh .....
Lambskins.............
Pelts .. .
Tallow, rendered .....
Wool, fleece .............
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra ...

money deposited al 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three year» or over, 4% 
per cent, per annom.

Government. Municipal nrd other Bondi 
end Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 

r cent, per annum.
J. S. LOCKIÉ. Manager.

GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACHTO LET.Venn. R.
People's 
Padfii. ;___
Rock Inland ............ 105%
Reading, 1st pref... 69>5 
South. Hall., com .» 10& J0%

do., pref................... 52 62
South. Pacific .
Texas Pacific ..

to, this from 800
.".'Sept' 12t. 53)ft 80ft 

105% 106 
86ft 69ft 
10ft 10 ft

South Shore Line Steamer leaves Yonge- 
street Wharf (earn side) dally at 0.30 a.m.,

tuiua/s sen m yt*t. FOT l)lcplc
apply ot office on wharf, or A. B. 
SON. 47 Hcott-stgfeBt.

OFFICES—
Cor. Front and Scott Stfl.. Ground floor.

** Scott and Wellington SUt,ground floor. 
Also at 13 Wellington St- £., 1st and 2nd 

floor*.
WAREHOUSES-

40 and 42 Scott St.
Three stories and basement, vaults.hoiaU.etc

ess 106 0 07 TA LINK.50H 0 (0 excepting Saturdays at 2 p.m 
rate* 
itAVIBO

4V.î*r0 06ft 
0 07

0 06
5262 steers

62.50 per cwt.
Milch Cows—Eight 

springers sold at 480 
Calves—Thirty calves acid at from $2 

to 48.
Sheep—Deliveries, 662; p 

$3.60 to 43.90 for ewee and 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring La in be—Spring lambs sold from 
$2.50 to 63.75 each.

Hogs—Deliveries, 
hogs not less tbgn lev nor more than 200 
I be. each, unfed and anwatered. off cars, 
•old at 66.25: thick fata at 66.37ft,and llgnts 
at 65.25 per cwt.

Unculled ear lots of hogs sold at $5.80 to 
4II.2U ner owt.

T Halilgan bought one load batchers' 
cattle, 102» lbs. each, at 63.85 per cwt.

S. Ryan bought 12 batchers' csgtle, 1120 
lbs. each, at 488 per head; 12 steers, heifers 
and cows, at 48.50 per cwt., lass $2 on the
l0A M. Buck bought one load of exporters, 
1200 I be. each, at 64.50: one lot of butchers’, 
1100 lbs. each, at 63.60 to $4 

C. Zeagman bought one load 
era and one load of stock steers of poor 
quality at 62.60 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 200

0 08
33ft33ft 83 

14%
0 OS 0 0988ft milch cows and 

to $45. per cwt.; 150 lambs at 43.26 each; 5 calve» 
at *6.50 per cwt., average prices.

W. B. Levack bought 50 sheep at $3.65 per 
cwt.: 97 lambs nt *3.75 each: and 20 calves 
at 47 each, all average p 

H. Hnnnisett bought 3 
to 1900 lbs. each, at $3.75 to 64.40 per cwt.

Joseph Clancy sold one load of butcher 
cattle, 1026 lbs. each, at $3.85 per 

Shipments per G.T.B.: Brown Sc 
cars of export cattle.

Shipments per C.P.R. : A. McIntosh, 1 ear 
export cattle, and Crawford Sc Co., 1 car 
cattle to Ottawa.

James Harris, who has returned wltn 
his sister from an extended tour thru Eng
land. as well as a visit to the Paris Ex
position, was on the market to-day. He 
being popular
era, received e warm welcome by all. 
Export cattle, choice .....

•• cattle, light ........
bolls, choice ........
bulls, light.............

Loads good butchers and 
exporters, mixed ...............4 25

_________ „ am.. „ i4% i4%
Tenn. Goal & Iron. 60ft 69% 69ft 69% 
U.S. Leather, com . 10ft 10ft 10ft 10ft 
IT. 8. Rubber, com . 27 27 27 97
Union Pacific, com. 58ft 59% 68ft 69ft

. 70% 75ft 75ft 75ft

. 17% 17% 17% 17%

. 79ft 79ft 79% 70%

0 07 BOOK TICKETS.14% 6*60

ir„rrrhDe"s5?dTlD/refl«rtg
.1, who died on or*°°n 

day of April, l****. . ■% by post, prepaid, otjgg 
, General Trusts Corpora ,,, 

of the above e»t»“J 
b.w given, on orJhff' ,"t,rls-
iember. 1000. their CD
■« and addreeaes. w““ atl elr claims and »tatemeti> 
and the imture of tne ^

aid by them, duly 'erl 
Inratlon. the
ik<- notice, that aft* 
rlmlnlstrators wfl* WJgS 2 
assets of the sold 

rttea entitled theret . u0,
o the claims ot ,hey 
»n received, and that 
o»ible for the nei<et" ®r of
any person or 
y .ball not then D»»«
GENERAL TRUSTS CO»*

» Yonge-street, Toroo^jj.
ond day. of Angu»LgAj«

0 50
0 50 1 90 Niagara River, SO retame.. «10.00

Hamilton. 10 returns............ 8.00
St.Catherines, 10returns ... 6.00
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Tonge St., Toronto.

0 400 80 rice* easier at 
12.75 to |3 per0 400 30 rtees.

export bulls, MOO FLATS-
Baacment and 2nd floor of No. 11 Col borne 

JOHN FI6KKN 6c CO.,
23 Scott Street

a few large transactions gave 
a place to the active list. Bnt this move
ment quickly subsided. There wa« some 
•trengrh In Sugar and la Brooklyn Transit, 
the first being affected by denials that the 
trade war had been resumed, and the sec
ond by inspired assurances that the annual 
report would show larger earning» than 
nave been hoped for. Continental Tobacco, 
preferred, was raided down 4%. The gen- 
era] undertone of the market was firm.with 
•onw yielding the latter part of the day. 
A feature nrf the day w«« a slightly easier 
tone for time money. The Sub-Treasury* 
debit bn la nee at the Clearing House ran 
up to 62,309.042 to-day, and the banks will 
probably gain over *8,000.000 for the week 
on Suh-Trensnry opérations. In spite of the 
maintenance of the Rank of England's rate 
of discount nt I ant week's rate, and the 
easier tone of monev here, sterling 
change was firm. The English bank’s ex- 
mbit makes clear It* control of the open 
money market, |n which discount rates ad
vanced an additional fraction above the

0 04% "B0 04do., pref. •, *. 
Wabash, pref . 

Union ..
0 16 0 16 «to.su0 100 09 135 186West. 8451350 180 16 cwt. 

Snell, 4902; best select bacon0 11. 0 18Loadoa Stock Market,
Aug. 1. QUEBEC SS. COMPANY

River and Self of St. Lawrence.
Aug. 8

close. Clone.
. 97 6-16 97 5-16

,. 97 11-18 97%

■*w
Chicago Market».

gf Trad* to-dafr:
The Canada Permanent & Western Canada Mortgage Corporation ;
Paid-up Capital, $6,000,000.00 - Reserve Fund, $1,600,000.00

Preaid ent George ^ ![
Deposits Received—Interest Compounded Half Yearly. ,
Debentures Issued for Sums of $100 and Upwards, With 

Coupons Attached, Payable Half Yearly.

Consols, account
80T'r.....................
New York Central 
Illinois Central . 
Pennsylvania ...................... 65ft
KutoKÎ . aNrehtilVe'::1™* 
Northern' Pacific, pref ..78ft
Union Pacific .................. Mft
Union Pacific, pref ......  ••
Brie ....................................11 *

money
The tarortte twin-screw steamahlp CAM- 

PAN A, 1700 toes, is Intended to tear» 
Montreal, Monday, 2 P- nu, Ang. 18, 
27. Sept. 1ft 24, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Montreal, Monday, 2 p.m., July 80, Ang. 13, 
27. Sept. 10, for Quebec. Father Point. 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerslde, Ghartottetown.

6^#tojSk8s»rsK
land, Boston anj New York. For folders, 
rate, sad ^^Vu’mbERLAND,

Agent, 72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto. 
AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

90 isi* Open.UB Clo##.
73V

.'.•••il 1Wheat—Ang.
" —Sept. 

Corn—Aug. .
74% among the drovers and deal-37ft
87ft

Onta-A^g...........  80%

â®;;:Sî “S IS IS
BibtSSf "« 720 705 m

.*4 no to *5 00*66 4 8560% 4 6021ft

. 4 85 « 60
. 8 40 3 66 WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.

Offices : Company’s Building, Toronto-street, and efc Temporary Offices, 78 
Church-street.

ir ewt. 
stock belt5Erie, pref...............

Atchison ..................
Bending .-•• • ;»• 
Ontario Sc Western 
Wabash, pref...........

20% 4 87ftex- 20ft 26
vvsaaavaavaavaaaaaa»,,1British Markets.

Liverpool, Aug. 2.—(12.80).—Wheat, No. 1; S * ARTHURCoatlaaed ea Page 6.sheep at 68.90
18ft

j
I i m
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TotheTrade
Still Adding

to the luxuriance and magni
tude of our stock in floor cov
erings. Our latest additions 
ure Axminster Floor Squares.

The Mayor: But the city bee committed 
Itself.

Aid. B hep part: The Treeiuret could not 
furnish these funds, which the Board of 
Control had passed In an Uleftl manner.

Solicitor Drayton: The Board of Con
trol In making the recommendation did net 
afeelgu any nmd to width the Treasurer 
could charge this sum.

Aid. Bhepptrd: la It a fact that the So
licitor's Department In a letter stated that 
the recommendation waa Illegal)

Mr, Drayton: There la that difficulty.
Aid. Sheppard: But Is It a fact)
Mr. Drayton: It la a fact.
Aid. Sheppard: Very well, then, It was 

not legally passed.
Mr. Drayton: But I think If the course 

Indicated In the letter of this morning Is 
followed there will be no difficulty about

“Gentlemen,—On further enquiry 1 find 
there la conflicting evidence as to whether 
the poles located on Bernard-avenue In the 
year 1882 by Mr. Cunningham, then Engi
neer, were poles over «0 feet or otherwise. 
It la expressly claimed on behalt of the 
Bell Telephone Company that they were 
poles over ... feet high, and that there was 
an express verbal consent by the then City 
Engineer to the height. In addition to 
what I stated In my last opinion, 1 desire 
to add that If these poles were not over 
40 feet high and were changed recently to 
high poles, there appears to have been no 
consent to such change, and the change 
was Illegal. .James 8. Fullerton."

The City Engineer was Instructed to 
notify the Bell Telephone Company to re
move all Its poles over 40 feet In height 
from Bernard-avenue.

The Engineer stated the case between 
the Bell Telephone Company and hlmselt 
In the following letter :

“Gentlemen,—On June II last the City 
Council passed the following resolution: 
Resolved, that the City Engineer be and 
he Is hereby Instructed not to permit ot 
the erection of telephone or telegraph poles 
within the city limits until the consent of 
the Council has been obtained thereto. 
On June IS I forwarded a copy of this 
resolution to Mr. Dunetan, manager Beil 
Telephone Company, requesting him In fu- ! 
turc to obtain the consent of the City ' 
Council before he erected any new poles 
on any of the city streets. In connection 
with the various works carried out by the I 
pavement and roadway branch of this de- j 
pertinent and especially In the construction 
of sidewalks, K Is very often necessary I 
that the telephone poles be moved from I 
their existing locations to suit the locations 
of the new sldewalks.and the Bell Telephone 
Company have hitherto moved these poles 
upon the request of this department. Since 
the passing of the resolution of Council 
above referred to, upon the department 
making a request to the company for the 
removal of their poles on various streets 
In connection with the works that are be
ing carried out, the company have taken 
the stanÿ that under the resolution quoted 
above I am deprived of the power to re
quest them to remove their poles conse
quently the contractors are unable’to pro
ceed with and complete their works, and 
complaints are being received from them, 
as well as from the property owners 
corned.”

The board, for lack of any other way of 
dealing with this letter, referred tt to the 
Solicitor's Department for a report.

No Grant for Rifle Shooting.
The board resumed at 2.30 in the after- 

noon.
Col. Peters applied for a grant of glBO 

for the proposed rifle competition. The 
Mayor and Aid. Bowman favored the re
quest, but the balance of the board 
posed, and it fell thru.

Aid. Spence asked the Engineer 
was going to lay the asphalt pavement, 
the contract for which he had taken.

Mr. Boat replied that the Constructing 
and Paving Company had agreed to lake 
the contract at his price.

Aid. Spence : When will you give ns the 
Information about an asphalt plant.

Mr. Rust : I am waiting tor Information 
from Cincinnati.

Director»—
H. H. FÜDOSM.
J. W. FLAVELLB.
A. B. AMES.PROTESTS DO NOT MI Friday,

Aug. 3.SIMPSONTHE COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT

August 8. m ■

I Serge and Flannel
Y Unless you see these Serge Suits you will not know |< 

what progress we are making in the Clothing business, I; 
These Suits are just in from the maker—the latest up- 8 
to-date cut —the ever-popalar material at one-half, per. gj 
haps one-third, of what you'd pay if made to order. * 

Then these Flannels are a find. You can have six i 
weeks’ summer comfort at a cost of less 
than fifty cents a week.

40 only Men’s All-Wool English 
Serge Suits, smooth worsted fin
ish, in navy blue and black, 
made single - breasted sacque 
style, lined with fine farmer’s 
satin, well tailored and perfect 
fitting, sizes 36 to 42, regular 
10.00, special Saturday morn- 
ing................... •. •...........................

With the Class of Men Who Are in 
the City Council During the 

Present Year.
TWI

OOOMXXXXSOOOOOOOiXX A’■iALLAN LOT WILL BE TAKEN OVER7 ft. 6-in. x 10 ft S-in.
8 ft. 8-in, x 10 ft 10-in.
» ft 10-in x 13 ft 1-in.

10 ft 11-in. x 14 ft 3-in.
13 ft 1-in. x 16 ft 4-in.

Each square woven all in one 
piece. Exact reproductions 
in lithographs can be sent

A Positive Luxury 
This Warm Weather

Is a glass of foaming, delicious “East ^ 
Kent” Ale and Stout. It is cooling, jj 
refreshing—and imparts to the sys
tem a feeling of genuine exhilaration.
Delivered in any quantity in prime condition everywhere.

In Spite of Arthwr F. Hatch’» Plain 
Letter ot Rebolte—Overdratte 

Berta to Loom Dp.

%It. »Aid. Sheppard: But it must go thru the 
proper stages.

Mr. Drayton : That necessarily ought to 
be done.

Aid. Sheppard: And It ought to be done. 
Mr. Drayton: Litigation having been 

for a monument to the Incapacity of the threatened, we thought it beat to bring It 
Board of Control than the record of yestor- up In this manner.
day's proceedings, there would be more1 A)d' 8PÇnce: The City Solicitor's De-

pertinent la wrong.
Aid. Sheppard: If wrong on a point of 

Controller Sheppard alone stood ont of! this kind how are we to depend upon them?
How Spence Sees It. 

i Aid. Spence then went Into a long state
ment of the position In which the Board of 

new plan which recommended Itself to the Control of last year had left this matter. 
Mayor and the others waa a raid upon the The board of this year had recommended 
appropriation of the Fire and Light Com- ;  ̂ ‘they ‘/bourn

mittee. The Mayor cannot get from Conn- j know It. That waa all he could eee to the 
ell permission to call n meeting of the Fire matter, 
and Light Committee. But he ha, under-

this matter.
There was no answer, and Aid. Spence 

went on talking about the Increase of |2UU 
In the purchase money.

waa Mr. Drayton took up the thread of Aid. 
Spence's talk, and overlooked Aid. Shep
pard's question. He said the Council of 
last year agreed to pay the taxes and In
terest from Jan. 1 of last year In addition 
to the price of 850 a foot, and In adjusting 

If Council should endorse the Mayor's this the sum to be paid Mr. Allan, accord
ing to the recommendation of the preseat 
Board of Control, had Increased from 8270O 
to nearly 88000.

Offer Not Legally Accepted.
Aid. Sheppard: Was Mr. Allan's offer of 

this lot legally accepted by the city?
Mr. Drayton: It cannot bind the city. 
Aid. Sheppard: I asked you If the offer 

was legally accepted.
"The expending of money beyond the ap- Mr. Drayton: No. 

proprlatlone for the year Is an old and The Mlyor: Tb« the Connell Is not to
___  . „ , , ... be trusted, If It will not carry out agree-

vlcloug practice, and I think you will agree monta

N.—Au,. rs.:-,™? :uvr ■ «“■°’*
ssrsr» ssyssusrssr “ - rüïrirx.-.

trigerator beef, 9V4c to 10c per lb.; ship- Wl »___ argued the reasonableness of the advance
menta, 86 cattle and 25 ahoop. \ s*‘e"ce " mr- In the purchase price from 82700 to 83000.

Calve»—Receipts, 288; market alow and Aid. Spence, who has done more than any Th , v.
weak: about 100 unsold; veals, 84 to 84 06; other member of the Board of Control to „h e . L.T _T‘tT-___

•tops, $7; buttermilks, nominal. help Mr. Allan, assailed the Solicitor’s Dc- rbe Mayor' 1 w**“ wt bab not this
î sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7377; sDeep, portaient yesterday because of the cubit- Pr°blem on our bands. It it were a new
steady; lambs slow; 25c to 35c lower; six cation In The World of Mr. Drayton's let- Proposition, I would not vote for the pur-
cars unsold; sheep, 83 to 84.70; lambs. 84.50 dt'iiarlng the recommendation to buy cbaw of the lot at all., But the Council 
to 86.87%; culls, 84. the lot Illegal. His Imaginary grievance la»t year agreed to the purchase of this

■; was that Mr. Drayton had ibown the : lot, and It would be dishonorable on the 
ma set n m at t - *o. . j Board of Control to be fools and had let Tart ot the city of Toronto not to carry

Montreal Cattle Market. I the Putjllc know It. ont the agreement.
Montreal, Aug.2—The receipts at the'East, No Harry About Toronto’s Sanlta- Aid. Sheppard: There waa a letter pub- 

End Abattoir this morning were 400 head tlon. Ushed In one of the papers quoting the
of cattle, 100 calves, 50 sheep, 50 lambs., ^ a contrat t0 thJs desperate desire to Solicitor's Department that this was not
The attendance was fa,r*y*?od' drop 83000 for Mr. Allan’s vacant tot, the le8nl- Now, I want to know It euch a
were about!the same. CattWhcbclce. sold board hnd ^ a mom,nt t0 bestow upon letter waa written.
J* lower crude from 2c to tbe garbage problem which would Involve Mr. Drayton: It was not a communica
te per lbT c-alvee were sold from 82 to 81V an expenditure of about 8100 a week extra Hon to the Board of control, 
each. Sheep brought from 8%c to 4c per for the hot months of summer. Street Aid. Sheppard; Was it written?
lb. Lambs were sold from 3%c to 4%c per Commissioner Jones hnd by request sent In Mr. Drayton: It passed from me to Mr.
lb. Hogs brought from 5%c to 6c per lb. i a report, as citizens were suffering in their Denton.

_ . ,, .... h.V.a,lth: but aU the Mayor had to say was: Aid. Sheppard: So this letter was writ-
Chicago Live Stock "Me will take It up again." The others ten. 1 read a copy of It In one of the

Chicago, Aug. 2.—Cattle—Receipt» 6600. said nothing. papers Was It stated In your letter to
natives best on sale to-day,_nlne “r J®“da; Aid. Spence tried to criticize Mr. Wick- Mr Denton that this was not legal '
85.85; good to prime steers 85.25»^^ son's report for remodelling the Athletic Mr. Drayton: It was
feeders" g'^to 84.70; mixed stockera, 83 to b“t *h<? ar‘jbrt'ct’* plana’ Mr. Allan: The paper stated that the
83dHI; cows, 83 to 84-50; heifers, 83 to 83; In complete and businesslike solicitor's Department
tanners, 82.40 to 82.85, bulls, 82.70 to 84.65; «tSïd ■ppr0Ve'1 aDd hU ap" me. 1 wlsî to state that 1 received no
to' $5.35? gras sers, $3*35 to 84.35; ’ bulls, As soon ns the business of the nay had d“^ /g^Ald'^AahU'ürâme^o'me ‘a^d told

18,000; top, 85.50; mixed *-^7- l"*^“

and butchers’, $5.15 to $5.47%; good to annual sports. c** *8®t year.
choice heavy, $5.10 to $5.45; rough heavy, The board decided that It the mlscellan- Ald- Sheppard: Your lawyer admits he
84.90 10 85.05; light. 85.20 to 85.50; bulk of C0I1, fund con|d ,tand the draft the SÏOO recelTed tbe latter' an“ Aid. Asher was
SUSheep^Receîpt8 8000; sheep and Iambi would be recommended as usual. n0‘]‘= tbe Co"n<1“ last
strong and active: good*to choice wethers. Technical School Accommodation. f d- ®pfnbe ,,,digging into the
$4.25 to 84.65-, fair to choice mixed) $8.75 Aid. Spence asked Architect Wlcksiu mlmltee ot Conner!, and unearthed the 
to 84.20; western sheep, $4.25 to 84-HO; when that gentleman's plans had been sub- fact tbat tbe amount recommended by the 
Texas sheep, 83 to 84.10; «ft®!’ mltted, how much accommodation he hnd Council of last year for the purchase of
84.00 to $6.15; western lamb», $5.25 to $6.15. e„tlmated ,à the Athletlc ch]b remod,mng. this lot was $245*S,U

The architect replied that the number of Aid. Sheppard: And It has grown now
East 800» PX,rSlPrded ^ ^ "dd

position. Tbe basis of prices to-day waa
full steady at the best prices of Monday’s Wlckeom a Man of Energy, 
close. Calves—In fair and moderate de-, Aid. Spence ; How long will you take to 
mand and a quarter lower; choice to extra, carry out year plana If you start on the 
$0 to- $0.25; good to choice, $5.io to $6. 20th August.
Sheep and Lamba-Full atr”°6, with light Mr wickson : We would have the place 
ia(-iptfLÙnïï. ?hotïê 8575 to S6 25- '^xed lnr*oly' lf not «», ready by the 1st October, 
sheep, $L25 to 84^; wethers, 84.80 to f4.$6; 1,r ."|lpk"“n.'R plaba were thereupon ap-
export ewes, 84 to $4.50. ptoyed In their entirety, Aid. Spence dls-

Hogs—Opeued active and 5c to 10c higher; acntlng. 
heavy, $5.55 to $5.60; mixed. $5.00 to $5.70: AIcl. S

I w
If, towards the end of December next, 

there should be no other material availableBy Mail.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

#

û #
7.1 ThertUaD enough to cover them with confusion. 4 :

*

8anil opposed a fresh attempt to load J. D. 
Allan’s now famous lot on the city. The

•\

T. H. GEORGE, \vWellington nnd Front St». Beit, 
________ TORONTO.

1
■ kWholesale and Retail Wine and Spirit Merchant, 709 Yonge St., 

and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. Phone 3100.
P. 8.—Just received, a. large importation of French clurets, which will be 

cleared out at a close figure.

:i.WHEAT MARKET OFF A CENT 1

i

Men’s English Flannel Tennis 
or Outing Suits, neat stripe 
patterns, olive, blue and grey 
grounds; also some brown, with 
white check, sizes 35 to 40, re
gular 5.50 and 6.00, Saturday 
morning

I
aContinued from Page B. Ministertaken to vote away the appropriation ot 

the committee on the pretence that the 
chairman la absent In Burope. The chair
man pro tern Is Aid. Foster, who 
present In the Board of Control room yes
terday, and who waa thus treated with ln- 
d'fference and derision.

Butchers' cattle,picked lota 4 50
“ good ....................... 4 30

medium, mixed . 3 95 
.. 3 30

<•3 ! <k50
10 1

The Very Best w55 COALcommon ....
Inferior ....

Feeders, heavy ........... .
Feeders, light ............. .
Miockers ........... ........... .
Milch corws .....................
Calves...............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.
Lambs, each...................
Sheep, butchers’ .........
uu«», choice, over 100

up to 200 lbs. ............... .. 6 26
Hogs, thick fats ................... 6 37^4

“ light, under 100 lbs. 5 25
“ corn-fed ....................  5 37%

sows .. 
stags ..

3 00 12*4
504 00

. London, At 
a «pedal de 
Aug. 2, the I 
was reportcC 
point 85 mil 
from any 01
statement.
far a* to aay 
opart from 
yet begun.

Did i 
Tien Tain 

tell of nn i 
connaissance 
Chinese,” 
qrzenat, In 
after, suffer!

?75
oo

30 00 
2 00

UU00 It Mean» nn dverdraft. Three Suits of Clothesuo3 60
AND2 75 (H)

1752 50 raid on the Fire and Light Committee the 
result, ae he was yesterday reminded by 
Aid. Spence, will be an overdraft, Tbe 
public have not forgotten Mayor Macdon
ald's position on the question of overdrafts 
in the early part of tbe year, in his In
augural address he said :

252 50
and Eaclf of them sharing in popular favor, each of 

splendid appearance, each of thoroughly reliable good 
wearing quality—and each marked at our gratifyingly 

|l reasonable special prices. We feel sure that one of these; 
j| suits will prove just the style you want.
11 Men’» Fine All-Wool Im- Men’s Light and Medi

um Grey All-Wool 
Homespun Suite, 
single-breasted socque 
style, with French fac- 
" , plain pattern,

1 with fine farmers’

îï'SS.”' e.oo 9.50
Men’s Heavy White Duck Outing Trousers, keepers for belt and made good 

lengths, well finished, sizes 28-42 waist, special ...................................... ~

ton- WOOD*
A%

3 75 ez-2 00

THE CATTLE MARKETS. OFFICES Men's Fine Imported;! 
English Worsted ! 
Double-Breasted Suits, ‘ 
blue and black, fast ' 
color, silk faced lapels 
extending to bottom 
of coat, best tri» 
mings and silk sewn, 
sizes 36-44 4i> rn
special.... id,OU :

Cable Quotation. Higher — Firm 
Feeling at New York. 20 King Street West.

416 Yonge Street.
708 Yonge Street.
Sl.plaaafle, foot of West Market St

Ïaîi? ported Tweed Suite, ' 
dark grey, plain pat
tern; also a neat brown 
check, eingle-breeeted, 
lined with Italian

op-
t

how he STS ttweem Street Wear.
1832 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
806 Qneea Street Beet.
415 Spadlnn A venae.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 18 Telephones.

Bathnrst Street, nearly off, Front, 
1181 Yonge St., at C. P. B. Crossing. 
Faye Aveawe, at G. T. R. Crossing.

Whmgs
The' Tienlined

Standard, n 
that the J 
been order 
waiting for 

Sir Cla 
A Che F 

nounces the 
Pekin, and 
Cbeltman, 
that on the 
Donald, the 
to a truce, 
closer, and

™ ELIAS ROGERS °L ::-90Land Asphalt.
The notion of using land asphalt was 

talked about to no purpose. The Engineer 
was prepared to recommend land asphalt, 
altho In his letter he said It bad given onlv 
lrd fferent satisfaction 
streets.

Aid. Sheppard : Would the guarantee 
not protect ns any way?

Mr. Bust : I suppose It wonld, altho com
panies might come Into existence and rot 
last the 15 years of the

To Break Dp the Combine.
Aid. Spence thought the use of land 

asphalt might have the effect of breaking 
up tbe combine of the two local companies. 
The Engineer, however waa not aware 
that Toronto paid more for its asphalt than 
other cities. '
Hast Never Bothered Ahoat Night 

Cars.
Aid. Spence asked the Engineer If there 

was anyone watching the night car» to 
aee that the company waa living np to in 
agreement.

The Mayor : Yes; Mr. Smith take» 
charge of that.

Aid. Sheppard : Do you know whether the 
night cars are being run according to the 
orders leaned by you?

Mr. Bust ;

—
! !; A Boy’s Taste Don’t Always Agree 

with Mother’s.
on some of the

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Soourlty Co.
“LOANS."

Address Rsom K), Nm 6 King West

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gana bicycles, horaet 
end wagons, omit and 
tee ua. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up tama day 
you apply for it, Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

W

Ales and Porter
î»guarantee. c Feill 1

“We hope
I»

defeated th 
I of treacber 

constant w 
trenches.”

“The ffrea 
secretary o 
whose mint 
inva'neble."

D. S. 
The Bhan| 

News saya 
dependent 
Association 
ground tha 
"TBe «Au 
jealousies i 
soclatlon Is 

Presnmabj 
Asiatic At:

To Woi 
The Hon) 

Dally Bxprj 
from San 
some time 
States of 1 
of the Chi 
ling, whlcl^ 
connection] 
against thi 
quiescent 
few weekd 
Ghastly

>V9
COMFAXV \ *

->• •Liwne
ere th* finest in tbe market. They are 
made from the fiv.eet malt end bops, and
are the genuine extract.

m: .'lESvite:

But if you bring him to see any of these Suits you 
|| will find that he is as keenly pleased as you will be. 
!i These represent some of the favorite styles at moderate 
|! prices—of course there aré!ntifra(lÿ others here to chc._ 

among.
< I Boys' Fine All-Wool Bine and Black 
' ! Campbell

cent the letter to p.Wat MrLw. - O '4v The White Label Brand
ISA. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Clase 
Daalara

---------- _t , . .........—I have never Issued orders 
about night cars, but am getting infor
mation to do so.

Aid. Frame said there would be a rebel
lion In the East end over the Intention of 
the Street Car Company to run King-street 
care np Broadvlew-avenue. Mr, Boat had 
recommended the change,

Mr. Johnston’s Bill.
B. F. B. Johnston aent In a bill for 8361 

In connection with the Athletic Club in
vestigation.

Aid. Spence said the bill was for non- 
aenalcal expenditure, which should not be 
paid.

The Mayor: Could It stand It? Aid. Frame: And tola does not Include
Aid. Sheppard: Keally, this Is » very toe stenographer and tbe judge, 

dangerous course for us to take. Yon are The bill wee ordered to be paid,
doing it even without asking the chair- The City Commissioner admitted that he
man. had an appropriation In the spring for re-

The Mayor: He I» away In Europe. pairing the wharl at Ward’s, but had lot
Aid. Sheppard: Will you take It off the done It. There waa a complaint to the 

salaries of the flremen? effect that the place It In a most dangerous
The Mayor: la this board In favor of condition. The Commissioner promised to 

recommending this purchase, according to att*od to the matter to-day. 
the agreement of the Council of last year, ... n* *etter trom w- 5. Boland waa read, 
and charging it np against the appropriation p.t forward an argument In favor of 
of the Fire and Light Committee? extending the .treet car tracks via Btoor-

Aid. Bowman and Frame (together): I F? _P^rk'
vote for that Tbe Mayor: That man aeeme- to Uve by

Aid. Sheppard: I won't vote on any- thing that 1. not legal eoSTog^nto tof.
The Mfiyer: 1 don’t want to rote, It day u

It la not legal. But that can be looked Aid. Sheppard: He must be getting thin 
lnto* at the work.

Mr. Drayton: The Connell can do ,that; No notlce was taken of the subject of the 
the board can’t. letter. f *

Aid. Spence: I am not In favor of vot
ing for more than the offer of Mr. Allan, 
which was $2700.

Aid. Bowman: Nor I.
The Mayor: Well, what will you do?

Voted for the Raid.
Aid. Spence : I will vote for carrying out 

the agreement.
The Mayor put the question, and Aid.

Spence, Bowman and Frame voted for the 
raid on the Fire and Light appropriation.

Aid, Sheppard voted against.
Spence la Sore,

Aid. Spence: I am exceedingly dissatis
fied with the action of the City Solicitor's 
Department. We pay these men to guide 
us with their opinions, and they have no 
business to make fools of us before the 
public. The Solicitor’s Department bad no 
right to allow us to go to the Council 
with the last recommendation we made, 
they believing that recommendation to be 
Illegal. They should have notified us.
But It appears we are only to know about 
our own business by reading In the news
papers letters which should have come to 
us in the first place. 1 suppose the news
papers got the letter from Mr. Den
ton?

Mr. Denton : No; our offleè does not do 
business in that way.

Aid. Spence: And Mr. Drayton assured 
me that the information did not leak out 
of his department. 1 think the City So
licitor’s Department-----

Aid. Bowman: Ought to quit.
Aid. Spence : Ought not to make fools 

of us before the public.
The Mayor: When 1 tried to reform the 

legal department earty in the year, you 
were my strongest opponent.

Aid. Spence: And 1 am glad 
the reform you proposed, 
have been a reform. The newspaper. Is of 
course, to be commended for its vigilance.
But we are made fools of.

Aid. Sheppard: Now1, to borne back to 
business,where Is the Treasurer to get this 
money?

The Mayor: That Is another question.
Aid. Spence: It will mean an overdraft 

on the Fire and Light Committee.
Mayor I» Changed.

The Mayor (nervously): The matter Is 
closed.

Aid. Sheppard : No: you have fixed It 
In a way that Council will send It back 
to you.

Aid. Spence : We ought to get informa
tion from the Treasurer, where he will get 
the money. He has a neat egg and has 
paid other money when asked to do so.

Newt Egg 1» Gone.
Treasurer Coady : The nest egg Is gone.

bank, but 
as for nn

Illegal purpose. I would have to deceive 
the bank to get It.

The Mayor : The Solicitor can confer 
with the Treasurer.

The matter then dropped.
Bernard-Avenue Pole».

The last has not been heard of the Bern- 
nrd-nvenue poles. The following letter was 
read

•Boys* Fancy Scotch Tweed Brownf 
q Suits, neat club check, In a fawnJjSerge Three-Piece Suite, sin- -—y sfcade, silk facings on ooat, daj

gle-breasted, good farmer’s gatln’lln^ iaTO-breasted veet and finished 
ipgp and well trimmed, sises C QQ pearl buttons, sizes 21-26, f |
28-33, special #•»#••• •»#•»••»•# * special .##••••••• »•»••»»»••••«

Boys’ Linen Crash Two-Garment Saif 
double-breasted, in plain and teal 
patterns, un lined and warrf"*' 
to wash well, sizes 22-82, 1 Q(
special ..................................................

SafeLbcCTHC
a how

IT WORKS.,
Telephone Shingle

to 83000.
What Fend i

The Mayor: Let ns ask the City Trea
surer trom what tuna we can take this

I Boys' Fine White Duck Jack T*r Suite, 
I blouse, with large sailor collar, trim

med with navy blue braid, trousers 
cut wide at bottom, aises 21- O fin 
28, special..........................................

Art and ’art”« J n».
“Safe Lock” Shinglemoney.

Treasurer Coady: It should be charged 
ogainst the Fire and Light Committee, If 
that committee’s appropriation can stand 7‘injure it NoNeither Wiad or Rate 

damp cue get et Use sell to met No clip» 
to bend The :i A List of Excellent Hats at. it.

ie kwh rues ell retied tbe 
shingle. Feinted by our new patent process 
—A sample shingle will be seul if you 
would like to eee how It works

Metal Shingle & Siding Co. Lmm
fnsue. ONT.

Carling's Half-and-half in bot
tles ig a delicious beverage 
and a most valuable and nu
tritious tonic.

It’s sold by all dealers in first- 
clan goods.

_____ ____ Spence : Now I move that we employ
yorkérs, 85.76 to 85.80; pigs, 83.75 to 85.30; Mr. Wickson as architect at a commise',n 
roughs, 84.70 to 84.90; stags; 83-75 to 84. of 5 per cent., provided, that the commis

sion Is not paid Whether a Straw, a Felt or an Outing Hat fits in 
with your wants, you'll find price news here that will 
likely make you decide to come for it Saturday. Every 
item in this hat list deserves special attention,
Men’s Straw Hate in 
rough or plain braids 
nobby and stylish 
American shapes, 
plain silk bands, calf 
leather sweatbands, 
reg. 75c, 1.00, ran 
1.26, Saturday,.D«J 
Men’s Straw Hats, 
extra fine quality 
American rustic 
braids, plain or fancy 
silk and satin bands, 
newest shapes, best 
finish, special Satur
day, the 1.50 kind 
for 1,00, and the 

i 2.00 and 2.50 a rn 
j[ kind for......... I.OU
i* Ladle»’ Yacht Caps, In red felt, with 

| glased leather peaks, or In fancy Bng- 
|i llsh drill, navy bine or cadet blue col- 
,1 ora, plain peaks, combination

bands, Saturday.........................
Boys’ and Men's Yacht Capa, In plain 

or ventilated crown», navy blue or 
J fancy tweeds, sateen linings,
t light and cool, Saturday.............
a Men's and Boy»’ Fine Quality Tweed 

Hookdown Caps, small, medium ft 
large checks and plaids, full 
shape and well lined, Saturday....

The close was a little easy. on any greater amount 
than $10,000; also that we have an agree
ment under which we shall be at liberty to 
dismiss him promptly at any time it may be 
in the Interest of the city to do so.

A resolution to this effect wa» carried.
Tender» to Be Invited To-Day.

Aid. Sheppard was not In favor of giving 
the work out In any other way than by 
tender, and that the lowest tender be ac
cepted. This view was shared by Mr. 
Wickson and prevailed with the hoard. 
The advertisements were accordingly order
ed for to-day.

Cotton Market».
IT* w York, Aug. 2.—Cotton-Futures open- 

w ,a*y; Aug., 8.78; Sept., 8.38: Oct., 8.14; 
•Cov.Ts.1» bid: Dec., 8.02; Jan., M.05; Marcn 

8.00; April, 8.11; May, 8.18; June. 8.1ft bid.
New York, Aug. 2.—Cotton—Futures clos

ed quiet nnd steady; Aug., 8.70: Sept., 8.41; 
Oct., 8.19- Nov., 8.07; Dec., 8.05; Jan., 8.06; 
Feb., S.08; March, 8.10; April, 8.12: May, 
8.15; June, 8.17.

New York Aug 2.—Cotton—Spot closed 
steady; %e decline; middling uplands, »%c; 
middling Gulf, 10c; sales, 710 bales.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 2.—OU opened 1.27. 
Pittsburg, Aug. 2.—Oil closed 1.27.

r

Children's Straw 
Sailor Hats, in ex
tra fine braids, 
plain or fancy Can
ton straw, or fancy 
rustic braids, best 
satin bands and 
streamers, regular 
prices 75c,l.C0 and 
1.25, to clear yif 
Saturday... .w/l 

Boys’ Fine Quality 
Swiss or Fancy Mil 
Canton Brail 
Straw Hate, neal 
and dressy shape 

bands and fifl
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of The T! 
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The secret.;
-

I Thousands of birds in all parts of 
the country are constantly under 
Our care, and we take as much 
pains with each packet of Cottam 
Seed as if it were fed to our own 5 
children.

notice 1
8 MUnta. eeU fie£r«ttely-BIRT> BREAD. I to. i PEROU ■ 
HOLDER, le. ; «KO. 10e. Witt. COTTA MS SEED yoe I 
set fSU toe. «ortli tor lto. Three times the value of ■ 
iejr other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTI41S ■
uiwbcted BIRD BOOK. 9» ratto-eeel £m 28e. I

MM] I I

1 That Allan Lot.
The proposed purchase of the Allan lot 

came up In the form of a letter from the 
Solicitor's Department as follows :

"On making up the amount with Mr. 
Allan's solicitors required to complete the 
purchase of his lot on Queen-street, 1 find 
the amount to be 82979.74, the reason for 
the apparent Increase being that under the 
terms of Mr. Allan's offer the city was to 
pay the taxes for 1899 and Interest on the 
encumbrances until the matter was closed. 

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- J* w*** he necessary, therefore, tbit the 
ville, writes : "Some years ago 1 used Iir. Property should be recommended to be 
Thomas’ Eelectrle Oil for Inflammatory purchased at this price, nnd that the Irens 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffectefl a "rer should be Instructed to provide this 
complete cure. I was the whole of on, ; amount of money. The Treasurer also re- 
summer nnnble to move without crutches, 1 quires Instructions from whnt '
nnd every movement caused excruciating the rnooev «hoîld ï/ ?.VPPr0E,rJ”tlon 
pains. 1 am now out on the>Md and ex- n««should be taken. Thomas 
pdsed *o all kinds of wtinther, but have eu*
never been troubled with rheumatism since. T,le Burdened Ratepayer Speak»
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thoma*’ The following letter was nlso rend-
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It “Believing that the purchase of the lot 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed adjoining the Cowau avenue poUc, .ration

A Hostler Snletdes. t0t 'ir<,hal1

Binghamton. N.Y., Aug. 2.—James Fav. a 
hostler, was found dead In n stable on the 
Fair Grounds at Owego, this morning. He 
had been drunk for several days and his 
death was due to a drink of wood alcohol 
and witch hazel, undoubtedly taken with 
suicidal intention. Fay was about 40 years 
of age.

j,i
Cheap Tourtet Ticket».

Tourist tickets at low rates are now on 
sale at Intercolonial. Railway Office. 80% 
Yonge.street.to Kingston. Thousand Islands, 
Montreal, Quebec, Little Metis, Moncton, 
St. John, Halifax, etc. For tickets and 
full information apply to Intercolonial Rail
way Office, 80% Yongc-street.

Garbage Collection.
Street Commissioner Jones sent In an es

timate for the semi-weekly collection ot 
garbage during the summer months. A 
semi-weekly collection in the section of the 
city west of Palmerston-avenue and Tecmn- 
seb-street would cost $4680 per annum. Tbe 
cost of a semi-weekly collection In the sec
tion east of Parliament-street and south of 
Csrlton-street and also east of the Don, 
would be $5460 per annum.

The Mayor: We will take It up again.
The Mayor also suggested laying over 

the report of Engineer Dickson upon the 
condition of the boilers and plant In the 
City Hall.

Aid. Spence said this should not be laid 
over. The machinery was now in a very 
bad condition, and an accident might hap
pen at any time.

The Mayor: Mr. Dickson says It Is not 
at all In a bad condition.

Aid. Spënce waa In favor of putting Mr. 
McRae in charge of the machinery, and let 
him re-engage Mr. Dickson if he consider
ed him fit.

Aid. Sheppard did not think there was 
any complicated machinery in the hall re
quiring the services of more than an or
dinary man. If Mr. Dickson was unfit let 
him be discharged, and a competent man 
engaged.

The Mayor would agree to putting Mr. 
McRae In charge and considering the in
crease of hJs salary later on.

Aid. Bowman: I would not vote for a 
proposition of that kind off hand.

Aid. Spence moved for Mr. Dickson’s dis
missal and the appointment of Mr. Mc
Rae to charge of the machinery.

Aid. Spence: If Mr. McRae attends to 
the waterworks plant he will have enough 
to do. The waterworks plant Is working 
to Its outside and utmost capacity to-day.

Aid. Bowman: Ask Mr. McRae betore 
you pass a resolution of this kind.

The Mayor, Spence and Frame voted 
for Mr. Dickson’s dismissal and Mr. Mc
Rae’s appointment. Sheppard and Bowman 
voted against.

The Mayor: We will meet to-morrow 
morning at 10 o’clock. Let this resolution 
stand* In the meantime, and Mr. McRae will 
be here.

This was agreed to.
On the recommendation of Assessment 

Commissioner Fleming, his shorthand wri
ter, Aid. Hubbard’s son, got an Increase of 
salary from $1.30 to $2 a day.

City Hall Notes.
The Hamilton contractors for the City 

Hall elevator made personal representations 
looking to the carrying out of - the agree
ment, which fell thru, that the contractors 
and the city share the cost of the damage 
to the elevator. The hoard refused to do 
this, nnd told the contractors to put the 
elevator In repair at once.

The Mormons have taken out a permit to 
erect n new brick church on the first street 
south of Fnrley-avenue, at a cost of $2500.

George W. Grote wants an examination 
of the candidates for the vacant place on 
the Court of Revision. He sends on a sam
ple examination paper.
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Men’s Superior Quality English or Am 
erlcnn Fur Felt Stiff, and Soft Hat! 
the very newest and frost tashtonaai 
styles and colors, hats usually soK 
for $2.50 and $3, Saturday, 2,0(

Men’s Very Fine Grade Fur Felt Stiff 
and Soft Hats, new and stylish Am
erican or English shapes, colors fawn, 
pearl grey, mid brown or black, PJJJ 

trimmings and fine sweats, 1 M)
regular $2 lines, Saturday..........
en’s Fur Fe>t Stiff and Soft Ha

Cutlery, CabinetsJUMP OF $40,000 IN A YEAR.
Revenue Derived by Ontario Thru 

reea for Incorporation and 
Llçcnsln* Companies.

From the report of the Provincial Secre
tary and Registrar for 1899, just Issued, it 
appears that the revenue derived from the 
Incorporation and licensing of companies 
was $62,052, as compared with $23,995 In 
1898. The aggregate amount of capital In 
the Incorporated companies was $114,01(1,- 
584, which, when supplemented by the in
crease th the capital of companies already 
incorporated, makes a grand total of $158,- 
249,084. The total receipts of the office 
were $67,851, as against $28,520 in 1898.

The number of companies Incorporated 
was mpeb greater than in any previous 
year, and this method of carrying .,n busi
ness Is rapidly supplanting the old method 
of firms. There has been a falling off In 
the number of mining companies Incorpor
ated, bat a substantial Increase In the num
ber of mercantile corporations applying for 
Incorporation.

.35.......AND..........:

!
purposes would prove the con

summation of a design conceived to in
crease the wealth of an already wealthy 
merchant, and be a project that, if carried 
out umler present conditions, unless some 
better excuse can be conjured up, would be 
subversive of economical and honorable 
municipal government, I desire, as a hum
ble taxpayer, already bending low under 
the burdensome load of taxation, to protest 
against the transaction being further 
sldered.

PEKCASES OF CARVERS'j

.35 Bilk

Tea
Dessert
Table

up-to-date shapes, colors black or rai$ 

brown, tine finish, unlined, out j QQ 
special price.....................................

! .15 I Missid!9con-
Thruout, the scheme bears the 

earmarks of "waste, extravagance and reck
lessness bordering close upon mnl-admluls- 
tratlon of public funds. It would be a 
great breach of public trust to spend about 
$3000 on a piece of property that Is not 
required.

NE GUARANTEE^“»i<110 Pretty Ties for i2jc.
Both silk and washable ones to choose among, and a 

very taking collection in each,
f Men’* Colored Bilk and 
j Satin Neckwear, four- îjJ 

i in-hand, bows and club vl 
f shapes, light, medium q\ 

and dark shades, stripes, |j 
figure and brocades, 
regular 25c, Sat
urday.............. ....

PERSP1R1NE BICE LEWIS & SON,) Che F 
-Public 
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capital 
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will cure the worst case of sore and 
tender feet. Limited, TORONTO.

The city cun enlarge Cowan- 
avenue fireball to meet the requirements of 
the next 30 years by utilising the vacant 
45 feet south of the present buildings, \vby 
should 20 feet of land he encumbered with 
a wooden shed nnd 83000 of the ratepayers' 
good money be thrown away on the acqui
sition of more? Then again, would it not 
be insane to have file appliances rushing 
Into Queen-street? I find on consulting the 
assessment roll that the Allan lot Is as
sessed for but 835 per foot, and yet It Is 
proposed to unload It on the city Tat 850 
per foot. If the price at 850 per foot Is 
the honest market value, the assessment 
must be Improper. Which horn of the di
lemma, gentlemen, <lo you prefer to be Im
paled ou—that the assessment Is Improper 
or that the city Is being bled? The citi
zens generally, but more particularly the 
property-owners of Ward 6, will, I have 
no doubt, closely watch the action of thdr 
representatives in tills matter, and mark 
for reference In January next how many of 
thorn are positively unable to resist the Im
portunity of a powerful nnd Influential 
lobby In the Interests of the poor mechanic, 
struggling, God knows how hard, to keep 
his little home, to maintain bis family in 
respectability and pay his raxes without 
having It further mortgaged- thru further 
acts of extravagance on the part of the 
Civic fathers. Arthur F. Hatch.

Question of Legality,
Aid. Bowman: That's a "beaut."
Aid. 8pence: More than you could hatch

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.,Limited,
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Men’s and Boys’ SnmmW ] 
Washing Ties, grsdust- i 
ed Derbys, pufb, bowl 

Ascots «X

« i 1
(Late of 198 King St West) cross-over, 

string she _
Marseilles and 
washing material, fib

opposed 
J,t would not

Blonde» v. Brunette».
Blondes tan much more readily than bru

nette», but either can brave sun and wind 
and retain a good complexion by applying 
Campaua’s Italian Balm, the purest and 
best skiu beautlfler on the market; 25c per 
bottle at drug stores.

8 No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna- 
avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dta- 
cr ses, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency, Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly aud excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, len- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb.

Bstb.
1843. IBstb.

i8ia vi / colors, special Sat- 18 
urday....................... '■.121Flannel Suitings 

for August.
135

enty Visit Detroit.
A good opportunity to visit Detroit Is 

given by the Foresters’ excursion to Chit- 
ham, via London, by the C.F.R. on Satur
day evening special at 7 o’clock. 
The coût would be a trifle over $4.50, 
giving Sunday nnd Monday In Detroit, as 
the special train does not leave Chatham 
till 9.30 o’clock Monday evening.
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Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, 1 
front and separate link cuffs, also 

lars and
135 Men's Fine Natural Wool Shirts and 

Drawers, "Health" brand, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, fine beige trimmings to 
match, natural shade, aises 1 fifl 
34 to 40, per garment................... i.vw

Office Honre-0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 to 3 p.m. separate

Men's Plain and Striped BatMnf 
two-piece or combination, all 
aises ...................................... .............

separate col 
link cuffs, sizes 14 toÜWe have some very dressy Flannels, in 

Greys aud White Grounds with Self- 
Colored Stripes, makes a very high- 
class garment and very cool for a holi
day.

Men’s Fine White Laundrled Shirts, 
open back, enffs or bands, also short 
bosom, medium weight cotton, rein
forced front, continuous facings, 4-ply 
linen bosom and wristbands, 7 5 
sizes 14 to 18, special........................ **

DOCTORS DECIDE. A Bargain for Bather».
Men's Striped Bathing Suits, two-l 

or combination, regular 50c, 
Saturday special.................................

When an 
^™l entire 0 on - 
hj'lv.ntl.n of 
tX Bnellsh doo- 

tors decided 
that Or. Ham
mond-Hell’ e 
Istllih 
Teething Syr- 
up Is safest 

land beet far 
Infeststseth-

—■ settled * b * *

AH Druggists sell It Prie» a» cenït** f« 646)

British Chemists Company, Toronto, Can,

Store closes 5 p.m. 
Saturday 1 p.m. RiSS,SFw«

COOK REMEDY CO.,
S85 Masonic Temple. Chicturc, Ill., tor proofs of 
ctores. Capital ffioo.OOO. Wo solicit tne mont 
obstinate case». We have cured the worst 
macs in 16 to 36 day». lOdpage Book Free ed

get the money from ttfr 
I would have to tell them It w
I could

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.SCORES’
|--SIMPSONI out.High - Class Cash Tailors 

77 King West.
The Mayor: 

do In the matter? 
Aid. Sheppard:

Well, what will the board

The whole thing must 
be taken up and dealt with again.

It It One of tor greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Extermina tor. n 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
la marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

AUPMBoHM£ cbewlnL American, for sale,
, I Ally
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